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Kennedy 
Pay Bill 
Delayed

>Variiiilgton, Aug. 15 {iPy— 
Sen. John F. Kennedy ran up 
against adamant opposition 
today fn his efforts to speed 
a Senate vote on his minimum 
wage bill.

’ ‘Instead o f delaying e  vote day 
after day, let us at least begin to 
voteeon some of the amendments," 
the jDemocratic presidential nom- 
nee pleaded with opponents liurt 
night. '

But Sen. Spessard L. Holland 
(D-FlaV said he would object to 
any voting before Tuesday.

' And Sen. .Barry’ Goldwater (R- 
Ariz) aaid it waa imperative that 
those who disagree with Kennedy’s 
proposal to extend tho minimum 
wage law to five million additional 
workers "have an opportunity to 
debate It.”

Talks by Holland and Sen. Allen 
J. Ellender (D-La) kept the Sen-
ate in session until 10:55. p.m. 
(EDT).

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the majority leader and 
Kennedy’s vice presidential run-
ning mate, scheduled a. senate ses-
sion today with the likelihood the 
opposition will continue talking. 
T h e  pending bill would raise the 

mininum wage for workers already 
covered under the Fair lAbor 
Standards Act. The increase would 
be from $1 to $1.25 an hour over a 
3-year period, starting at $1.16 
next year. And It would bring In 6 
million additional workers, at an 
Initial-minimum ofj$l.

Holland talked most of the afterr 
ncion in behalf o f his amendment 
to strike out of the Kennedy bill a 
prorisloh' that would bring imder 
the minimum wage law employes 
of local retail and service .estab-
lishments doing as much as $1 mil-
lion a year volume.

But, despite Kennedy’s plea, he 
refused to call tip this amendment 
for a vote. Instead, he called up 
another amendment, which he had 
not offered previously.

'iTiis would place Umitatlons on 
 ̂ the authority of the secretary of

(Conttamed on Page Two)
-----------------------------  's

5 Men P erish  
As B last Rips 
V essel at Sea

Savannah, Ga., Aug; 13 —An
explosion and fire tore through the 
engine room of a Navy mine-
sweeper at sea last night, killing 
five crewmen and crippling the 
170-foot vvesse),  

The XJ.S.S. Exultant 'was one day 
out o f Its home base at Charleston, 
S. C., bound for Miami, Fla.,-when 
the explosion occurred about 70 
miles out In the Atlantic Ocean 
southeast of here. T he. fire'burst 
out, reportedly from Diesel oil 
spurting from a riiptvired fuel line.

The Ehrultant’s slater ship, the 
TT.S.S. Nimble, was close by to 
give assistance. Radio calls for 
help brought three more Navy 
ships and the fire was controlled. 
There were ho reports o f injuries 

•to other crewman;
A Navy spokesmah. at Charles-

ton said the. Exultant was taken in 
. tow about midnight, some six hours 

after the accident and was being 
towed into Savaimah.

The Naval Reserve Training Cen-
ter here, said the Hhcultant, being 
towed by the Nimble, waa ex-
pected at the Savannah beach buoy 
a t i l : 4 6  a.m. (EDT), where a tugr 
and pilot was to idde the crippled 
ship to a berth at the Savannah 
Machine and Foimdry Dock. A  
Coast Guard patrol boat baaed here 
was ^corting the Exultant and 
Nimble.

Atlantic Fleet headquarters ad-
vised the training center to have 
ambulances at the'dock to remove 
the .dead. Arrangements were to 
be made for berihing the Exult-

(Oonttened on n^re Two)

MeParKn Held 
W ithout Bail 
In R.I. Slaying

Central Fallf, R.,1., Aug. 18 (IPy-  ̂
James ,E. Md^irlln, 30, today waa 
being held wlQiout bail on a mur-
der charge stemming from .whet 
police described as a love triangle 
quarrel.

District Court Judge Guillaume 
Myette ordered MeParUn to prison 
without ball yesterday after the 
accused man plekded limocent.
. Before the brief court proceed' 
Ing, McParlln Joked and chatted 
with the two State Troopers to 
whom he was handcuffsd.

He also waged an admonishing 
finger at news photographers and 
Jok&igly wiamed them: "No pic-
tures In the court room."

Judge Myette ordered a prelimi-
nary hearing In the case Aug. 26.

McParlln is accused of the shoot-
ing death of Leo Hallal, 28, hus-
band b t Mrs. Joan Hallal, 28-year- 
old mother o f thpee with whom Me-
ParUn was Uvliig.

Mrs./Hallal was rtlsased from 
poUce custody after a lie detector 
test Pidloe refused to dtscloee re-
sults o f the teat. ,

. In  a  surarlse Bsvslopinsnt~p<^cs 
efaargsd Ramnood Potasoii, 21, 
Oeaftral , VkOs, with haitortnc,.

  P ate Tkraa) .

StateNews 
Boundup
Hartford Woman 
Held for Murder

Hartford, Aug. 13 (fP)— A 
woman airested for the fatal 
shooting o f a man last night 
in her apartment in Hart-
ford’s North End section has 
been charged with murder.

Police said Mrs. Clara Tate, 29, 
o f 8 Arthur PI., Hartford, had 
pulled the trigger on a- .32 caliber 
revol'ver several times before H 
fired once.

The shot hit Joseph H. Nash, 26, 
Russell St., Hartford, in the chest. 
He died about an hour later. .

Mrs. Tate and Nash, both Ne-
groes, had struggled before the 
shooting, police said. The woman 
'told police she had told .Nash to 
.let her alone, but he kept bother-
ing her.

A witness told police she saw 
Mrs. Tate appear on her fourth 
floor porch just after the shoollng. 
and dropped something. TVo bul-
lets were found In the sp ot. indi-
cated.

Stella Marqdez, 21, o f Colombia, 'wears her crown after she was 
named Miss International Beauty of 1961. (AP Photofax).

Colombia 
Wins World Title

Hands Off Policy
Hartford, Aug. 13 —Gov.

Abraham Riblcoff sa.vs he will not 
take a personal part in choosing 
the Democratic nominee for U.S. 
reprepentative'"f-rom Connecticut's 
Second District.

The party’s nominee was Rep. 
Chester Bowles, the Incumbent, un-
til he announced Thursda.v he would 
not seek reelection. Bowles said he 
wished to devote himself to help-
ing Sen. John Kennedy in his bid 
for the presidency.

Yesterday, Gov. Ribiepff said he 
would keep hands off when the 
16 members of the Democratic 
State Central Committee from the 
second district meet to pick a new 
candidate.

He said he will "in no way, di-
rectly or indirectly, indicate a 
preference for or against any Indi- 
 vddual.”

By BOB BARNES 4
Long Beach, Calif., Aug. 13_(jh' 

A  shapely,-sparkling-^ed Oo- 
loihblA girl who has. received much 
of her education m.Uys^U n ij; e d 
Stated reigned today as Miss In-
ternational Beauty.

Dazzling, 21-year-old S t e l l a  
Marquez said, "this, is -the finale 
of a happy dream.”

For her, .the, dream came true 
when a panel of nine judges repre-
senting several nationalities, chose 
her last night over 51 other con-
testants in the international beau-
ty congress. ,

Behind her were four other fi-
nalists, in this order:

Miss India, Iona Pinto, 18'; Miss 
Iceland, Sigridur Qelrsdotter, 22; 
Miss England, Joyce Kay, 21; Mias 
United States, Charlene Lundberg, 
19. of Joliet, 111.

The new Miss International 
Beauty beamed radiantly as she 
posed for press and newsreel 
photographers in her white sheath, 
solidly-headed evening gown, a 
long train trailing behind her.

Miss Marques Is majoring in 
language, and psychology at 
Marymouht College; Tarry town. 
N. Y. She speaks Spanish, Eng-
lish, Jtalian and a little Skench..

A  curvaceous _ 37%-24%-37H, 
she is 5 feet 7 inches' tall. Weighs 
126 pounds, and has brown hair 
'and eyes.. She plans to complete 
her college 'work before deciding 
on a career,

•' "Tonight is the finale of a hap-
py dream,”  Miss Colombia said 
only minutes before announce-
ment of her triumph,
. "I  lived -In California for Hirfi*. 
years,” she said. “ In all that time 
I would come down to (the Miss 
Universe Pageant)' show and 
watch the beautiful girls appear-
ing on stage as 'we are tonight,

"I  tried sometimes to get pho-
tographers to take pictures of me, 
but none of them was Interested. 
I ’m. so surprised that the,y’re all 
taking pictures of me now.”

Her remark brought a hearty 
chuckle and applause from a ca,̂  
pacity audience of 3,500 in the 
Long Beach , Municipal Auditor-
ium.

Miss Colombia won the evening 
gown competition on one of the 
three preceding nights 'o f  judging 
which led up to the grand finale. 
The first runner up. Miss India, 
had not won any of the individual 
categbries, while Miss Iceland, sec-
ond runner up. walked ofr with 
two of the three pre'vtous night’s 
divisions. .
__ Miss. Iceland, considered by 
many to have been, in a.favored 
position going into the judging, 
may have damaged her chances 
somewhat by a   lapse of memory 
when the time came for her brief 
speech. She retained her poise, but 
admitted that’ she could not think 
of what she wanted to say.

Hitdlun Fatality
East Windsor, Aug. 13 {JP>- 

woman was killed last night 
what State Police called an 
parent hit-and-run ease.

The victim, Mary B. Gibson (of 
Wapping Road) died at Hartford 
HospiUL '

'The a«!fdent_occurred on Wapr 
HSgr R oad ’ near ' the wo'man’s 
iome. Police aaid they found car 

tracks In the soft ground on the 
side . of the road. They said the 
vehicle had apparently struck the 
woman, swerved to the side of 
die road and then became mo-
mentarily stuck, before leaidug 
the scene.

‘One Father to Another^

Parents
Directly

Plan Plea 
to Nikita

By PRESTON OBOVER
Moscow, A'ug. 13 UP) — Oliver 

W, Powers said, today -he will ap-
peal directly to Nikita S. Khnish- 
chev "as' one father to ' another” 
for the sake, of-h is son, Francis 
Gary Powers, who goes on trial 
next’ .week accused .of espionage.

Speaking at a news conference 
several hours after arriving in 
Moscow to attend the trial. Pow-
ers said that on Monday he will 
ask' to see the Soviet premier. 
The trial starts Wednesday In 
Moscow’s ornxte Hall b f  Ĉ >Iumns.

"Mrs. Powers and I have come 
to the Soviet Union for the sole 
purpose o f doing all that we can 
to help our son /’ the gray-halred 
shoemidcer from Pound, Va., told 
newsmen in the lobby of his Mos-
cow hotel.

Throughout the news confer-
ence, which lasted only a few 
minutes, Powers either' sobbed or 
fought to stifle his sobs. - His 
cheeks were wet with tears,

Mrs. Powws, who is suffering 
from a heart ailment, rested In 
bed upstairs firom their plans 
Journey to Moscow.

Powers said he isn't sure wheth-
er be would ask to see his son 
before the trial.

"I  will see him after tbs trial, 
I know," M id. Powers. ’T don't 
know if I ’ll try. to see him before.”

Most of^ the news confstsnee 
was taken up by Powers’ reading 
a brief statement handwritten on 
a  small place o f stationsfy.

KauMt in a deep armchair as be 
read.

Befera he bagaa, ig  tank a-4taep

<^breath, looked up at his friend 
and adviser, Sol W. Cury and ask 
ed ifi a. husky voice "Do I have 
to read this?”    '

After a pause. Powers added 
"It’s what I made up.”

'The-statement said;
•"Mrs. Powers and I have 'come 

to the Soviet .Union for the sole 
purpose of doing all that we can 
to help our sop. I am sure that 
any other . parents x^ould do the 
same if their boy was in trouble 
u d  I appeal to Mr. Khrushchev 
one father to another, for the sake 
of my boy. —

"I understand he lost a son in 
the war against Nazi Germany, 
fighting alongside the United 
States of America for the same 
cause.

“ One reason I am here Is that 
Mr. Khrushchev cabled me promiS' 
ing to help me in this matter and 
I have taken him at his word.

"M y son” is not the son of a mil 
lionnaire. He Is the son o f a work 
ing man from a plain American 
family like millions o f others not 
only back home but in th4 Soviet 
Union and throughout the world.

"And as a father,' 1 appeal to 
this common bond of human sym 
pathy which I believe is stronger 
than ail the issuea o f jmUtlca that 
separate us and which is, if I  may 
say so, mankind’s greatest .hope 
that the peace of the world shall 
be kept and the world saved from 
the disaster o f nuclear war.” 

Powers and bis wife arrived in 
l l 0B({0w darly thie ntomlng, fa

1 Ml n « e  X w e)

UN, Warns 
Lumumba 
On Unrest

EHsabethville, The Congo, 
Aug. 13 <A>>,r«Belgian troops 
will begin to withdraw from 
Katanga tonight, United Na-
tions headquarters here an-
nounced, and U.N. troops will 
take over their duties.

Copgo,
Unde/-

 A
in

ap-

Parole Violated
, Bridgeport, Aug. 13 (;P) —  A 
con'vlcted gambler who violated 
the terms   of his suspended sen-
tence by aimoying his former 
sweetheart will have to remain 
in jail a while longer.

Superior Court Judge John 
Clark Fitzgerald yesterday . re-
jected a habeas corpus action in 
behalf o f Jay Schaefer, 45, New 
Britain, who is serving a term 
for poolsolling in Hartford County' 
Jail.

Schaefer was given a year’s 
suspended sentence Aug. 8, 1958. 
The New Britain man was ordered 
to Jail two weeks ago after a pro-
bation officer told '  the court' 
Schaefpr' persisted in annoying 
the former girl friend despite her 
objections and even, followed her 
to Rhode Island on one occasion. 
This was regarded as a violation 
o f parole.

In his habeas imrpus action, 
Schaefer challenged the state-
ments of the probation officer as 
“ inaccurate and nvlaleading.”  Ae 
also, said he had been dented a 
hearing. ,

The judge denied Schaefer’s 
writ from the bench during a spe-
cially assigned hearing in Bridge-
port. —

Leopoldville, The 
Aug. 13 '(iP)— U.N. 
secretary Ralph Bunche today 
made a personal visit to Pre-
mier Patrice Lumurnba to 
warn the fier.v Congo leader 
that the United Nations plans 
to carry out its mission of 
maintaining order throughout 
the nation despite interfer-
ence by the Congolese army.

The 25,000-man native army, 
mutinied last month, was reacti-
vated on Tuesday by Lumumba, 
who proclaimed a state of emer-
gency and gaVe the army the job 
of mainUiningT order. Congolese 
soldiers then began roving high-
ways, stopping cars and passersby 
and attempting to enforce their 
version of- the   law—apparently 
without consulting the U.N. com-
mand.

Bunche told Lumumba that the 
U.N. Congo Task Force—request-
ed by Lumumba himself in last 
month’s chaos—has the sole re-
sponsibility fdr maintaining. -or-
der and plans to continue Its job.

Lumumba said today he la un-
der pressure from the Congoleee 
army amd five provincial govem- 
itienta to send troops Into Ka-- 
tanga province If the United Na-
tions does, not settle the-conflict 
o f interests there.'

He also described as an "Injus-
tice”  Secretary-General Dag Ham 
'marakjold'a decision-to send white 
troops into secessionist Katanga 
rather than an all-African contin-
gent.

•"'We want the United Nations to 
proceed 'with its mission but then 
withdraw all 'wjiite troops,” Lu-
mumba told a news conference.

Lumumba said African troops 
are "completely capable of carry-
ing out the United Nations mission 
in Katanga.”

He also disclosed he had de 
manddd that Leopoldville airport 
be guarded by Cong;o troops, with a 
fe w of the United Nations African 
contingents. Swedish and Ghana 
troops are at present on guard at. 
the airport.

The premier Charged there still 
are Belgian troops operating in 
The Congo in cl'Villan clothes wear 
ing United Nations Insignia. He 
said he had informed Dr. Bunche 
that these troops must leave the 
country immediately or be arrested 
by Congolese police.

2 ‘Sleeping Beauties’ 
Reportedly Drugged

Cleveland, Aug. 18 UP)—Two<S>been found in the bloodstreams of

Netc UConn Trustee
Hartford, Aug; ,18 (4^—Gov. 

Abraham Ribicoff haa appointed 
Mrs. John 'M. Bailey, wife of the 
Democratic state chairman as a 
trustee of the 'DniverBlty of Con-
necticut.

Mrs. Bailey will fill the undx- 
pired term of the late Mrs, Mary L, 
Mahoney o f Hartford, ending July 
1, 1965.

News Tidbits
- Culled from AP Wires

T h is  is Mrs. 'Vincent Fratantonlo and her third daughter and 
fifth 'child in a Cleveland hospital. Mrs. Fratantonlo is the 
mother of the two "sleeping beauties” found to have been 
drugged. (AP Photofax).

Parents Questioned

Six M o t h e r s  
Among 9 Bfead 
tn Autos Crash

Worthington, Minn., Aug. 13 UP) 
—^Two ca n  met in a grinding 
headon crash early today killing 
nine o f the 10 occupants in the 
two machines. Six of the victims 
were mothers survived by a total 
o f 38 children..

One of the cars caught firs af-
ter the ooUialon, burning one of 
its occupants beyond recognttlbn.

The only survivor, Mrs, Bm is 
Lueck o f Wllmont, Minn., was 
brought to a hospital here In seri-
ous conditioti.

The two cars crashed on • 
straight stretch o f highway about 
7 milM northwest o f here at 8 
a.m.

Bodiaa o f all ths victims 
badly broken. ’ Pulverised 
and bits o f mots) and car 
Uttered the highway for a 2i 
stretch,

One ear bound for Wilmont. 14 
mUes northwest o f bars, eurisd

.  (C

Wasir AU, economics minister 
o f the Pakistan Embassy in 
Washington, says he and-his fam 
lly }vere prohibited from camping 
out in a Georgia State Park be-
cause they looked too much Uke 
Negroee.. .Lawyer Fred A. Sea 
man says he trill counsel a fugt' 
tive priest. Father John B. Flet, 
27, to surrender shortly on an at' 
tempted rape charge.

Movie Producer Carlo Pontl'dlS' 
patches attorney., to Mexico to 
gather evidence that he and his 
actress wife, Sophia Loren, ./are 
not bigamists as charged by an 
Italian prosecutor.. .Fidel Castro 
oelebratos S4th birthday.

Passengers from strikebound 
Transatlantic liners in British sea-
ports line up in London for-seats 
on m ergpncy alrilft to New York 
and Canhda '. . . Smell o f  "rot-
ten potatdes” fills city o f  La Porte, 
’Tax. ius unidentified gas causes 
vomiting, nausea and headaches 
and chases 500 tamUlea from  their 
homes.

Barbara Jean Finch waa iriMt'in 
back from dlstancs of trio to four 
feet says crime lab expert In tes- 
timoity against Dr. R. Barnard 
Finch and his mc-mlstrass Carols 
Tregoff . . . Group o f Soviet dip-: 
lomats atrive in Havana to set up 
first Bassiaa diplomatic mission 
to <kiba since 1962.

Pierre, 8. D „ faces 10 Itoya o f 
power ratlonlBg after broken trans-
former cuts electricity supply by 
shout 20 per cent and forces black-
out of dci^ tow n  area. . .  Houston’s 
public .schools—-Jargest se g re ^ e d . 
schcol system in nation—most In- 
(egrafe Its Brat grade iwx« moirth, 
federal Judge rules.

Recovery o f Discoverer X in  
qiace capsiOa’ rosy liarald Mblttag 
at a  vehlolo oartylag a -----

"sleeping beauties,”  awakened at 
last from their strange,' drug- 
imposed world of sleep, have been 
made wards of juvenile 'court.

The action waa taken last night 
after Cleveland police' asked the 
court to protect the girls from any 
further sleep-inducing d r u g s  
"which tests; showed had been se-
cretly administered to them.

Police questioned the • parents, 
Vincent and Lillian Fratantoni. 
They steadfastly denied drugging 
Bernadette, 8, and her sister, 
Venita, 5.

Detectives said ah eye dropper 
sh (^ n g  traces o f barbiturates 
had been found In Mrs. Fratan- 
tonio'a purse in her ^eveland 
Heights home yesterday. She was 
questioned at St, Ann Maternity 
Hospital, where she has been, 
since giring birth to a third 
daughter, her fifth child, Tuesday. 
The father was questioned at Cen-
tral Police station.

Meanwhile, at Mount Sinai Hos-
pital, the two girls played hap-
pily. They have been placed, in an 
isolated room—with no visitors 
permitted. Authorities disclosed 
yesterday they had found the 
cause of the mysterious ailment 
that had puzzled doctors for 
months.

County CoitMser Samuel R. Ger-
ber said traces o f barbiturates had

the two girls and that the drugs 
were responsible for the sudden 
lapses Into coma. .

” No, no, no!” cried 29-year-old 
Mrs. Fatantonio after questioning 
by police.. “How could I have done 
a thing like that?” she asked a 
news reporter. "I  never had the 
chance. I was not there all the 
time.”

A fjer searching the Fratantonlo 
home, Det. Sgt. Norman Ferris, 
along with Detectives William 
Mueller and Stanley Slivka went to 
Juvenile Judge Margaret Spellacy. 
The judge signed an emergency or-
der saying the condition bf the 
children was such that "the state 
would be warranted in assuming 
their guardianship.”

A  hearing has been set for Aug. 
19 on the merits of the case.

The case of the sleeping beauties 
had.been given wide publicity, arid 
thousands of dollars were Spent 
trying to cure their ’’ailment.”  
Bernadette had been hospitalized 
since -last September. She spent 
two weeks at the Columbia Pres- 
byterian, Medical O nter in New 
York, accompanied by. her mother, 
Venita joined her sister in the hos-
pital last month.

Meanwhile, a team of detectives 
continues searching for the an-
swers to this mystery: Who gave 
the little girls drugs to put them to 
sleep, add why?

Talk Brief, 
Loud, Clear 
Both Ways

Holmdel, N. J., Aug. 13 
—Men conversed back and 
forth by telephone via an arti-- 
ficial satellite for the first 
time today.

And it appeared the first such 
phone call may have been ho<Aed 
up between Texas and Iowa rather 
than New Jersey and California.

A scientist at the Bell T ele^ona. 
Laboratories here held a 2-way 
talk with a colleague In Goldstone, 
Calif., for a few brief moments at 
S:18 a.m. EDT. The radio signala 
carrying their voices bounced off 
the Echo I satrilite some 1,000 
miles In Space.

But at Dallas, Tex., the Alpha 
Coip., announced Us engineers had 
talked more than two hours earUer 
wiUi engineers of the Ckdlina Radio 
Corp. at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, also 
using the satellite.

The Bell Labs telephone hookup 
"wasn’t much of a cpnverastion,'* 
a spokesman said. Live voices wera 
carried both.ways.The feat cam* 
just two hours after Bell scientists 
successfully held the first 2-wSiy_ 
communication with recordings.

The conversation opened the 
way to a possible age of person- . 
to-person communication by man-
made satellite.

The first. 2-'way communica-
tion, ' two hours earlier, had fea-
tured ‘recorded messages by Presi-
dent Eisen’hower and Senate Ma-
jority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson. 
The latest attempt was S) “Uve” 
phone conversation.

As monitored on tape, here la 
how it sounded;

Hello, this Is Bill Jakes calling 
Phil Tardbhl' at Jet Propulsion 
LeJliQcatocy,”  0i^jmilect.nMma»er 
for Bell said. "Are you reading me 
out there?”

Yes, we’re reading, you loud 
Md clear,”  ..came the reply.

"Ah, hah! We’re reading you 
loud and clear,”  said J a k e s .  
“ Sounds pretty good.”

(Continued en Page

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. MAY OUST RED 
Washington, Aug. IS' UP)—  

Soviet Ambassador Mikhail A. 
Menshikov was sununiHted to 
the State Department today ap-
parently to be told a t ,U.S. 
ouster action against a membw 
of his embassy staff. The State 
Department was reported to 
have decided to expel,Valentin 
M. .Ivanovi Soviet embassy fliat 
secretary, following pablleatlon 
yesterday of charges ttiat he 
had ^1d out a total o f $560 to 
a man whom he advised to get 
a .government Job.' The report 
o f the alleged payment waa 
made by Roger C. Foes, 82, a 
member o f the American Nazi 
Party who said he had met 
Ivanov once a month over a  pe-
riod- of almost a year.

Laps Premier to Resign,

By BIMJMAN MORIN
-   Saigon, Viet Nam, Aug. 18 UPjt—  'Sa jry^tSj 
Vientiane Radio reported t o d a y ]  
that the pro-western govefnment 
o f Laotian Premier Tlao* Samso- 
nlth has agreed to rebel demands 
tliat he resign. The leader of the 
revolt aaid later that if Tlao does 
hot make good on his agreement 
to quit it will mean " b l o o d y  
iVar.”

The Vientiane Radio station, 
captured by the rebels in their 
coup Tuesday, reported still later 
that an envoy from. Tiao’s gov-
ernment, Gen. Quane Rathikone, 
had arrived with an ennounea- 
ment the Tiao cabinet was ready 
to resign.

It was not clear whether thie 
would satisfy the rebels.

Capt. Kong Le, commander of 
the rebel forces, had set a dead-
line Of 1 p.m. for the government’s 
resignation, and Vientii)ne Radio 
aaid Quane arrived two houre 
after the deadline.

In hia broadcast, Kong Le had 
warned tliat if an amissary from 
tlie government had not .arrivad 
by the daadUne "we wlU consider 
the royal delegation hjas not kapt

City, lad,, flraman’ tum hoaaa'on 
animal cagea at Waahington Paric 
800 aa ammonia fume* apread 
over area, and audden liaUi 
aMy m a t  n rm  a i m rn tg'm

not

one o f a number o f  epeclally fW promlpa. It Intend* to 
trainad chimpaaieae. . . Iffichinir provoke a maasacra among our 

— *daar compatriote, that It la
willing to bring back peaba 
proaperlty to th# country, and 

le ,...”
eonHsewdeg eald he

6>wouId urge troops, police, civil 
ddhlst priests and the 

people to stage mass demonstra-
tions throughout the country to 
preuure the government into fly-
ing to Vientiane to resign.

Kong Le declared any “govern-
mental delay has an eyll intention 
to instigate a bloody ''war among 
Laotians., .therefore compatriots 
throughouf the country must rise 
up.”

There was no confirmatibn from 
any other source of the report 
broadcast by the rebel-held radio 
station. Samaonlth and his cabi-
net are not in Vientiane, the coun-
try’s -administrative capital, but 
In^the royal city o f Luang Pra- 
bang, 140 miles northwest of 
Vlentlsne.

Another r e b e l  communique 
broadcast' fsom Vientiane denied 
reports that the revolutionary 
committee planned to expel all 
U.S.' personnel from Laos and ap-
peal to the Soviet Union for ks- 
aistance. There are 758 Ameri-
cans in Laos, 261 of them con-
nected with the U.S. military aid 
program.

The situation In Vientiane i ^ l  
peared calm and Capt. Koim L*.| 
announced shortened curfew hours 
for the city.

The government was strandad 
in Luang :i^ban g  when Kong 
Le’a foroea seised the capital,. They 
were arranging tha funaral a t

, U-S. AIDE OUSTED 
Budapest, Htmgary, Ang. I t  

(4V-The U.S. mllltaiy attache 
here was ordered oat' o f th» 
country by the Hnngarlaa Oov-- 
ernment today. The mewwire 
was in ob\1ous ' retaliation 
against UJ3. refusal to permit 
the Hungarian military and air 
attache, CoK Karoly Laado. to 
return to Washington. The Bon- 
garian Oovenungnt, in a nbto to 
the U.S. Legation here, said tlw 
residmee permit granted to Col 
Carl Watkins Miller, the V.8. 
military attache, waa being i* - 
voked effective at noon noxtRrt- 
day. Col. MUlor had been at hla 
joMere only since July *6.

UBANOI-SHABI FREE 
Paris, Aug. IS lff)—The Cen-

tral African BepnhUc, fonnerty 
the UbMigl-Sbnri Tegrritwy e f 
French Equatorial Afrlen, peo- 
claimed its tndependenee atnaU- 
night. The new oomitry, aeme 
what bigger than Friuwe ItaeU; 
has a population of T.nvjMN), to* 
ohidlag about 6,000 European* 
The Central African BeptoUle to . 
remaining a free memliier a t the 
12-natlan French, African oom*, 
muntty. a kind o f French vai;* 
Sion of the British Conmion- ' 
wealth.

YOON t a k e s  o n K S B  
Seoul, Koraik Aug. .18 dPh-f 

Yoon Bo-Sun took afttMt today 
aa South Korea’a petriWtoat ||td 
warned that the Mritoa maat 
dwtake eoonoinlb ' reform*, to 
match the poUtleal 
that toppled the 
Syagman BSee. 
nMOher * f  on* e f I 
famlUea. Toea 
(Lyear

.(OwiBitoafi OB Eigpi Xkies),
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CopenJtry

JMW Urges 
Participatioii 

In Election
The Coventry Lsague of W om - 

-«a Voters is currently urging: sU 
.Totem to take an active Interest 
}n tM  ppUtlcal activity prece<llng 

'national elections this fall.
Democratic voters have been -re-

minded Uiat the party caucus wlU 
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 

-George Hersey Robertson school. 
The Democratic Town Oommlt- 
tee has endorsed two nomlness as 
caniSdatea for . representative to 
the State Legislature; Incumbent 
Stephen Loyzlm and Mrs. Mildred 
C. Hlltgren.

Seeking the posU of Justices of 
the peace are Town Committee 
Chairman Raymond H. Bradley 
Sr., Joseph Coughlin, Malhllde 
Nyack, Kenneth M. Spencer, Bes-
sie I. Stmek and Christian Wel- 
gold.

Nominations will be permitted 
from the floor.

RegUtered Republicans have 
been reminded of their party's ex-
tended caucus from 2 to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at, the Robertson 
School.

Thera will be a contest for the 
two representative posts, seven 
XMn have failed Intention to seek 
the nominations: Albert Bra; 
Lsunrler F. DeMars, Robert ( 
Girard, Harry A . Jackson, Otto 
C. Miller, John Pit* and Royden 
F. Smith Sr.

The eight running for Justice of 
the peace are F. Louis Bodreau, 
Rocco Carmarco, Jrtm F, Chap- 
pelle Anton M. Lassen Lawrence
C. LisUmer, A. Harry W. Olsen Jr., 
Leipy M. Roberts and ;H . WUbur 
Stevens.

No nominations will be made 
from ths floor as party rules re-
quire all Interested candidates to
file on or before Aug. 2. ......

The League is also drawing at- 
tsntlon to voter-makihg sessions. 
They will be held on Augr 27 front 
9 a.m. to noon at South Coventry 
Firehouse;' 8 ^ .  24, 10 a.m. to • 
p.m ., North Coventry Firehouse; 
Oct. 1, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m ., South Cov-
entry Firehouse; and Oct. 18, B 
a.m. to 8 p.m.. North Coventry 
Firehouse. A  SMclal session for 
those whoiie rights mature after 
Oct. 18 will be held Nov. 7 from 2 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Town Clerk's 
Office In the Town Office Building, 

The Board of Directors of the 
League of-Women Voters will meet 
at 10 a.m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. John Honeycomb, president.

Corn Supper Set 
The 4-H Town' Committee will 

serve Its annual public corn supper 
from 8:80 p.m. to 7 p.m. WedfWi- 

. day at the Church Community 
House.

Oburch Notes
The Rev. Dr. Earl E. G. Linden,

D. D., minister of the First Congre-
gational Church of Wllllmantlc, 
will conduct the 10 a.m. services 
Sunday at the Cbvehti^ First Con-
gregational Church. The Rev.

  James R. Mac Artjiur. local pastor, 
Is on a 2-week vacation.

Dr. Blegmar F. Blamberg Jr. 
will conduct the 10 a.m. services 
Sunday at the Second Oongrega' 
tlonal Church. The Rev. Edwin C. 
Melneker, pastor. Is on vacation 

Sdnday Masses at St. Mary's 
Church on School St. will be at 
7;30 am ., 9:30 am., 10:80 a.m. 
and 11:30 a.m, and at S t  Joseph’s 
Church In Eaglevllle at 8:30 a.m

Bulletin Board
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
Town Office Building. Tuesday at 
7 p.m. the board will have a pri-
vate budget hearing with the 
Board of Finance.

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Coventry Volunteer Fire'Assn, will 
have an outing for Its members 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. FVederlck Q. Bissell 
on High ' St. The women will 
march In a parade Aug. 27 at Suf- 
fleld.

The North Coventry Volunteer. 
Fliw D ept win have an auction at 
10:30 a.m. Aug. 27 at Its firehouse. 
The women's auxiliary to the de-
partment will serve refreshments 
and conduct a. food sale.

Leroy M. Roberts will be the 
quclioneer. Anyone having Items 
for the program may contact 
Theimes T. Cooper, John Schmidt 
or Richard M. Oalinat for pick-up 
service.

^Assessor P. Raymondf Broga will 
. return to his office Monday after 
a 2-week vacation. His office will 
be open from 9 a.m. to noon Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-
day .during the remainder of the 
month for Inquiries. The balance 
of office hours will be.^devoted to 
the revaluation program, accord-
ing to Broga.

'' Personal Note 
Robert L. Bray,: son of Mr. and 

Mr*. Albert F. Bray of Talcott 
HUl Rd., has returned to his stud-
ies at Temple University hr Phila-
delphia, Pa. He Is registered as a 
member of the senior class, ma-
joring In dental surgery. Bray Is 
a  graduate, of Manchester High. 
School and the University of Con 
nectleuL

'Herald Photo by Pinto
The now and the old indlcat* that tbs dry cleaning busineas is booming for C  and D  Cleaners, Inc. 
at 299 W . Middle 'Il>ke. H ie new c la a n ^  plant, the first structure In the shopping' center being 
built by Jarvis Constnictlmi Co., Inc. Is a^ieduled to be completed by O c t 1. A  paved parking 
area will replaca tbs older b tilld l^  and tha new plaiit will ha graced with a close border of shrubs.

f u t d b b  h o m e
"One of the liioet modem plants 

In the area” is the way Peter Di- 
Rosa desoribas tha upcoming dry 
cleaning plant at 299 W . Middle 
Tpke., the future home of C and 
D  Cleaners Jnc.. better known as 
1-Hour Martlnlzing.

All new equipment and more of 
it than at present will enable the 
firm to, provide 1-hour dry clean-
ing sendee and 2-hour shirt serv-
ice right at the plant DiRoss 
said. No longer will cleaning have 
to be transported to other plants.

DiRoss and partner Lawrence E. 
Chalne established C and D In East 
Hartford seven years ago, and still 
maintain a  plant there. Ib ey  set 
up- operations In Manchester five 
years ago with the W . Middle 
Tpke. plant and one at 20 E. Cen-
ter S t  The East Hartford and E. 
Center S t  sites will be kept, but 
the present wooden bpUdlng on 
the turnpike wHl be removed.

Further evidence of the com-
pany's expansion is the need for 
more personnel once the neW' op-
eration opens. DiRoss estimated 
six more people will be needed, 
bringing employes to 12.

N ET M ip O e iT S  FA LL  
Although resources and deposits 

Of the Connecticut’s 71 mutual 
savings bjuiks rose to new peaks 
during the first half of 1960, the 
net deposit result Is the lowest in 
several years, according to sur-
vey, data released by the Savings 
Banks Association of Connecticut. 

Total' assets of the banks in-

creased $61 million, or 2.8 per 
ceiit, to a new high of $2.7 billion. 
This compares, to an Increase of 
$90 million, or 8.6 per cent, in the 
first haU of 1989, and to the $144 
million, or 8.7 per cent, gain for 
all of 1989.

Regular savings -deposits have 
risen $49 million, or 2.1 per cant, 
so far this year to a new pesdc $2.4 
billion, the association said. These 
deposit figures, krhlcb exclude 
school savings, club and other spe-
cial deposits, compare with a gain 
of $76 million, or 3.4 m r cent, for 
the same period last year.

In other u ea s, the banks should 
have an upswing In dividend pay-
ments and new accounts and 
Showed "brisk" activity In home 
mortgage flnanplng. Loans so far 
this year have passed last year's 
figures by nearly 2,000.

TU OO SLAV ENGINEERS H ERE
* Nelco Tool Co. will be hoet Aug. 

28 to six Yugoslav tool engln'eera 
in the United States for five 
weeks’ study of American tool-
making methods.

A t Nelco, a division of Brown 
and Sharpe, the vialtora will study 
the manufacture and application 
of carbide tipped cutting tools. .

The engineers will be accom-
panied by two- interpreters knd 
by Leslie Parker, project manager 
of the Process and Techniques 
S t u d i e s  branch of the Office 
of Industrial Resources, an arm 
of the International Cooperation 
Administration.

TTie visit Is being sponsored by

that admlniatratlon. The group, 
most of them in management and 
supervisory poeltions, will report 
to the Yugoslav tool making in-
dustry through lectures and. con- 
ferencss when they return from  
their U.S. tour.

SERVICn ANNIVERR AB IES
Two Manchester men have com-

pleted 26 yeara with Pratt and 
W hltnM  A ircraft They are Rus-
sell C. viniite, a milling machine op-
erator In East H a r t f o r d ;  and 
Michael R. Patrick, a toolm.aker in 
East Hartford.

A t  P& W A’s  slater plant HamU- 
ton Standard a Manchester man 
and two ^brmer town residents 
have been admitted to the Quarter 
Century Club.
, They are Andrew Raguskas, k  
salary estimator for the'exm  
mental sheet metal section; Nor-
man R. Rowsell, a field representa-
tive In the Arkansas area; and 
Raymond L. Chsrtler, assistant to 
the production control manager In 
the factory manager’s office.

Manchester residents who have 
chalked up 20 years’ service are 
Henry RoharskI, Mitchell A . K ar  
puska, Angela Maasollni, and An-
tonio Saimondi

Manchester native Carle P. 
Cubberly, agency superintendent 
at the Detroit office of the Hart-
ford Accident and Indemnify Co., 
marked his 28th anniversary with 
the company yesterday. Cubberly, 
a Maiicherter High School gradu-
ate served In the Navy during 
World W ar Is married, and has 
four children.

‘ O n e  F a t h e r  t o  A n o t h e r ^

Parents Plan Plea 
to

5 Men Perish 
As Blast Rips 
Vessel at Sea

(Oontlnned from Page One)
 

Evening Herald 
Coveni ry mirespondent, PnoUne 
Uttte, teiepbeoe Pilgrim $-628L_

7-12 ^hoolini;: Required
Braalll* —  Primary education 

In BraxU la free and compulsory 
fiitmi age 7 to age 12. Secondary 
education oonaisU of four years of 
,brodd-araa education and three 
9 9 tn  c t  elsMical or acIcnUfic

tlqued by their long trip from the 
United States. They were greeted 
by an official of the U.S. Embassy 
after a Jet flight from -london.

Their son's wife, Mrs. Barbara 
Moore Powers of Mllledgevllle, Ga., 
was flying to Moscow ' with her 
mother.

"I feel real bad about the trial," 
Powers told newsmen at the air-
port.

In London he had said Khruah- 
chev “ has promised us he will do 
all he can to help us see our boy.” 
He said he had received the as-
surance In a letter from Khrush-
chev.

But when Powers arrived in 
Moscow he said he had not re-
ceived any officla! word he could 
see hla son, whose U2 reconnais-
sance plane crashed 1,200 miles 
Inside the. Soviet. Union on May 
1. The Russians say they shot It 
down.

To all other questions Powers 
 Imply repeated '^ o - comment, no 
comment.” He and hla wife-have 
been instructed by American mag-
azines who reportedly, paid for 
their trip to say little to other 
'newsmen, and westeni correspond-
ents who went to meet them at 
the airport were brushed aside. No 
Soviet correspondents were pres-
ent.

The couple appeared distressed 
by all the attention they have re-
ceived since starting their trip 
from Virginia.

Powers, was gliim ' when hla 
plane arrived .from London, 88 
minutes late. At one point he in-
dicated he was tempted to turn 
around and go back, but this ap-
peared a sign of his low spirits.

The captured pilot's wife, on a 
stopoff In Brussels on the way 
to Moscow, talked briefly to re- 
portera.

She said so far ahe had racelved 
four' letters from her husband 
which were mostly personal and 
Intimate letters.

"From hla first letter to his 
last, " she said, "he Indicated he 
had plenty of food, had enough 
rest and was allowsd a dally walk 
but all through hs sounded very 
lonesome.”

She said she understood from 
the embassy In Moaeow-snd from 
Washington that ah* would only ^  
able to see her husband after the 
trial.'

"I  think the word 'spy* Is s  very 
harsh word to apply to hla work.’ ’ 
Mrs. , Powsrs said. "Bveryon# 
should resUz* his service w is part 
of a program supported by Con-
gress and the government X 
would nther say hla mlaalon 
can beat b* described as bekig that 
of a rsconnalasance Beout”  .

Informed sources In New York re-
ported the U.S. lawyers feel Pow-
ers’ best defense would be to argue 
that he is an Innocent pawn in a 
world struggli and merely carried 
out duties assigpied to him.

Arguing from International law, 
they aay that once Powers hae 
been acknowledged as an agent of 
the United States the blame for 
hla flight lies with the U.S. gov-
ernment and not the Individual 
pilot. .

Does a Soviet court have the 
power to puneh a 'U .S . citizen for 
an act at a-height-of 68,000 feet?  
Thle hinges oir the fact . that the 
height of territorial airspace- jias 
not yet been clearly defined by 
International law!

W as Powers ever trained In acts 
of violence, sabotage or other ix - 
tlvlttea usually Identified With In' 
ternational spying?.

Does the fact that the Soviet 
government had not complained 
about other U2 flights -for four 
years Indicate that the flights had 
the Kremlin’s tacit consent?

The Virginia lawyers also ap-
parently Intend to try a personal 
approach.

Before leaving New York Fri-
day with Powers' wife. Attorney 
Frank W . Rogers of Roanoke dle- 
closed that after Powers’ trial 
they plan to appeal for Powers’ 
freedom as a private group.

If the Soviet government re-
leases Powers at the request of 
his family and attorneys, Rogers 
said. It would be ehowing "con-
tempt for the U.S. State Dent, 
which it has been Ignoring In this 
matter all along.” ,

The Virginia Bar Asan., which 
sent two lawysrs to accompany 
Mr*. Barbara Powers, Is rsportsd
to have aassmblsd a lsgal-«fi*r on 
her huBband'a case wlui the help 

American expert# on Sovlst af-
fairs. 'It was sent to MikhaU L  
Otinev, tbs lawyer a]pp<^ted by 
the RiMUae t i  Mend Pewera 

IRw* wae no fadlentlon that 
Ottaer would tok# th# sdViee. hot

Jamming Effort Contly

' Munich. Germany—It coe’ts the 
Communists more money to try 
to Jam Radio Free Europe'e 
broadcasta than It coats R.F.E. to 
operate Its network, which sends 
news and information to the Red- 
dominated people o f Eastern Ehi- 
rope. The Communists uaê .̂  ̂1,600 
to 2,800 Jamming transnfitters, 
but R.F.E. estimates Its- pro-
grams get through 90 per cent of 
the time because they are broad-
cast simultaneously on several 
frequencies.

Pay Bill
Delayed

(Oonthmed from Page One)

labor to regulate wages and hours 
for migrant agricultural worksrs 
employed by fruit and vegetable 
growers. .

Winding up the day’s talking, 
Ellender said ” I belleye there’s a 
little politics mixed up In t h is .. .
I  can see ths long hand of Uncle 
Sam reaching into every indiutry 
In m y state.”

Apparently confident of a first- 
round victory. Sen. Harry Fj Byrd 
(D -Va) called for a showdown 
vote t ^ a y  in the' Senate Finance 
committee on proposals for nled- 
Ical care for the aged.

The speedup in Byrd’s  previous 
ilmstahle caused many to believe 
some compromise bsa been work-
ed out so a bill can go to the 
Senate floor early next week.

B y ^  who aides with the Elsen-
hower administration on keeping 
medical care for the aged outside 
of the social security system, told 
newsmen in advance he hoped his 
committee would vote out the bill 
already passed by the House.

This measure wotdd set up a  
separate fund of federal and state 
gnuits to help n e ^  aged per-
sons, found eligible by local of-
ficials, to pay their medical ex- 
peniMs.

The House hlU falls short' of 
the Democratic platform pledges 
backed b y  Kennedy and Johnson.

Soma Democrats predicted they 
would support a proposal by Sen. 
C31nton 'P. Anderson (D -N M ), to 
tack a  social security medictol 
cars plan onto the House bill.

Anderson wants to raise social 
aecurlty payroll, taxes another 
% per cent oh both employes and 
e n t^ y e rs  for a  separate medical 
care fund, This would produce an 
estimated additional $1,100,000,- 
000 annually.

Persons 68 and older who are 
eligible for the present retirement, 
suiwlvor or disability benefits 
would qualify for the new pro-
gram with oerteiln restrictions.

Anderoon’s  program, would pro-
vide h.cMpital service 365 days a 
year with a requirement that the 
Individual meet the flr#^ $76 of 
costs and then put up another $75 
after 24 days. I t  would provide up

Held Overt. Ends Tues.t

(Oontlaned from Page Dne).

ant’s four officers and .60 crewmen 
at Him ter Air Force Base here.

Details o f the explosion and fire 

were ske.tchy. The N avy said it 
had little Information and added 
that names of the dead would be 
withheld until kin are notified.

A t 6:24 p.m. last night, the 
motor vessel Troplcana radioed to 
the savannah Coaat Guard a re-
port of a ship In. distress. Later, 
the Troplcana said the Exultant 
had suffered a  severe fire In the 
engine room.

A  96ffoot Coast Guard boat 
with extra firefighting equipment 
was dispatched from Savannah 
but. there was no information on 
whether It was needed tq put down 
the blaze.

The Exultant normally carriea a 
crew of 75, She has a wooden hull, 
a aafety measure fo r ' minesweep-
ers to prevent their detonating 
magoietic mines. The Exultant waa 
launched In 1953 and commission-
ed at Charleston June 22, 1954,

QuRM/tN

HAVANA

to 160 days of skiUSd nundng 
Home care after transfer fromrthe 
hospital and 865 calls a  year by 
visiting nurses. Ftayslciana'' fees 
and drag costs would not be cov-
ered.

Early annual boats of the pro-
gram ara eatlmated at $680 mil-
lion, eventually, increasing to more 
than $1H  btUlon a  year. "*

EHSTUJOOD
Jndy. Holiday, Dean Marlin

" B E tLS A RE RIN G IN G "
Color and ClnemaScopa 

2 :16-6:06-a;SO— ALSO

Borgnlne in

A  STRIN G "
4:26-8:15

S h e in w o ld  o n
h i g h  t h u m p s  a u  <

M c n m  BLESSINR  

By Alfred Sheinwold 
Which would yotl rather h a v ^  

hsqmineaa or h ^  trumps? An 
easy queatlon^fer bridge playero 
to answer, ta t  our graatrot phl- 
toaotdiars aay that evw  high 
trumia can laad to vanity and 
vexation of ap M t  

Eaat ovartobk the queen of 
hearts with tha king to lead 
trump, south put up the ace of 
trumpa, properly enough, ta t  toen 
fell ftom  gface by leading a  dia-
mond to dummy hi order to take 
thertrump fineisM. ,

W est gratofuUy took the queen 
of spades and 1m  another heart. 
Eaat won with the ace of hearts 
and led a third round of trumps. 
This was too much o f a good thing 
for poor SouUi. He could ruff only 
once in the dummy, and the hand 
was now good for <tay nine tricks 

Too Mneh WealOi 
The Jack of spades was South’s  

undoing. Change It to a small 
spade, and South would automatl- 
c ^ y  play the hand property.

South should win the second 
trick with the ace at spadM'and  
return a heart Bast wins and leads 
A second-trump; and South must 
atop up with the king of trumps. 
The trump finesse is a  snare and 
a  delusloa.

H aving, drawn two rounds of 
trumps, Sknith goes about his busi-
ness, ignoring this last trump. He 
cashes high diamonds and nigh 
clubs, and then cross-ruffs. That 
is, he ruffs hearts In the dummy 
and clubs In U s  own hand.

South doesn't care wUch trump 
is still out against him. I f  an op-
ponent has the 4uean of . spades, he 
can eventually ruff in with it ta t  
ha cannot defeat the contract.'

Daily QneatiMi
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades— 6 5 2 ; Hearts-^A {C

North I____ .
Neittier side vnhwnble ' 

NOinH 
A 10 9 t  f
  7 5
  A K Q 
«  A $ T4

BAST
A Q 4 A O 5 2
5 q J10 2 A A K O
 6 3 2  4 9 8 7 4
A Q 10 J 3 2

SOUTH 
A A K J 7  
¥ 9 8 4 3
  J 10 5
A K 6

North East Soufli
1 A  Paa 1 A
2 A Pan 2 NT
3 A Pass 4 A —

Opening lead VQ

6 ; Diamonds— 9 8 7 4 ; Clubs—J  8 
2, IVhat do you s4yT 

Answer: B U  two hearts. Your 
distribution suggests a notrump 
response, but it is bettor to raise 
when your only strength is in your 
partner’s su it

(Copyright ^1960, General Fea-
tures Corp.) ,

young Democrats 
Set Semi-Formal

Erninst E

" M A N O N

S U N D A Y . ,
T W O  G IAN T FE A TU R E S!

“ The
Cossacks^

to Cater 
With

Edmaad Pardam

QUEEN”
la Color 

S:S6^T;08-ie:U

W E D .: r iH E  B E LLB O Y"

| |[^  Always A ^ ^ . T i m e  A t

I O a k  G r m - 3 0  O a k S t .  I
N o Coyer o N o Mlnfanmn I  
Country Mnslo A t  Its Boat, I

I
 festnrtng H w  Kentaoldans   

w lto B ic k ’hR od I

D IN E and D ANCE I

L
Every Thnrs., Frt. and Sat. _  
o AIR-CONDITIONED o |

SM O RG A SB O R D
EVERY SUNDAY NOON to 7 P.M.

»1.25ALL YOU
CAN EAT . . . . . . . . . . ..ONLY

82 VAR IETIES OF D EU CIO U B FOOD! 
BO TTLE’ OF BEER 80c; B Y E  HI-BALU, 

M A N H ATTA N  or M AR TIN I 86c

NEW BOULEVARD DINER
Aj b -o o n d i t i o n e d  

478 Conneotlcat Bonlevard, East Hartford—4SU 9-9891

South Windtor

Youth Cuts Foot. 
On Lawnmower

Fourteen-yaar-old Dennis Good-
in of 50 Parkview Dr. waa serious-
ly Injured jresterdsy afternoon 
when he accidentally cut his foot 
on a rotary power lawnmower.

Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Goodin, waa mowing the lawn at 
about 4:30 when the adcldent hapi 
pened. The blade o f  the mower 
shredded the top--of his foot and 
almost severed three toes despite 
the .fact he waa wearing fairly 
heavy shoes at the time,

Constable Charles Jutgelas was 
Immediately called and rushed the 
youth to Hartford Hospital vdiere 
he Is repoi ‘ 

tal I
rted resting comfortably. 

Hospital authoritlsa are uncertain 
at this Urns If the toes will have to 
be amputated.

Manchestor E v e n i n g  Herald. 
Sontli Windsor correspondent, E l-
more C. Barnham, t e l e p h o n e  
MItcheU 4-0674;

FLOOR SHOW TONIGHT!
C O M E IN A N O .

ENJOY DINNER
STAT r o s

DANCING and 

FLOOR SHOW
  O A U -H I M m 'v O B B ia B I V J U n U fS - .

WALNUT RESTAURANT
. f'WAUlinM

MANSFtflD/f^
B3HIHa.WIUIMANTICXTj IM j

ELECTRIFYING! 
Held Over! Ends TuesJ

EH>S U N D ER 16 M U ST BE W IT H  AD ULTSt

B H lN R H IB ilH lM lN in
S ^ E w fiiiiiiiir

FN AH LU H LT  
HIMimIMrS - 
MsdM IHm Imm- 
peM Ifis iM

U m H U I
ISelNTEDBlRraB

ACTION CO-H IT!

'M usic Box Kid*

The Young Democratio Club of 
Manchester will sponsor a  semi- 
formal dance, "September Swing,”  
Sept. 10 hi the Knights of Colum-
bus Home oh Main St.

There will be dancing from 9 p.m, 
to 1 a.m. to the music of Teddy 
Page smd his orchestra. Tickets can 
be obtained from George Negro, 
775 Vernon S t

E A S T

Winds
Kadt Toslte

wen
DlMey’s

‘TOLLYANNA*?
to Cater Pina

"MA8TXB8 OF T m  CONGO 
JCNOLES’’
Storta 8 u .

Jerry Lewla 
"THE BELt BOY”

Alaa
.  “ MCBDEB. INC.”

iiiiR’itiiiiiî fliykiiMlgl

S T A T E K I
• EN D S TONIGHT e

“ LOST WORLD”—2:15-5:50-9:15 
“ BOBBIKINS” — 3 :45-7:30

�  �  SU N D AY o n d M O N D A Y ^ ^ ^
'ContlnnoiM Stam ps PJML— Mailnee Monday 1:45 ' 

Evening Performanw Monday at 6:45  
One .Complete Show M o n d ^  “ Tanuny”  1:26 -OfdgeV’  9:09

AK otoufi ^

.

•  ”Tsim ny" 
2:15  
5:40  
9:00

TAMMY

ff BACHELOR
IMNIDSEN-WAinR BRENNAN

BRTHE FIRST ON YOUR 8 TREST 
TO FALL IN LOVE WITH

K a o  O VER T O N IG H T Thru TUESD AY

I

F U n n V^^
y jecx n -T H E T T ck u sH  
P R E D I C A M E I M r
C a u j s d  U F E t

Co-Foi înB—“ THE MU8IC BOX KID”—Luma PRttiH 

W EDIOESDAT--a*«TRANOml^ MEET**

”Qldg«t’t lh s  
.  Q ra a to itr  

-DiokCiarfc

Mon. Eva, 
9fiNI

•sw m os’C U F F m isiiN 'M M
tm a im  •'siSm -ikr iiir iwt
•mmiIW l| IMUUE im<lM9i « Is Ma If IBRRIMN^

N M  l| I M  illgNIR*llMM l| M R-ieM

. CWieiHA8COjPe*iMniM C O LO R

WALT
DISNETS

"POLLYAN N A"
"DUMBCyr

Echo Satellite Used 
For LivePhoiie Calls

(Contlnned from Page One)

'X t that point, the balloon—  

tniveling at 18,000 miles an hour 
— passed over the horizon and 
contact was lost.

But the scientists in the coast- 
to - coast communications t r y ,  
achieving a bit more with each 
aUempt, were confident that they 
could expand on that brief con-
versation.

The final pas.i, of the shining 
satellite two hours later produced 
negligible results and the weary 
scientists, headed home. The most-
ly blank pass was blamed on. a 
had drive track fixing the satel- 
’lite's orbit. ' ,

After 7:.30 a.m.. the Echo bal-
loon passed to a point no longer 
on a direct line between Califolrnia 
and New Jersey, unavailable for 
further experiments by the Bell- 
JPL group for 12 hours.'

.The bone-tired engineers and lab 
  assistants, . many of whom had' 

been Working inteptly 13 straight 
hnur.*i, said little. They will' retui;n 
to cnncenlratevon minutely detail-
ed work to Improve the lengto and 
q u a l i t y t h e  calLs, ' f  '

At the dramatic moment of the 
first phone call through Space, 
there was little outward excite- 
ment" irt the lab on the dark hill, 
the spokesman said. He attributed 
the restraint to.wearine.ss and the 
necessity to keep their attentions 
riveted to their Job.s.

"They're prqtty tired, but very 
pleased," a \vitness reported.

Jakes, 38,. project engineer in 
charge of the Bell Laboratories 
end of Project Echo, spoke Into an 
ordinary black telephone. Jakes 
had coordinated the technical m - 
pects of the ' construction of the 
system.

Tardoni was project engineer at 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratories at- 
the other end of the hookup.

-Tardoni said they tried ̂ another 
live coast-to-coast telephone con’- 
versation via the satellite on the 
balloon’s next p ^ ,  but it failed.

The Johnson recording was 
played and received by. both the 
tracking-station at the New Jersey 
end and at this station in the 
southern California desert. 3 u t  by 
the,. time the apparatus for the 
live telephone communication was 
get up. the balloon satellite had 
 whizzed over the horizon, Tardoni 
'said.

He said they will try again to-
morrow evening.

The shimmering aluminum- 
eoated ballobn was the target 0|f 
a number of firsts in Its Initial.24 
hours aloft.   ^

A, few hours after the 'sheer, 
light-reflecting balloon was put in 
space by a rocket, the scienjists 
bounced President Eisenhower's 
voice off It in a one-way recorded
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Obituary

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4  and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Lisa 
Kane, 81 F a r n h a m  Dr.: Mrs. 
Arlene Croteau, 72 Oakwood Rd.; 
Erlcka Knescewski, 40 Ward St., 
Rockville; James Krause, 44 Ridge 
St.; Dpmlnlck Peralll, Andover Rd., 
Bolton: Glorian B r o d e u r ,  East 
Hartford: ' Harry Needham, To It 
land: Mrs. Hazel Fahey, 709 Main 
St.: Gregory,Benedict, 92 West St, 
Rockville: Miss Lorraine Pitcher, 
21 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Evelyn Adam-
son, 29 Vernon Rt.: Arthur Pa-
quette, Hartford: Thomas Meagh-
er, .T o  11 a n d: Gerald O’Connor, 
Hansen Dr„ Vernon: T h o m a s  
Brown, Windsorville Rd., Rock-
ville.. ^

ADMITTED tO D AY: Mrs. 
Hilda Tlernan, 41 Chestout S t

B I R T H S  YESTERt) A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rpland 
Wilson, Wapping;. a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Rood, Coventry; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. C. Gilbert 
Young, Storrs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Morton, 68 Strickland 
St.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Joynor, Windsorville; a daughter 
to Mr.-and Mrs. Robert Croteaui 
72 Oakwood St.  " ,

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gruessner, 93 
Vernon'St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Kathy Moonan, South Rd., Bolton; 
Eva. Herpai, 70 Union St, Rock 
vine-.—

DISCHARGED TODAY: David 
Jasion, 19 Highland Ave., Rock 
vllle.

Legal Notice
UgilOB PEBHIT 

KOTICE OF APPLICATION
. This is to give notice that J, SOL R. 
COHEN, of 51 Jordt Street. MancheRr 
ter, have filed an application dated 
Ausfust 4. 1960, with the Liquor Control 
Commiiision for a Package Store Liquor 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premises 365 Center 
Street, Manchestor.

:The business is owned b>* SOL R. 
COHEN, of *51 Jordt Street, Manchestor, 
and will be conducted by SOL R. 
COHEN, of 51 Jordt Street, Manches-
ter. ac permitteie.

Dated August 4. 1960.

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count

Andrew C. Harmon, 41, of 78 
Linden St., was arrested last nighf 
and charged with driving while un-
der the Influence of liquor or drugs 
after police #ay he backed Into 
parked cruiser.

The-cruiser, , being operated by 
Patrolmaui Allan W. Smith, 30, of 
91 Wether'eir St;,- was parked In the 
VFW parking lot on Rt. 6.

.Harmon's car was also in the lot 
and. as he backed out, struck the 
cruiser. Inflicting only a slight 
dent.

Patrolman Smith said Harmon 
started to drive away, but stopped 
when told to.

After an Investigation 'by Smith 
and Sgt. George McCaughey, Har 
mon waa charged. I

He posted a $200 bond for court 
appearance on Aug. 22.

Boy Suffers Cut 
Riding into Car

Mrs. Id* ZAhner Bshler
M***. Ids Zshner Bahler, 56, at 

1030 Ellington Rd., .South' Wind-
sor, the widow of Adolph Bahler 
Jr., died late last night at the 
Hartford Hospital a fter.*  linger-
ing illness.

She' was born Aug. 18, 1903, 
daughter of Gottlieb, and the late 
Eliza Wenger Zahner, and she had 
lived In South Windsor for the 
ast 14 .vears. She was a mem- 
ler of the Apostolic Christian 

Church o f Ellington.
Besides 'her father, she leaves 

four daughters, the Mis'ses Doris 
A., Eunice E .,. Marjorie V., and 
Marilyn R. Bahler; and.-tvvo sons, 
Russell A. and R; Lee Bahler, all 
of South Windsor; a sister, Miss 
Rose 2iahner; and. six brothers, 
John -E., Walter P„ Emanuel A., 
Edward W., and Benjamin C, 
Zahner, all of Ellington, and Bh*- 
nest H., Zahner- of Rockville..

Funeral' services will' be held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Apostolic Christian Church, in 
Ellington, and burial will be in 
the Ellington Center ‘ Cemetery. 
Calling hours will b e jit  her home 
In South Wln.dqor tomorrov)'. af-
ternoon and evening.

Hie Raymond B. Ladd F ^ era l 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., Rock-
ville, la In charge of funeral ar-
rangements.

George F. Oainpbell '
George F. Campbell, 80, o f ,!)1 

Evergreen Ave., Hartford died 
last night He was the brother of 
Mrs. Albert Daigneau of 655 .N. 
Main St, Manc'he'ster.

Head o f Campbell and Barry, 
Hartford accountants. Campbell 
waa found dead in hie Main St. 
office last night.

He waa botri in Manchester on 
Feb. 9, 1880, the aon'"df the late 
James and Jane Tanner Camp-
bell. He is a former member of 
the Hartford Board -of Finance, 
past president of the S|ate Board 
of Accountancy, ,a post he held 
for nine yeara; and a former 
treasurer of the town of: East 
Hartford from 194^ 7 .
 ̂ In .addition to ' his sister,’ he Is 
survived by a son, Donald R  
Campbell of tongmeadow, Mass., 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will Y>e held 
Tuesday at 10:13 a.m. at the Mol- 
loy Funeral Home, 906 Farming- 
ton Ave., West Hartford, with a 
solemn requiem 'Mass at- St. Jo-
seph's Convent chapel at 11 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’a 
Cemetery in Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Laos Premier to 
Vientiane Radio Re

L iq r O B j  F K R M IT  
N OTICE O F  APPLICA TIO N

Thi!( is to givo notice that I, JOHN 
EDWARD FARRELI-., of 613 Main St., 
Manchester, have filed an applicStion 
dated Atieu.sl 12, 1960. with the Liquor 
Control Commission for a Restaruant 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the prcmi.ses, 613 Main St., Man- 
cheater.

The busine.sa is owned hv JOHN ED-
WARD PARREI.L. of 613 Main St., 
Manchester, and will be conducted bv 
JOHN EDWARD FARREf.L. of 613 
Main St., Manchester, as permittee.

JOHN EDWARD FARRELL. 
Dated August 12. 1960. .

Michael Talage, 8, o f 25, Pine- 
hill St., suffered a cut on his fore-
head late yesterday afternoon as 
the result of bumping his head 
when his bicycle struck a car be-
ing driven by Mrs. Jessie Rankin 
of 108 N. Elm St. at Hudson and 
Main Sts.

The boy was taken to Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital for treat- 

SOL H; cOHENtrhent and discharged. 4  •
Police quoted the boy as say-

ing his brakes were defective and 
he waa unable to stop. However,
he w ^  able to keep control of his 
biKi, and did not fall to the pave-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holdfn 
at V'ernon, in and- for the District of 
Ellington, in the' County of Tolland, 

-State of Connecticut-, on the lllh  day of 
Attcust, A.D. 1960, ,•

Present. Hon. Thomas F.' Rady, 
Judge.

Estate of Carrie E. Burke, late of 
Ellington In said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Addison R. 
Diisslnger of Elllngfoa, praying that 
letters of administration on said estate 
he granted as, per .application on file 
more fully appears; It i.s

ORDERED; .That said application be 
- heard and. determined at the Probate 

Office In 'Vernon, In. eald. District, on 
. the 19th dgv of August, 1960, at eleven 

o'clock In the forenoon e.d.s. time;, and 
that notice of the pendency of said ap-
plication and of the time and place set- 
for said  hearing thereon he given to 
all,persona known to be Intcre.sled in 
said estate jfy causing- a true copy of 
this'order to be ptihllsned once in some 
newspaper having a circrtlalion in said 
District, and sent by certified mall, 
postage prepaid td. each of the persons 
named In said application, at least five 
da,vs bpforo the nay set for said'hear-
ing.

By the Court.
EI-SIE M. NEFF, Clerk.

•AT A COURT OF PROLATE held at 
Vernon, within and for the Di.slrlct of 
Ellington. County of Tolland. .Slate of 
Connecltcut, on the 12th' day- of Aukust.- 
1960, • i •

Present. Hon. Thomas F. Rady. 
Judge.   •'

Estate of Adolph* Bahler. late of El- 
tlnglon In said District, deceased, f/b 
Marie Grunig Bahler.

Upon file application of F. Phillip 
Masewskl for the appointment of a 
successor Trustee of said estate. It Is  

ORDERED; That said application be 
heard and determined at thA Probate 
Office In Vernon (Rockville! on the 18th 
day of August. 1960. at 10; 30 o'clock in 
tha forenoon, e.d.s. time anti that'pub-
lic notice be fiven to air persons Inter-
ested In said estate to appear. If they 
see cause, and beSheard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in a 
newspaper having a circulation In saW 
Probate District op or before August 
13th. I960 and return make to . this 
Court of the police given.
, By order of the.Court.

ELSIE M. NEFF. Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE
, TOW N OF BOLTON

You are l\ereb,v notified that 
after duo deliberation and careful 
consideration of all the factors In-
volved pertaining to the proposed 
Zoning Regulations as read, with 
minor corrections, at a Public 
Hearing held on July 13, 1960, the 
Bolton Zoning Commission hereby

Map for the Town of .Boltfm, ef-
fective Beptomber 1, 1960, as' they 
now enable ua' to cope with the 
pcohomlc growth and planned de-
velopment at. the town, and have 
been brourtit up to date with State 
Statutes.

BOLTON ZONING O jM M IB - 
SION

. O . Tedtordt f?E»iy«suii .*

Coffee Pot Boils 
To Melting Poikt

Town firemen from Companies 
1 and 4 found a melting, cqffee pot 
on the stove .at   the residence . of 
Burton Hewitt, 23 Pioneer Circle, 
Jusjt after 8 o’clock la st. night. ' 

'iliey had been called by Jea- 
ette Hynd, of 23 Lucian St., who 
was babysitting next' door, and 
smelled something burning In the 
2-famlly house. -•

The pot had been left on the 
stove, all the water had boded out, 
and the pot began to rnelt.

Firemen found.no fire, buf'plen- 
ty of emoke.

About Town
Sunset Council, 'No. 45, Degree 

of Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
night -at 8 o’clock at Tinker Hall.

IV. G. Robinson, general mana-
ger of the Automobile Club of 
Hartford, will be guest speaker at 
,.the Rotary Club meeting Tuesday 
evening at 6:30 at the Manchester 
Country Clq|j, .. JJls ..topic will be 
"Around the 'Worlel in 32 Days."

The regularly schedule(i summer 
round table meeting of the Kiwanls 
Club will be held Tuesday at noon 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Members and delegates of the 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary of the 
VFW will not.e the change In the 
meeting place of the Hartford 
County Council on Sunday from 
the Southeast School to the High 
School, Newington.

An Easter Illy owned by John 
Rohan of 188 Center St. hag recent-
ly sprouted 12 new blossows.

Mrs. Herbert F. Custer
Mrs. Claire' May Custer. • 53, of 

42, Bigelow St., wife of Herbert F. 
Custer, died suddenly at her home 
yesterday.

She waa b.orn In Hartford,' May 
1. 1907, the daughter of Mra._ Es-
ther Jones McFetridge and’  the 
late Joseph McFetridge, and- she 
had lived In -Manchester for 16 
yeara. She was a merhber 'of Cen 
ter Coni^egational Church.

Her other survivors, besides her 
husband and mother. Include two 
daughters, Mias’ Melinda L. Cus-
ter and Mrs. Robert Ermlah, both 
of Manchester; two sons. Herbert 
F. Custer Jr. of Saybrook and 
David P. Custer, stationed In Pak-
istan with the ,U.S. Marines; a 
brother, Robert ,J. McFetridge of 
Broad Brook; and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon at 1:30 *at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with the "Rev. Clifford O, 
Simpson, pastor of Center. Congre-
gational Church, officiating. Bur-
ial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home lonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrqw from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made td the Heart Fund.

_ .....Daniel Backer
Daniel Backer, 64, of 25 Win-

chester St„ Hartford, was dead on 
arrival at Mt. Sinai Hospital yes-
terday. A Hartford businessman 
he owned the Jones Fumlture"and 
Floor Covering Co. In Manchester 
for 12 years until his retirement 
five years ago.

He waa born In Russia, and 
came to the U.S. 46 years ago, liv-
ing In Hartford since 1941. Since 
his retirement, he devoted much 
of his time “termanaging his real 
estate; H e'was active. In Jewish 
affairs.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Miriam 
Wolberg Backer;   two sons of 
Wethersfield, and Brooklyn^ N-Y.; 
and two daughters of Long Island, 
and Brooklyn; a brotheT of 
Wd'rcester, Mass., and two sisters

EVVITATION
'rO_BID

The l^uUding Committee of the 
Vernon Fire District is soliciting 
bids on all phases of Sub-Contract 
ing on the proposed new Fin  
House. ' ' •>

Plans and QKciflcatlona are avail- 
adopts said Zoning Regulations aficliAble at the office of Alfred Rein-

hardt, Architect, 164 Cast O n ten  
Street, Mancheeter. Closing - date 
on bids will be August 25 at 4i80 
P.M. (P ,8 .T .) . '

The .iSuilding Commlttos rs- 
ssrves the right to reject any and 
alt bids.

A.P. Tricarico, Chalman 
. Dated at Vernon, Ctoim., Uiia 18th 

day of AUfuat, I960
  • '

The Partio Cart, a  charcoal cooker and a regular stove.

Concordia Lutheran Church offici-
ated. Burial was In Rose HUl Me-
morial Park, Rocky HUl.

.Bearers were Robert-^eUetier, 
Michael Burgert, Paul George, 
James Mrazlk, Cburtland Ferris, 
and James Ferris.

Mrs. Irene C. Hawle.v
Funeral services for Mrs.' Irene 

C. Hawley of 167 Benton St. were 
held yesterday afternoon at 3 
o 'clock , at the Holmes Funeral 
Homei'400 Main. St. TTie Rev. Clif-
ford O. Simpson, of Center Con-
gregational Church officiated. Bur-
ial was in the East Cemetery.

Bearers were Richard Spellinan, 
Gardner Johnson, Horace Murphey, 
and Roderick McCann.

Green Manor Houses 
Feature GE Kitehens

Gilbert T, Lewis
Funeral services for Gilbert T. 

Lewis of 182 School St. were held 
this mornlrtg at 11 o ’clock at the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, Rocky 
HlU, \<'lth the Rev. Lawrence HlU 
of the Rockville Methodist Church 
officiating. Burial was in Rose HlU 
Memorial Park.'   —-

Bearers were Vito Bonito, Dom-
inic Valenti, Ian Stewart, Max 
Byrd, Frank Clark, and Laurie 
Harrss

Alexander Wilson
Funeral services for Alexander 

Wilson,.formerly of 24 Knighton St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at i 
o ’clock, at the Watkins-West Funer-
al Home, 142 E. Cepter, St. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of Center 
Congregational Church officiated, 
and Frederic Werner was organist. 
Burial was In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Austin Wilkie, Ed-
ward Wilson, John .Wagner, Bradley 
Ful)en, Russell Mathiason, and 
Robert Cuoeo„ '
I Thursday evening, a delegation 
from the Improved Order of Red 
Men and British American Club 
called at the funeral home.

Green Manor Estates has sched-i 
tiled the opening Of a new section 
of its High Ridge West develop-
m ent'at Parker and-Lydall Sts. 
for Sunday, Aug. 21-

In a promotional tie-in with the. 
General Electric Co., Green Ma-
nor Is including GE built-in ovens 
and counter t-op ranges In. the 
basic selling price of the three 
different home models offered. In/ 
addition, -the highest priced model, 
the Pageant, boasts the only com-
plete General Electric kitchen to 
be found in any Connecticut hous-
ing project, according to Green 
Manor officials.

Included in the R a g e  ant ' s  
streamlined kitchen, as well as 
the built-in oven and stove, are 
a combination refrigerator-freezer, 
dishwasher, and Disposall.

As an added feature Green 
Manor is Including in the price of 
the Pageant.GE’s newly developed 
“ Partio" Cart.

A hew kind of “ cooking center 
on wjieels,’ ’ the Partio Cart can 
be used either ibdoors or outdoors. 
It features a double-ended arran-
gement for regular cooking, bak-
ing and barbecuing.

The cart itself takes up only 
about 3 by 5 feet of space and is 
topped by a removable umbrella 
canopy for protection from the 
elements.

The range side, of the cart has 
two high speed surface units and 
a thermostatically controlled alu-
minum griddle. Below is, a broil-
ing ;and ai baking unit.

WDRC—1886
1:0U News
1:1(1 Art Jotmson - ,
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Six M o t h e r s 
Amotig 9 Dead 
In Autos Crash

(CionHnned from Page On«)

On the opposite aide, the Partio 
Cart has a built-in charcoal -cook 
er with two electric spits for bar» 
beCiting. This broiler ia iarge 
enough to 'roast whole hama and 
turkeys.

Throughout the open house 
Rita-Marie Schneider , a repreaen 
tative of General Electric .Consum 
er'a Institute in Lquisvillc, Ky. 
will be at the Pageant model to 
demonstrate .the. Partio Cart.

A f $18,990, the Pageant, a split 
level. Is the most expcn.aive of the 
three models offered. It contains 
seven, rooms, including 3 bed 
rooms, a living room with fire 
place and dining area, 2 baths, 
recreation roorri, and an attached 
garage.

The Festival la High Ridge 
West’s medium-priced model, sell-
ing for $16,990. It contains 5 ti 
rooms, 2 bathsi and a garage, arid 
boasts a iT? by 17-foot living room 
and a combination family room- 
kitchen.

The Holiday, selling for $15,990, 
is engineered for econoniy'’ t̂vithnut 
sacrificing quality. The Holiday 
also has 5'>. rooms: Combination 
living room and dining area, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, and 
carport.

All uiodcls feaUire full basr- 
ments.'^ extra ,large closets and 
abundant electrical outlets. They 
are fully insulated and wealher 
stripped, and lots will be complete-
ly landscapbd.

High' Ridge West is Green 
Manor's . newest home develop-
ment. When compreted, the tract 
will contain 150 homes.

MeParlin Held 
Without Bail 
In R.I. Slaying
V (Continued from Page One)

aiding and assisting a person to. 
avoid detection. ,

It was Poisson   who went to 
state police Wednesday flight with 
Information which led to the dis-
covery of Hallal's body In a shal-
low grave in Burrillvllle.

Hallal apparently was killed cn 
Jan. 7. .

i  -k - t- Poisson told police that- in Feb- 
of Hialeah, Fla., and New Jersey; ^ruary McParlln asked him to help

^ depresgjon ^n some prop-
erty' in Burrillvllle. He said he 
made another trip to the spot In 
April.

He added he did not become 
suspicious until earlier this weak 
and went directly to police.

Police, how'ever, quoted McPar-
lln as saying he bad told Poisson 
there w a s. a body in the grave.

Russell Bahvlllc, formerly of 
South Attleboro, Mass., and now of 
Edgewood, Md., kUo -was charged 
with harboring McParllq.

and nine grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 1:30 at the 
chapel of the Weinstein Mortuary, 
640 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with Rabbi-'Haskel Llndenthal of-
ficiating. Burial w'i] be in the A l-
bany Jewish Center Cemetery, 
Garden St., Hartford.. Memorial 
week will be observed at his home.

'Donations may be made in his 
meiTlory to the Hebrew Home for 
the Aged. Therg will be no visit-
ing hours prior to services.

Funerals

Mrs. John J..Hillman '
The funeral. of Mrs. John J. 

Hillman of 50 Margaret Rd. was 
held this morning at 8:30 at the 
Holmes .Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., followed by a  solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 o ’clock at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

Tlj.e Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, the Rev. Stanley E. Has- 
tlllo was deacon; and the Rev; Den-
nis R. Hussey was sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was organ-
ist. '

Burial was In St. Bridget’a 
Cemetery, where Father MaatlUo 
read the committal.

Bearers were Richard McLean, 
David McLean, Peter -McLean, 
Ronald McLean, Charles Bllodeu, 
and Frank Manna.

P aol^ rjtaerge
Funeral. sqrvicss for Paul K. 

Osorge o f Bouthington, and for- 
msrlF'. o f !Manchest«', were held 
yesterday afternoon at 1:80' at 
Holmes Funeral Homs, 400 Main 
BL Tlw Itoir. P«ul C. Kaiser at

Martin Suggests Ways 
To Get Works Money

If the B.oard of Directors follows'^ .At any rate, tha two amounts

six women and a  man, all night 
workers ' at a Worthington can-
ning plant. The car’s top was 
sheared , away, apparently as the 
second car hurtled over it after 
the impact.

Victims.in the Wilmont car were 
Mrs. John Schroer, 39; Mrs..Larry 
Bunker, 43: Mrs. Ted Voss, 48; 
Mrs; Matt Gerber, 57, and Mrs. 
John Voss, 38, and her husband, 
43.

Dead in the second car were 
Robert Joe Buckman. 21, Sibley, 
Iowa; Mrs. James Buckner, 21, 
Worthington, and a man tentative-
ly Identified ' as James Bruss, 26, 
Sibley, Iowa.

Bruss waa believed to have been 
driving the car owned by Buck- 
man. Bruss' body was badly burn-
ed. Doctors were awaiting dental 
records to mSke positive Identifica-
tion.

Mrs. Buckner was the mother of 
a year-old child. Her husband Is a 
serviceman on duty In Germany

Mrs. Gerber waa the mother of 
12 children, two of them adopted. 
Mrs. Schrocr had nine children, 3 
to 21 years old; Mrs. Bunkers, 
three children. 11 to 17; Mrs. Ted 
Voss, seven, 7 to 26; end Mrs. John 
Voss, six children, 6 to 17.

(Conttnned from Flig*rOiiM)i

elderly. King Sisavang Vong.'z 
died last-year at the heigh t'i^  jEha   
Pathet Lab Communist crisl$;

The rebel broadcast said 
that the revolutionary commltfeajV^  
would appeal tb Russia f6 r ,* id '- ip  
and order a)) American personnel - ''J 
to leave Laos were "completely 
unfounded.’ ’ . . '

In an earlier communique, the ' 
radio said, "The coup d’etat com-
mittee. clearly declared that It 
would struggle against foreign In-
terference, ask for withdrawal of 
foreign troops from Laos, and ac-
cept aid without strings attached." , 

TTie statement apparently meant 
that only the 24 American 'mili-
tary instructors and 'advisers 
would be affected and that the-reb-
els had made no specific request 
for aid from any country.

Kong. Le , 'a  paratroop battalion 
commander, announced that "som e  
270 officers and men of the para-, 
troop headquarters have Jolnetl 
with my battalion in the coup ’ 
d’etat committee.” Kong Le had 
reportedly been holding the capUal’ 
with only 800 meri from the coun-   
tr>’’s 30,000-man army,

’ ’Th'e movement had no wish to 
change the System of administra-
tion," . Kong Lc announced.'"Tho  
committee has been and still is re- , 
specting our sovereign, his majesty 
the king, and the national consti-
tution."

The rebels reiterated that no po-
litical party was behind the take-
over and said it was pot associated 
with Red Prince Souvanna Vong or 
his pro-Communist Pathet Lao 
movement.

Eariier, Kong Le had announced 
his choice for premier was a 2-time 
former premier and ex-ambassador 
to France, Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma, who Is the half-brother of 
Souvanna Vong. There was no in-
dication whether Souvanna Phou- 
ma would accept.

Meanwhile, Communist Radio 
Hanoi in North Vietnam reported 
that the Pathet Lao had published 
,s statement pleading support to 
the revolutionary movement knd 
proposed ’ ’romblned petton between 
the forces of the revolutionary 
committee-' and the Pathet Lao 
forces." •

It said the joint forces could 
.work against " t h e  U.S. imperial-
ists” and prevent the previous gov-
ernment, which it called ’’the pro- . 
American elements," from get-   
ting back Into power.

Firemen Probinjj; 
Mattress Blaze

Eighth District firemen were 
called out at 3 o’clock this morn-
ing to the home of Harold Lisk, 
134 .Oakland St., where a mattress 
had caught fire.

Fire officials said the only dam-
age was to the mattress. However, 
due to the heavy ' amount pf 
smoke, the smoke ejector had to 
be-used to clear the air in the 
house!

The cause of the fire Is still un-
der Investigation,

Edward J. Goddard, 60, no cer-
tain 'tadress, was arrested early 
last evening and charged with In-
toxication and vagrancy. He Is be-
ing held In custody in lieu of $100 
bond for appearance In court Mon-
day. '

Andrew-’Mooney, 57. no certain 
address, was arrested early this 
morning and charged w1tl> Intoxi-
cation. He failed to post $25 bond, 
and will appear in court Monday.

Charles W. Stover, 42 of Port-
land. Maine, waa arrested yes 
day afternoon and charged ^ t h  
driving while under the influence, 
of liquor or drugs. State .Trooper 
William Shaw arrest^ Stover on 
Rt. 15. He was held overnight un-
der $200 bond. No court date has 
been set.

Manchester police have a war-
rant from the Tolland Town court 
in their possession, charging Sto-
ver with evading responsibility. 
The -warrant was issued yester-
day, and will be served on Stover 
at such time as he is released tin-
der bond here.

Tucker Remains  ̂
On Critical List

Lehrman 36 th 
In Road-e-o

Gary Lebrrnan, 17, of 105 Garth 
Rd., placed 36th In the- ninth an-
nual National Teenage Safe Driv-
ing Contest, which ended Thurs-
day night In Washington, D.C.
. Gary, April winner of the Con-

necticut safe driving champion-
ship, was one of 48 jijttlonal final-
ists to compete for $4,500 In schol-
arship awards offered by sponsors 
of 'the event;, the U.S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the Chrys-
ler Corp., the Pure Oil Co., and the 
American Trucking Assn.

Top prize winner was Denton E.

recommendations from General 
Manager Richard Marlin, it will 
have some money for capital Im-
provements this year; ~  ............

The scarcity of such money for 
things like storm drains, paving, 
a new highway garage and awlm- 
ming pools seemed about to be- 
oome a top Issue In -the forthcom-
ing election campaign.

But iCiartln haa pointed 'out a 
way to get $139,942, which is 
$121,042 more than the town has 
now and $55,393 .less than waa 
spent last'year. To get It, (he Dl-J  ‘ 39,94^. 
rectors would have to ac6ept a tax 
settlement ali’eady rejected and 
they’d have to appropriate surplus 
school bond money into the budg-
et.

These steps, if they’re,   taken,' 
would come against a background 
of criticism In which the Republi-
cans had accused the Democratic- 
controlled Board of starving the 
capital improvenii^ts fund to' keep 
down a tax increase this year.
,.Tlve town budget set last May 

was $400,525 below Martin’s rec-
ommendations and his recommen-
dations of abofit $330,500 for 
capital Improvemertta was slash-
ed to $18,9(j 0. The picture got black 
when voters rejected most pro-
posals in a capital improvements 
bond referendum last May. With 
no bond .money and with little op-
erating money in ..its budget,' it ap-
peared the town would go begging 
for fcny sizeable capital Improve-
ments this year, except In the 
schools.

However, the Democrats had ex-
pected more< operating money to 
become available from different 
sources and Martlh is now point 
ing out how that expectation can 
be met.

Bte|M OuUlned
-In one atep, 4h« Directors would

total $134,006.. Added to it would be 
$64,036 i’ceeived. since the current 
year began last July 1, -represent-' 
Ing $52,069 . in tuition * fees from 
Bolton-and-Coventry, and $11,967 in. 
water and sewer receipts, .

The total now would be $198,- 
042. Subtracting. $77,000, a receipt 
item which had to be met in the 
current btidget before any money 
bc.rame available for capital Im-
provement.'!, leaves $121,042 to the 
good. Add to that the $18,900 aU. 
ready appropriated for . capita: 
improvements and the grand total

Lazenby, 17, of Miarni, Okla., who Jiave to reverse their vole last
was awarded a $2,000 scholarship. 
Second )irize, a $1,500 scholarship 
went to E. Cecil Black m, 17, of 
Indianola, M iss.Third  , place and a 
$1,000 scholarship w m  taken by 
Janies W . Harris Jr„ IT, of. Spsed- 
way City, Ind.' j . .

Lehrman advanced to the natlim- 
al championships after winning tbs 
M aaebssUr Jayce* Road<e*9.

Aprir rejecting a  $69,006 tax set-
tlement with Farmlands Exchange.

In another, they would appropri-
ate $65,000 iii surplus school bond 
money into tbi*. budget. Republicans 
may critlolu  tni# move since they 
themMlves wero criticized by the 
Democrats for taking $285,000 out 
of the school bond surblus fund to 
keep tax*# fiofwq in 195$.
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RdigltMi And The Presidency
n ia  currant iaaua of the maga- 

Bina Chrlatlan. Century haa two dla- 
euaelone of religion and the preel- 
deney which have become new* 
atoriea.

Ona diaeuaalon, an editorial for 
which tha magazine lUelf aocapta 

• raaponelblllty, dlacuaaM the two 
preaent candidatea for the preai- 
deney, and flnda that neither is a 
strongly rellgkma man.

"Mr. Nixon,”  aayt the editorial, 
"la a Quaker who works at Quaker- 
tsm ao lltUa that he could be a 
naval officer In World War II.

"Mr. Kennedy la a Cathollo who 
has repudiated so many of the of-* 
Sclal posIUons o f hie church that 
ha haa bean attacked raipaatadly 
in the Catholic p rm .”

The aama Issue of Chiiattan Cen-
tury also carries an*article, by 
Warren B. Martin, profeaaor of 
Religion at Cornell College in Iowa, 
In which Profeaaor Martin dls- 
cuaaea rtligion and the piaeldeney 
toward eoncltislona with which the 
magajdne Itaelf dleagraea, counter-
ing with the eliim that what Mar-
tin aaya heed not naceaaarily be ao.

What Profeaaor MarUn says la 
that “ tha devout ChrleUan has not 
attained the presidency in the past 
and in all probability will not do ao 
in the future; the atrong Prtal 
dents hava not and eannot. be 
strong Christiana.”

Tha chief reason for this, says 
Professor Martin, la that a st^ng 
President is required to make too 
many declalona and oompromlsee 
which violate Chrlstien teachings.

In -campaigns, he says, candi-
dates mlist come to terms with po-
litical, deals that violate their eon- 
adence.

"In national crlseB,” he says, "the 
President must participate In jhe 
dlaeemlnaUon o f  propaganda that 
la at best only partially true and 
la, moreover, the stuff that feeds 
suspicion and hats. The U-2 fiasco 
is a ease In point.

“ Tha President must greet and 
  support man and govemmsnta that 

flagranUy. violate Christian and 
democraUe. prlnctplaa." —

Bacauae of such prssaurM, Pro-
fessor Martin eoncludse, there 
probably can be no "reconciliation 

-sf-tbe ways of God and the vraya 
of man in the person of the Presi-
dent.’^

The editors of ChrleUan Centiuy 
. diaagree with any'such conclusion, 
dtlng Abraham Iinc6ln.as an ex-
ample of a man of strong religious 
convictions who was also a strong 
nsaldent Kvsn if that claim were 
ailowed to aetUe the lone debate 
ever Lincoln's religion, however, it 
would ^  eliminate Professor Mar-
tin's d d m  that a President; mtut 
do many things in conflict with 
Chriatian teachings Lincoln did 
them too.
"W here we could take issue with 
Professor MsrUn would be In his 
assumption that this is the way 
things have to be. In fact, we think 
it perfecUy ridiculous for a nation 
which proclaims Itself to  be a 
CbrisUan nation not to attempt to 
wags Christian policy. Not only do 
we pm laim  ourselves the repre- 
sentatlvee, products and defendera 
o f a creed we do not honor; we 
alao make ths wrong dedstone. The 
dsdsloiiB whl<^ go against our Itn- 
gsring naUonal coasdsnee, or 

aSgaiast tha peraonsi eonaclence of 
^ths man in ths Whits House, arc 
sot safe Or saving dscisiona. They 

^saaaot ba. There is not, as fancied, 
law which appiieo to the con- 

o f individuals and another 
mppiim to the conduct of 

olicy. Tbs protonso that there Is 
i'luch a double standard is, of 
opuns, ths reason ths world Is in 
t̂ibs ststo it is in. The idea that we 
DUst sithcr’WU out our nation or 

Our religion is ths opposite 
^dnith; dther wa have a  religion 

ptactlo^ or wo bavo noso at 
that raUgioB mOoeta it- 

' wo dd aa a  aattss. or
asr sMitted has s o  tnis ar laaUng 
panr or iftnagth ; the Idea which 

la t l i^  It it  aiwut

Hurtful Praise, Helpful Insult
T h e  report that Khrushchev, In 

conversation with Joseph Curran, 
any^merican union leader, said 
some kind things about Kennedy 
and some unkind things about Nix-
on raises two related questions.

Whom does Khrushchev really 
favor?

Does he know the likely effect 
of his comments on American 
voting trends?

Or, to combine the two into an-
other question, why does Khrush-
chev want to put the curse on Ken-
nedy?

Our own main purpose js not to 
defend Kennedy agdlnst the partic-
ular Khriishchev charge, which was 
that he seemed to be “ sensible.’”  
Kennedy himself will have ample 
opportunity to disprove that,' as 
the campaign, goes on.

Our concern is to nail, at the 
very start, any likelihood that any-
body will concede khrushchev a 
part In the American election cam-
paign. We point out, therefore, that 
if Kh'nisiichev is smart at all, he 
knew that he was boosting Nixon 
the ’ other day., and hurting Ken-
nedy. Why should he be for Nixon? 
Because throughout the cold war 
it hag' piwed true that those who 
were least subject to the accusa> 
tlon of being soft on Communism 
have felt able to make greater con-
cessions to Communism than any-
body else would dare make. It 
has besn EMsenhower, for Instance, 
and Macmillan, the British Oon- 
servattvs, and de Gaulle, the 
French rightist, who have had 
KhruaHchey at their firesides,

Likewise, throughout the wld 
war. It haa been those statesman 
and ragimes who were cTasalfied 
as liberal - or leftlat who have 
proved tougheet In their divings 
with Ruaata, and alwaya partly be 
eauae they felt some fancied need 
to prove themselves not soft on 
Oommunlem.

Khniehchev's praise, of Kennedy 
la a dirty way of campaigning'for 
Nixon, and the only way we can 
think of to have the air cleared of 
thia first touch of meddlesome 
Khrushchev poison is to have both 
Nixon and Kennedy repudiate It, 
Kennedy the hurtful praise, Nixon 
the helpful Insult.

Radio Narso.
The word is that the one radio 

network which eUll specialises in 
the so-called aoap opera is -con- 
 Iderlng closing out the era, copie 
fait, thua leaving its affiliate sta-
tions to the routine of disc Jockeys 
and news capsule which seems to 
be the style of thi day.

We are not going into any pro-
longed defense of the soap opera, 
except to aay that we always 
found them a lot better than they 
were stipposed to be, and that the 
occasions on whldi we did. find 
them happened to be occaslona in 
which they 'filled a s{Mt in our 
living that nothing else could have 
filled, -

Our acquaintance with the aoap 
opara has nacaasarlly been limited 
to thoas occasional groups of days, 
over the years, when some thought- 
leee part of our phyelcal system 
kicked over the 'tracer and sent us 
home to deytime bed. We would be 
too sick to^work, and Just-too sick 
to read, and not quits sick enough 
to drop off to'^the needed sleep and 
deep rest unaided, and we would 
reach for the radio dial and tune In 
on another world, and a very 
soothing world, at that. It was al-
ways amazing, to ua, how quickly 
we became Interested in the family 
Involved, and pow willing wS were 
to accept its problems and con-
flicts, as real and aignifleant, and. 
how soon, forgetting our own 
troublesome ay/nptoms ,we dropped 
off Into healing Bleep.

It was quite; true that It took a 
weakened condition, on -«ur pqrt, 
to make the radio drama aeem a 
true life .drama, and that the mark 
of our recovery from the vtrue of 
the week would be a sudden in-
ability to sleep to aoap opera and 
a reaUeai urge to dissect it for its 
ludicrous, imposaibintlee and its too 
artful aentimentalltlea. But when 
we fjelt h^f'dead, and In tha mo<^, 
the aoap opera was a life saver, 
maqy a time. And with each hew 
virus there would be a  sense of re-
lief and cqntentmant to discover 
that the w>ap opera was sUl  ̂going 
on, with its same absorbing prob- 
iemi still unsolved, and Its lm> 
piled promise that we, too, would 
survive a few moie chapters and 
one mora..virus snd then resume 
oontlnulty. We shell be something 
o f a burden, wa fear, at the time 
of the nest virus. If the worst ms- 
terializes, and there la no soap 
opera left to nurse us.

Ths great poUUcal speeeM|l( we 
have heard in OoiuMetloul' state 
poUtlee —  speedies wMeh gave 
some impreaslon o f contributing 
to some change in ths ooune of 
actual p<hltlcal avents — can be 
rather swiftly enumerated. One of 
these few was delivered,* to the 
Democratic . State Convention, at 
BuShnell Hall in Hartford, in ths 
year 1M«, by a then unknown 
young man who is noW, to bring 
our story to a premature climax, 
exceptionally well known. He was 
chosen the other day by the New 
York a t y  Board of Higher Edu-
cation to be the chancellor of its 
municipal college system, com- 
prieing seven instltuUdns, and 
serving 80,000 studenU. ThU was 
a post created in 1057, and H had 
taken the Board three' years to 
find the man for It. -

He was and is John Rutherford 
Everett, already preaident of Hol-
lins College in Virglnls, s  post 
he assumed when he was 31.
  When Everett was in Connec-
ticut, it was as an assistant pro. 
feasor at Wesleyan University. He 
csroe there in 1M5; three years 
later he left Wesleyan to become 
chairman of the Philosophy De. 
partme'nt in the School o f General 
Studies St Columbia ^^iversity.

Out-of his three yijKfe In. Con-
necticut, approximately 30 min. 
utes was enough to create a repu. 
tation for him.

Theae .were the 30 minutes he 
devoted. In the 1AM DeinocrAtlc 
State Convention, to a nominating 
speech for* Prof. Wilbert Snow, bi 
a oonvetition which seemed likely 
to go 'Tor Chester Bowles as ite 
nominee for governor.

That likelihood faded' after 
Everett had finished. He came Out 
of nowhere. The Democrats i 
sembled there had never seen him 
before. But he reached out .and 
grabbed most of them cloee to 
himself and transferred that 
warmth to his candidate. He had 
language; he had appeal; he had 
fervor;, he had enough respect for 
the andent.laws of oratory to 
ring the traditional changes, and 
enoujgm freshness ' o f  aspect to 
make It seem that each device 
was being used for the first time; 
he aald ^ a t  he had to aay,. and 
said k  Just enough, and not too 
much. Those who came after him, 
in labored effort to reverse the 
trend, 'were dull and obvious. The 
nqpilnation went to Snow, and we 
‘thought that the Everett speech 
had done it. OertainSy it had done 
as much s f  ah other fa<Rom com' 
blned. /

Everett pmaa 37 at the time, a 
boy orator. Since then he has, of 
course, given am(ple proof of full 
and v e r s a t i l e  talents beyond 
speechmaking. But the New York 
Tlmee, quoting members of the 
Board which hired him for its big- 
geet Job, said they were particu-
larly impressed by certain “per- 
Bonai characteristics — poise, ar-
ticulateness,, Warmth of person-
ality and evidence of kitemal 
strength."

'The New York Tlniee appar 
ently nevec heard of his famous 
spee<m, and, Instead. Of crediting 
him with turning the lAM conven-
tion against Bowles for Snow, 
describM him as a campaign man-
ager .and advlaer for Bowles in 
1M8. It also identifies his great- 
great-uncle, Inward Everett, as 
a gentleman who was secretary 
of state for President Lincofln, 
^ e n  he 'was really secretary of 
•late for Preaident Fillmore. The 
oonn^tion of that Everett 'With 
Lincoln was, of course, the .fact 
that he was the main orator of 
the day at the dedication of the 
cemetery at • Gettysburg, .. where 
was given a  lasting lesson in ora-
tory which, as that Connecticut 
day in 1940 well illustrated,Neras 
not loot on Everett's descendant 
Well, anyway, congratulations to 
the young Everett on his advance- 
m’isnt in the world, and we shall 
be looking, some day, for some 
new speech whi<m may turn aome 
tide.

Churches
- K S B n i s s a G n t s a r

t  and 10:46 asn .', Morxiing Wor-
ship. Biabi^ W. Ralph Ward Jr. 
o f the Syracuse area will preach 
at both services. TTie family pic-
nic on the lawn o f the Campus, 
following the 10:45 service, pro-
vides an informal aatUng in which 
friehda may greet Bishop and 
Mrs. Ward. All are wricome.

Baby Nureery in Tower, and 
Church School for Nuraeiy and 
Kindergarten at Susahnah Wes-
ley hail during both services.

av. doka E. Haaaba, Pastor 
Rer. dames T. COomieU 
Bev. deaepli H. MqOaiui 

B«v. dehn D. Kegaa

Sunday Masses a t '6, 7, I,
10:15 and 11:80 a.m.

S t  Bridget’s Bk C. Cbureh 
Bev. dbkn d. DeUuiey, Psator 

Rev. Stanley E. Haattlle 
Rev. Bennie'B. Huseey 

Aasbtaatk -

following locations: M7 Oakland 
St., 30 Maible S t, 18 Chambers 
S t. and d l Edmund S t

Friday, at Kipgdom HaU, ,T:80 
p.m., 'Thaocratle Ministry School.

8:80 pjn.. Service meeting, oon- 
sistlng of flvo parts, summarising 
the "Peace*Purauln^’ district as-
sembly.

Fmawinl latheraa Chnrch 
O. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Roger Mnekey, Intern

• a.m., Dlvln# worship with eerv- 
ice ’ o f Holy Communion; nursery 
for young children; solo, "Have 
T q u  Heard the Invitation?” by 
Mrs. O. Albert Pearson. Sermon, 
"The Father’s Forgiveness,”  by 
Pastor Anderson.

•Wonders of the Universe

T e le m e t r y  P e r m it s  
M e a s u rin g  S p a c e n D ’i r T O T T ' C

x j J X V  l O i l i O

Second ChnrchCongregational 
885 N. Blain S t  

Minister: Arnold W. Toier 
Minister’s Aeeietent 

Mrt. Robert P. toggle

0:80 a.m., Morning worship.
Guest preacher, the Rev. Richard 
Carter of Suffleld. Nureery for 
smell children during service. 
Juice served in FeRowshlp hall 
after service.

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 0 ,10 ,11 ; 
in the Chapel at 9 and lO ajti.

-------------- ;------------- i
Church o< the Asaomption 

Adams S t  and Thompson %ld.
.. Rev. doseidi Farrell, Pastor 
Rev. Frende T. Butler, Aaelatant

Sunday Maaaee at 7, 8, 0, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Community Bnptlet Church 
Rev. John R. Neubetl, Minister

OiSO a.m., Morning worship. 
Guest preacher, the Rev. M. fM- 
ward Clai*k, lecturer in religinps 
education, Hartford Sen^ary. 
Sunday Church School for chil-
dren, Cradle Roll through Grade 4, 
it held in adjoining building'at the 
same time aa morning worship.

Choroh o f the Naaarene 
388 Main St,

C. B. Wtnalow, Mini*ter

9:80 a. m. Church School. Olasa- 
•a for all ages.

10:45 a. m. Worship Service. 
GUeat speaker. Dr. E. S. Phillips, 
Bethany, Okla.

10:45 a. m. Children's. Church 
and Nursery.

6 p. m. Youth Service.
7 p. m. EyangelisUc Service. 

Meesage by the Paator. Theme:' 
"Who Is A  Christian ? ”

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
end Praise service.

Zion Bvangelloal lAitlieran Clmreh 
(BOaeoari Synod)

Cooper and High Sta.
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Paetor

8 a.m., Gottesdlenst.
9 a.m., Di-vine worship with 

Holy' Communion. Thome: "Crea-
tion, Redemption, and Sanctifica-
tion.”

North Methodlat Church 
800 Parker S t

Rev. H.'Oegeod Bennett Mlnltter

9 a.m. 
mon by

Femlly Worship. Ser- 
Robert A. McBride, ley. 

leader and a licenied preacher, of 
the Methodiit Church. Alio, 
church-hour care of pra-eehool 
children. (For emergency pas-
toral eervlce while the minister is 
on vacation, contact the Rev. P. 
M. Spurrier of South Methodiit 
Church or have Mr. McBride 
reach the Rev. Mr. Bennett)

A Ttiought for Todaj
Sponeored by the Maneheeter

ConaoB of Chare beo

Grant to us Lord, we beseech 
Thee, the spirit to think and do al-
ways such things as are right; 
that we who cannot do anything 
that is good without Thee, mav 
by Thee be enabled to live accord-
ing to Thy will; through Jesui 
Christ our Lord. Amen. The Col-
lect for the 9th Sunday after Trin- 
Ity. ,

So often we try to ‘do the right 
thing' and fall. Perhaps we would 
have greater success if we spent 
lees time trying by our dwn pow-
er, and more time eaklng God to 
give ui His power.

Rev. Prescott Beach Jr.
St. Mery's Church-

Oil Well Drillers 
Use Two Methods

Dallas—Oil-well drillere use
"cable tools” or rotary drills to 
tap aubUrranean pools.

The cable tool conalste of a 
ktring of tools headed by a heavy 
bit that la alternately reittd and 
dropped. At Intervals the tool la 
taken from tjie well end the hqje 
li water-flushed.

The rotary drill has an augur- 
llke bit on the end of rotating atael 
"drill pipes" through which a ape- 
cially prepared chemical mud 
fluihea the well.

Fbuut Fleet*

T l»  ioM t known Seem is that 
oC th% vicuna, «  oiambtr of dsa 
wmel fu u iy . Ths kalre are leas 
thaa half a# Hnyk aa t
(Omp WOOL

the iaaat

BuMh Negroes Nativet

Paramaribo, Surinam —  Suri-
nam's native popyiatlon oonsists 
of American. Indiana u id  • bush 
Negroed. The Ihdlaas, akin to  tba 
Qentral and Boutfa Amartcan In* 
dians, Uvs malaiy ta the ateuBr 
talaoue eoutbem part o f Surinam. 
Tha buah Nagroea are the only 
onea living outside Africa. They 
am deacandgata o f aseapod or 
 waartnatad slavaa kmugaii over 
franW est Africa. A

Bolton Congregational Cbureh 
Theodore Chandler Jr., Pnstor

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Guest minister;. David Stevens, 
student at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

Saored Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley,’  ̂Pastor

Maaees at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of ;AseM Church 
South Windsor

Rev. James F. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Yaekauakas, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

St.

Rev.

Maurioe R. O. Church 
Bolton Center 

Bernard MoGurk, Pastor

Masses at T, 8:80 and 10. a.m.

St. Bartholomev's Church 
Buckley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Massea at 8, 9:15 
10:80 a.m.

and

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran
Church

Winter Jt Garden Sts.
Rev. Paul O. Kaleer, Pastor

and

8 a.m.. The Service.
10:80 a.m.. The Service.
10:30 a.m.. Church School 

Nursery.
Monday through Friday, Church 

Vacation l^ible School, from 9:30 
a.m. to nooi

St. John’s Epieoopal Ohurc£ 
9 Ellington Ave. 

Rockville
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Morning prayer, Fam-

ily Service, and Sermon.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

The Bev. Alfred L. Williams, 
.....'Rector

The Rev. Prescott Bedch Jr , 
' Assistant

First Chnrch of Christ Sdenttst,’ 
Masonic Temple.

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School aind Nursery.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading room hourb at 740 Main 

St. Tuesday, Frlddy, SatuAday, 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"Soul.”  will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text la from Psalms 
(119: 174, 175).

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: (Leviticus- 26: 3, 4, 
11) .

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker EJddy, 
include p. 830:11, 12.

Hebron

Grants Open for 
Farming Students
A  program of acholarshi]ps for 

promising Jewish farm boys and. 
girls has been annotmeed by Dr 
Theodore Norman, general mana-
ger of tha Jewish Agricultural 
Society, of New York City.

Children of active Jewish farm-
ers, In need of financial assistance, 
whb are entered In a college In the 
United States for the 1960-61 aca-
demic year, are eligible for these 
awards' -which will be 'made on the 
basis o f merit and need.-The exact 
amount awarded will depend upon 
cost of the. college course select-
ed and the economic circum-
stances of the students snd their 
families.

The Jewish Agricultural Society 
Is an affiliate o f . the Baron de 
Hirsch Fund, which was endowed 
70 y e ^  ago to foster settlement 
of Jews on thy land in the Unit-: 
ed States and to engage in educa- 
tionar work among Immlg^rantd 
and their children. The Board o f 
Directors of the Jewish Agricul-
tural Society feels that scholar-
ships, for *talented Jewish farm 
youths are a natural outgrowth of 
its activities at a time when a col-
lege education is becoming of 
greater importance In the life of 
every family In the nation.

Applications can be obtained 
from the office o f the Jewish Ag-
ricultural Society, 386 Pai;kV4ve:. 
South, .New York 16. They should 
be promptly filled out and return-
ed. Those received after Sept. 6 
will not be considered. Only the 
sons and daughters of active Jew-
ish farmers in the United States 
will be considered.

CEiurch- Services 
Sunday services o f the churches 

here will be; St. Peter's Episcopal, 
the R iv. Father -Gordon 'Weeman, 
rector, one service only, , Holy 
Communion, at 9 a.m.

Hebron and Gilead Congrega-
tional; Union service at the Gilead 
Church at 11:15 a.m. The Rev.- 
Dr. J. Good Brown, former IntA-- 
Im preacher, will officiate.

The Gilead church people wish 
to express thanks to all who 
worked for the successful com-
pletion of the barbecue, food sale 
and rummage sale, on July 23. It 
all came off in flying colors. About 
$170 was realized as proceeds, to 
be- aded to the church treasury; 
There will be no August meeting 
of the Women’s Fellowriiip.

Auctibn Preparations 
Meanwhile preparations for that 

giant auction to be held Septem-
ber 10th, sponsored by the He-

Oovenant Congregational Church 
(Evangelical Covenant)

43 Spruce 8t. - 
^Rev. J.- EJnar Bosk, Pastor

7:30 a.mi. Holy ’ Communion.
10 a.m,. Morning Prayer with 

summer -choir and summer sermon' 
by the aseistant. After instruc-
tion on a window by the assistant, 
the children -will be released to 
volunteer leaders. Nursery will 
be In operation in the Old Rec-
tory.

7 p.m„ Evening Prayer In the 
Memorial Chapel of the Nativity.

Daily, 7 .pjn... Evening Prayer In 
the Nativity Chapel.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com-
munion in the Nativity Chapel.

•Vernon MsUiodist Church
• Whrren.E. Cbvell, Minister

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Sermon: "On the' Road.”

4 p.m., Conferenee Rally at Pll- 
grim Pines, West Swanzey, N. H., 
with president emeritus of the de-
nomination, Dr. T. W. Anderson, 
speaking.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
Service at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Poole, Box Mt. Dr,

The Salvation Army 
6«1 Main 8L

Major and Mre. E. Walter Isunie 
Officers in ^3iarge

9:30 a.m., Worahip service and 
nursery care for small children. 
The worship will be led by Mrs. 
Thomas Madden, and the sermon 
delivered by Fran-Oariton, laymen 
of the churoh.

The United Mediodlet ChurMi 
' Of Bolton

Rh 44A nnd South Rd. 
Rev. OarKon T. Daley, Mlnleter

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all ages.'

10:46 a.m., Holiness meeting. 
Guest preacher. Col. William Spa- 
tig.

7 p.m., Park service. David Ad-
dy in charge. _____ '

Thursday evening, open air aerv- 
lee.

Saturday, 8 p.m., Gospel rally in 
Youth Center. Guest speaker, Pas-
tor Robert Boyd.

IQ a.m., Morning worship. Re-
ception of new members. Sacra- 
*ment of Holy Cpmmunlon.

10 a.m.. Nursery.

CkUyary Chapel 
(AaaembUee Of God)

•38 Vernon Sh - 
Kenneth Gustofeon, Pae|or

St. John’e Polish Nationnl 
Catholic Church 
33' Oolway Stv 

Rav. Walter Hyszko, Pastor

8:30 a.m.. Mass. 
10:30 a.m.. High Mass.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School elaaees 
for all ages. ^

.10:45 aAi^ Morning Worship. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. Prayer 

Service,

Taloottvllle Congregational 
Church

Robert K. Shlmoda, Minister .

9:46 a.m.. Nureery opens.
10 a.m.. Morning service of wor-

ship.

Geepel Hall 
418 Ceater St.

Jehovah’s Wltaesiies 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main St.

bron Congregational Church, are 
still going on, with members and 
friends hunting their attics and 
bams for furniture, knickknacks, 
electrical appliances, farm tools, 
live stock. It is believed that all 
sorts of treasures will-be brought 
out Into the light. (3eorge Alden is 
in charge of collections, - assisted 
by Jean Roberge, Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith, Donald Roblnsck Phil-
ip Clark, Stoddard Belden And A l-
bert Coolidge. /

Masone’ Outing Reoet 
The postponed annual picnic of 

Wooeter Lodge of Masons will be 
held t o d a y  at Charlie Sweet's 
grove, Gardner's Lake. Wooster 
Lodge is located in Colchester. A 
number of lodge members live In 
Hebron.

That Cold T
Thursday was a chilly day for 

mid-August. Some of thoae who 
have open fireplaces enjoyed log 
fires.

Old -House Deeded
Of-interest to members of Col. 

Henry Champion Chapter, DAR, is 
the deeding of the Nathaniel Foqte 
'house, oldest house In Colchester, 
to the Bacon * Academy trustees. 
Signing for the DAR were"  ̂Mrs. 
Alfred B. Neal, regent of Weet- 
cheater; M issE. Anne c!llark, treas- 
ruer, of Hebron, and Mrs. Wallace 
ejanney of Westchester.

The Foote house was built iq 1703 
on land bought from the Indiana. 
The houae came into the poeaeaslon 
of the DAR by the gift of the Bock 
family of Colchester, from whose 
jiremises It was moved to its pres- 
’ em location; 'It haa been used for 
years as-a  chapter house by the 
DAR, and la also a museum of an-
tique treasures. - 

The chapter members decided to 
deed the House over to Bacion, ow-
ing to the dwindling membership 
of the local Chapter and the diffi-
culty In keeping up -the finances. 
Nearly $2,0(X) was spent by the 
chapter In restoring the building 
some years ago.

DAR Chapter members and 
Bacon Academy trustaiea attended 
a cerem ony'of presentation Tues-
day on the lawn of the Foote house.

Members of the cHapter . come 
from - Oblohester, East Hampton 
and Hebron.

By Dr. I. M. IXVrTT, 
Director the Fels Planetarium 

Of the Fmoklln Institute
The flood of Information cas-

cading Into the earth concerning 
the i*ysical characteristics of 
space involves the use of the most 
sensitive, intricate and versatile de-
vices ever invented. The ability to 
relay Information millions of miles 
with sufficient signal strength to 
be intelligible Is a tribute to the 
ingenuity of the .engineer and 
scientist.

Just what is ' telemetry? How 
does It work' and what does It 
mean to the scientist? So many 
letters have been TeceivSd asking 
about this feature that I  decided 
to get all -the answers. For these I 
visited—not the glanU of the com-
munications industry—but a rela-
tively small electronics facility on 
the outsKirts of Philadelphia.

At the Vector Manufacturing 
Co. I spoke to their President Stan-
ley Wulc and to their ienglneers. I 
posed to them the questions asked 
of me—the answers were Indeed 
fascinating.

‘Telemetering” said Mr. Wulc, 
"is simply measuring at a dis-
tance.”  That is all there is to It, but 
the details In making this opera-
tive involve almost every discipline 
In science. Telemetry is not new, 
for It has been In existence for 
over a half a century, but this was 
wired telemetry and the impulses 
or-^gnals had to be transmitted 
over a wire. In other words, with-
out wires there couldn’t be tele-
metry.

With the advent of radio and the 
electron tube, frequency systems 
of telemetering became practical. 
About 80 years ago r a d i o  
weather balloons were successful-
ly launched in Germany. These bal-
loons bad to relay information con-
cerning temperature, pressure and 
humidity. By learning how tem-
perature data from balloons is re-
layed to earth we may find out 
how telemetry works.

The temperature detector in the 
balloon can be an ordinary ther 
mometer with a mercuiy column 
mo-vlng up and down. A  special de-
vice called a '"Transducer*’ can 
read the temperature and convert 
it Into an . electric current to be 
fed Into a "subcarrler oscillator."

Let’.s, talk about this oscillator 
for" a moment. It Is a deidce which 
emits radio waves of a certain fre-
quency. The current fed into the. 
oscillator is transformed into 
radio waves. If the number of 
waves is. 256 per second, then this 
would correspond to the middle 
" C  on the piano. Actually, .radio 
waves in the broadcast band range 
in the tens of thousands of cycles 
or waves per second and in the 
telemetry band' tens of millions 
cycles. For our example, however, 
let’s  use the ^audlo frequencies— 
those frequencies audible to the 
ear. As long as the temperature 
remains constant the oscillator 
emits this frequency and middle 
"C” is the note we 'hear. Now 
suppose the temperature drops. 
This represents a change in cur-
rent and when this is fed into the 
oscillator the resulting frequency 
drops. Now Instead of hearing 
middle “C” we,would hear a lower 
^ote. If we calibrated the oscilla-
tor so that it would drop so'many 
cycles per degree we could meas-
ure any change In temperature.

But remember this change in 
temperature is taking place in a 
balloon which may be 10 miles dis-
tant. *^e oscillator broadcasts a 
radio signal to reveal the' tem-
perature. It makes no diffyence 
whether the signal comes from a 
bhiloon 10 miles away or from 
Pibi^er V at 20,000,000 miles 
away. If the radio signal can be 
picked up by a sensitive receiver 
the temperature Is revealed.

A similar type of device can be 
used -to measure humidity snd 
pressure.

'While so far this looks easy, 
there is a good bit more to Jt be-
fore t)ie telemetry unit becomes a 
piece of operational equipment.

After the oscillator .has con-vert- 
ed it to a radio signal, It must be 
amplified to Insure transmisrion

over planetary diztaneea. Tlia aif- 
nal la then channeled Into a trans-
mitter which, in turn feeds an an-
tenna for broadcast

At the receiving atation.on the 
earth an antenna picks- up the 
radio signal, afhpllfles It and then 
Interprets It In terme of tempera-
ture.

This, then, is one-channel tele-
metering. But as Ure have se4n Iq 
the case of the balloon, there were - 
three channels oif Information In-' 
volved and in some satellites It 
can be more than a dozen. How 
are these dozen signals relayed 
to the earth?

The answer is that each sensing 
element or transducer has Its own 
oscillator. The frequency' waves 
from the dozen ( peclllatoni srq 
combined In a "mixer” . The com-
bined signals from the dozen 
sources are simultaneously ampli-. 
fled and tranqpaltted. Jlhus a doz-
en transmitters are lii operation.

The ground station on receiving 
the radio signals employs a dozen 
receivers each tuned to a  particu-
lar broadcast channel. The ground 
affairs are called discriminators 
because each sorts out the partic-
ular bit of Information belonging 
to it. When the signals are decod-
ed they reveal the apace data.

i  had a close look at the heart 
of the telemetry system— t̂he o s - ' 
cillator. I saw the coventlonal 
oscillator which weighed almost 
a pound and fitted into a 15 cubio 
inch box. But because payloads 
cost thousands o f dollars per. 
poiutd. the ingenious engineers of 
the 'Vector Co. denreloped a tube 
oscillator w e i g h i n g  only 6% 
ounces. With a volume of oiriy 7 >4 
cubic . inches thejr developed a 
tFanslstorized oscillator w a itin g  
but 4 ounces with a volume*of 3.3 
cubic inches. These were signifi-
cant breakthroughs in miniaturiz-
ation and brought all the large 
missile manufacturers to Penhsri- 
vanla to acquire units for their 
telemetry systems. Thp demands 
challenged these engineers and 
they finally produced an oscillatof' 
smaller than a lump o f sugar and 
weighing -less than one-quarter 
ounce

This" incredibly small bit o f 
electronic gear, using practically 
no power, is but one of a complex 
of . miniaturized units insUring 
stable conimunicatlons between 
missiles, rockerts, satellites and 
the earth, permitting man to ex-
tend his reach-far into space.

(Gopyrlght, I960,
General Features Oorp.)

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.089S

  FEDranss' ^

AIR CONOmOttERS
LOW PRE-TAX PRICES ‘

Pott'erton's
180 Center St.—Cor, of Church

T V  v ie w in g  

is • d sy  to d a y . . ;

.  .30 a.m„ Breaking of Bread.
13:15 p.m., Sunday pchool.
7 p.m., Gospel preaching.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. C o m b i n e d  

prayer and Bible reading. -
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., B t r s e t  

meeting, weather psnultting. •

Ceater Congregational Chureli 
11 Center St.

Rev. -Clifford O, 81mpeon;
Mlnlstei'

Rev. IsMireaee J. .Vincent.
Aaeoetato MtaUtor

9:15 Srita, Church Service. Ser-
mon: "Miracle of The Afea.”  The 
Rav. Truman H. Woodward, n ra t 
Conffragatlonal Church, East 
H a n fo ^  gueet minister.' '

9:15 SJOL. Nursery for young 
children la the Kladarmutan roooi. 
Fiariah Houaa. *

Sunday, the Manchester con-
gregation will attend the district 

-ssaeralbly of Jthovah’s Witnesses 
St Fsnway Park in Boaton. Na-
than H. Knbrr, president of the 
Wstchtpwer Bible and -'iriict So-
ciety, Inc., will address the as-
sembly on "Security During War 
of the Great Day of God ths A l-
mighty.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Group
studies in the Bible mid, "Your 
Will be Done on Earth" at ths

ling
bron correspondent,--MIsa Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACsdemy 
8.S4M.

NEED

SCREENS
'* OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Ruseo
Four Models to Choose From. 

Be Bure — Buy RellnbUl^.

R. G. KIHLE 
Ml 9 ^ « 8
Representing

Bnrtlett-Bralnnrd Products Co. 
588 New Pnrfc Ave.,

Weet Hartford—4D  8-4478

lo ’f  hom e heating, 

o u r w o v i

You get premium quality 
MobUheat with RT-98. . .  ths 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get prwnium sehriee. Au-
tomatic dellvaries^.v. . a  bal-
anced payment plan and mar  ' 
rther dztraa designed to 
h<me heating really easy.

ALL
DAY

TWO MDUUON

PRESORimONS
SAFELY c o m p o u n d e d

ARTHUR.

OPEN
F AIRWAY

M AIN  S IW K r M A N C H H n R

M obilh eaf
1 ^ 9

Sa liaan-actfDa 
mddHin

W E GIVE 
GRtEN STAMPS .

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 C«Rt«r St.

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
Choice Variety

Quality 
Seafocid
43 OAK ST.

vTEHje DO 9*D98T

• Complete

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOQARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

,^819 Broad St.—Tel. Ml 9-4539

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACE5IENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

tlm ted R irit-Q U A .
The NMwi'a AbMOw J

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power nnd BUmd Tools '* 

Pnlntlng nnd Decorating Tools 
Garden nnd Land Toole 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Neede 
Invalid Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves,

) Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open bally to 0:0() P.M. 
J. FARR—Ml 8-7111

f o r

pienic and 
barbecue 
-supplies

shop the

FAIRWAY
Main Street, hlancbester - 

Open Thun, nnd Fri. TUI 9 •

The New, Beautiful

FIANO'S
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 6-44A—BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
a Lunch nnd Dinner 

Served pally . t
• Lounge Entertainment 

NlghUy
• Weddings • Banquets
• Partiea^Phone Ml 8-3343

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

COLD BEER, 
LIQUORS, WINES

FREE DELIVERY 
Ml 9-5S07

y i C H r s
PACKAGE STORE

30 BISSELL ST.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

9 7 0  B R O A D  Si ___

Alwnya At Your SdrviceFor 
I MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• EQUIPMENT
• PARTS (new and rebuUt) 

ACCESSORIES
a SUPPLIES
• Du iPont Paint, Supplies 

Open Saturdays Unti] 5 PJM-

Knarf's
FOOD MARKET
540 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

PHONE Ml 9-2296
Open Monday Thru Saturday 

7 AJU. to 9 PJH. 
SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 8 PJS.

Specializing in the^Jmeat 
'  cold cuts and meats 

in town.

U

"Suburbia 
Today

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLAGES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
V’OUR-HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

i la u r l) r H t r r

lEuruittg

Second Car Within Reach
Are you a one car family? If ao,< -̂

Special!
ORDER NOW!

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

10%  DISCOUNT
. UNTIL SEPT. I ' 

MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG. .

67 E. Center St.—MI 8-1036 
p a r k i n g  IN REAR

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up Awnings '
• Venetian Blinds
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone-Ml' 9-8091 

.EstabUshed 1949

West Side Package Offers Variety

AUTOBODYr

WRECKER
SERVICE

m idi
MrAiesw

DUCOandDULUXREFINiSHING

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
.AAANCHBSTER 

H*e«Y MUH
Phone Manchester

ftorncToi Mifehell 3-7043

you know how Inconvenient it can 
be. at times, but you can now Jiave 
a second car for an unbelievably 
low price. Turnpike Auto Body, 166 
W. Middle Tpke., now* have used 
cars, cars that, have been recondi-
tioned, that ha-ve a 30-day g;uaTan- 
tee offered to the public at dis-
count prices. They are open Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. They buy used 
cars ndt. only from dealers but 
from individuals as well. Terms 
made be arranged and also trades. 
Why not stop in and aefe for your-
self how easily and inexpensively 
yoii' can step into the, 2-car class. 
There are a wide range o f  prices 
and you will be amazed at the 
good looking,, mechanically sound 
cars they stock.

If you need seat covers, Harry 
Mull opened the Turnpike Auto 
Seat Cover Co. last Nov. 2 and 
the business has grown by leaps 
and bounds. Chistom made covers 
are sure to fit, nothing is ready 
made, everything is custom tai-
lored for your car, and, best of 
all, you do not pay a cent extra for 
diatom service. Bugs will be fitted 
to your car, aqd what a difference 
djstoni work makes .in the ap-
pearance of a car! The company is 
located in the same building with 
the Turnpike Auto Body Works. 
Msmy of the car dealers depend up-
on 'Tuniplke Auto Seat Cover Co. 
to do the work for them. Should 
you burn or tear the upholstery 'In 
your car, this firm will be able to 
match It for you in the newer cars.

If you are interested in having 
your car completely upholstered, 
stop In and look at the samples, 
there are many to choose from. 
Estimates will be giyen without 
obligation and it Just makes sense 

•to have custom work when it costs 
np more, but what a difference 
there is in its ap'pearince.

For all auto bcidy work. Turn-
pike Auto Body Works is the 
place to go. First of. alL. pply ex-
perts are. employed here and sec-
ondly, they use the finest. Du'Pont, 
products in their -work. They feel 
that DuPont will meet the high 
standard set on work done here. 
It Is a. simple matter to match 
any paint on any car,' that in-
cludes foreign cafs as well as do-; 
mestic. Of cotirse life new models 
hai^p factory mixed paiqts,r but 
older cars present no problem 
When it comes to matching color's. 
A new coat of paint- can make 
your car look like new and will 
be pleased to. find that the, work 
can be done most reasonably at 
’Turnpike Auto Body Works. Why 
not drive over and let them look 
the Job over for you, they will 
gladly quote pricee and  ̂ there is 
no obligation, of course.

'When new car dealers call upon 
a Arm to do touch-up work on 
new cars, you know they must 
be experts. Many new bars do 
come through with a scratch on 
them or even a chipped place and 
Jilanchester dealers' do depend up-
on the fine work at Manchester 
Auto Body Works to take care of 
this touch-up work. When they 
have finished It is absolutely im-
possible to find the blemish. If you 
have some scratches on your car, 
let them do the work for you, 
when they have finished there will 
not be a break jti the shiny sur-

face of your car—and the cost is 
a' most reasonable one.

Many people are- afraid to drive 
a car that has been in ah Accident 
but when Manchester Auto Body 
Works repairs a car, you need 
not worry about Its safety. They 
can rebuild a car from the frame 
up and if it is necessary they will 
even put in a new frame. They 
welcome anyone stopping in to 

' see exactly how this work is done 
so as to restore it to safe driving 
condition. W hen, they have fin-
ished, the car will be* in mechan-
ically safe condition and you can 
drive It without any fear at all. 
A wrecker is available if it is 
needed, simply call MI 3-7043. 
Feel free to stop in and discuss 
any work you need done, there is 
no obligation.

Shopping at your favorite pack-'®> 
age store, the -West Side Package 
Store, 345 Center St., is always a 
pleasant experience, for Harry 
Prosansky, the ,bw:ner of the store, 
makes every effort to see that 
every customer is always satis-
fied. Now, it is even more pleas-
ant for air conditioning has been 
installed and no matter how hot 
or humid it 1s, you can shop here 
in utter comfort. Parking 1s no 
problem here for there is always 
ample parking ..space around the 
store and this means no hunt for 
a place to park the car. Have you 
ever shopped when you felt you 
must hurry in making a selection ? 
Have you ever shopped when yod 
felt you must hurry in making a 
selection? It is most unpleasant, 
but at West Side Package Store 
you are welcome to look around, 
take as long as you like and if 
you want help, or advice In choos-
ing a beverage, you have only to, 
ask. Do drive down and see for

;'<*>!   A  

New DuPpnt Paint Eases Work
If you are, going 'to have youi.^

house^painted, plan now to make 
it e^ y , yet have a longer lasting 
paifit Job bynising the new DuPont 
Lucite Acrylic house paint. This 
paint is -used for both wood and 
masonry homes. Tlie E* A. J6hn- 
son Paint Co., 723 Main St., is 
headquarters for all DuPont prod-
ucts, and they will gladly -tell i you 
all about this new paint that is 
being hailed as a wonderful ad-
vance ht the world of pairit.

As always, DuPont strives to 
improve its products and the Du-
Pont Lucite Acrylic House Paint 
marks a m'o8t important advance 
in paint progress.' The result of 
years of extensive research and 
field tests to produce an exterior 
finish of superior beauty and dur-
ability has resulted in this new 
and revolutionary paint.

Lucite Hoiue Paint has excell-
ent resistance to weathering''- and 
it also resists blisteri^. It is very 
easy tc  ̂apply and wl'u dry in Just 
30 minutes! The flnkl top coats 
can be applied In dhttip weather-or 
over slightly damp surfaces —- Just 
think of what that means fh our 
uncertain cllrh'ate where .rain. fol-
lows sunshine in short order. It 
will not chalk or stain adjacent 
masonry surfaces arid it may be 
thinned with water. Lucite dries 
to a lovely satin sheen finish which

,You name ths Job... we have jint tin right Du Pont 
Paint for i t . . .  in coiori to match anythingl Have a 
queition on ntorl. . .  what to use?.. .  how to do it? 
CALL-DS for ixpirt halp on your mat pakitini job.

723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE*WORK

P A I N T

PUTYOUB HEADTN OUR HANDS
FOR THE BEST IN BARBEBINO SEE ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING IMDEMBBRS OF THE MANCHESTER 
OONNEOTiODT MASTER BARBERS’ ASSOCIATION

AMERICAN -BARBER SHOF 
457 Mtalfl St.

BANTE’S BARBER SHOP 
S01B E. ^ n te r . S t

EAGLE b a r k e r  SHOP 
llS i/j Ceater S i

J O ^ ’S BARBEB SHOP 
880 Green Bd.

MANCHESTER BARBEB 
SHOP

• 1099 Mtala S i

HERB’S BARBEB SHOP 
M lN .M it la S i _

HANCHEinER K R E U T 
iBAaa»(fe SHOP

PAGANl’S BARBER SHOP 
SBYi Cooper'Si

PARKADB BARBER SHOP 
Manchester Parkade 

Lower Level

PARKWAY BARBER SHOP 
_  887 Center S i

BUSSE14.’S BARBER SHOP 
<>r. O M  and Spruce Sta.

1 STATE BARBER SHOP 
10 BiiMn S i

WALTER’S BARBER SHOP 
  6 U  Mala S i

WALNUT BARBER SHOP 
~ W alantSi

Pi n e  RARiucB s h o p  
M SO lirtaKSi

hides surface Imperfections anff 
stays beautiful for 'years.

When Lucite Is used with Du 
Pont Blister Resistant Primer oyer 
bare wood, the resultant finish not 
only lasts 50% longer than ordin-
ary house paint but is extremely 
resistant to moisture - blistering, 
cpack4ng and peeling.............  -

There are'^many outstanding ad- 
vanlagfes of using Lucite. To men-
tion just a fev/: It lasts 60% long-
er than the best of oil base exterior 
house paints when applied accord 
ing to directions.

It resists blistering, ends the 
-worst problem with oll-lype paints, 
allows, moisture vapor to escape, 
shuts out water without blistering 
.or peeling.

No longer do you need to wait 
for perfect weather conditions, you 
can paint in any'weather, no wait-
ing for dew or rain, to dry. -Pa'lt 
safely 30 minutes after 'or before 
rain.

DuPont Lueije, Acrylic House 
Paint is, a quick' drying paint, it 
dries to' touch in. 30 .m'tnutes. A  
second coat may he applied - one 
hour later.

It is truly economical' for you 
get wide coverage; ideal applica-
tion of DuPont Lucite. Acrylic 
House Paint is 450 square feet per 
gallon. It is ' easy, to spread and 
flows easily over the entire surface 
with a minimum of brushing or 
rolling.  ̂ 1

Lticlte'. is non-staining, almost 
completely non-chalking and will 
not stain adjacent masont'y sil'r 
faces. It will hide 'surface imper 
fections, its uniform flat flnis^ 
hides/urface roughness and Imper- 
feqtlons.

Perhaps the best of all Is the fact 
that Lucite will clean up with 
water. There Is no messy cleanihg 
Job after painting, just wash your 
equipment and hands with soap 
and water, wipe up spots and spills 
.with a damp soapy rag.

Do stop in, at the E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., and ask about this 
miraculous paitat. .They will tell 
you all aitout it and give you 
handy leaflet that gives'eeneral in- 
BtrucUona for applying .to wood, 
redwood) cedar, mahogany, new 
shake and shingle surfaces, for 
painting new yellow pine lumber. 
Also how to apply to masonry 
surfaces and bare metal surfacea. 
Full Instrucflona are In the leaflet 
and when you. use Dupont Blister 
Resistant Primer and Lucite Ac 
ryllc Houae Paint you will have

yourself how nice it is to* shop 
here..

Wine makes a most t h i r s t  
quenching drink in the. summer 
and whether you seyve-^'^ine cool-
ers or wine with your meals, you 
and your guests -will enjoy •wine 
from West Side Package Store. 
An Imported, table wine that Mr. 
Prosansky recommends is Ber- 
tanl, there is a choice of three or 
four varieties in red or white wine. 
Domestic Wines are used exten-
sively and their popularity has 
increased due to the higher quali-
ty. I f you do not have r o o m  
enough to ohlll wines for enter-
taining, West Side Package Store 
will gladly chill a bottle or two 
of wine for you.-JUst phbne them 
in the morning and pick up. your 
wine at night, chilled to perfec-
tion and ready to serve. There is 
no charge for this service, it is 
one of the many "extras” that 
customers regularly receive here.

Jf you would like something en-
tirely different, try Cherry Kljafa 
or Cheyiease from Denmark. Bar- 
dollno or a sparkling Burgundy. 
Dome^stic as well as imported 
chapipagpes are always stocked 
here.

For your long drihks. try vodka 
coUins, rum collins or the regular 
gin Tom Collins. Complement your 
guests with Seagram’s Ancient 
Bottle, Gilbeys and Beef Eater for 
cocktails as well as the long 
drinks.

This is the season for beer and 
at West Side Package Store you 
caq buy the beer of your choice 
chliled. A full line of domestic,abd 
imported Beer is carried for your 
choice, .including German, Eng-
lish, Holland and' Guinness Stout. 
For a large party, buy your beer 
in kegs, and .as an extra courtesy, 
they will loan coolers for the beer.

There are tho.se who prefer 
Scotch at any time.of  the year 
and Long Jolm Scotch is mellow 
nnd smooth without being heavy. 
Barrel'20, aged 20 years is Superb, 
as is the 12-year Scotch, Haig A 
Haig, Pinch Bottle, Ballantine, 
 Vat 69, Johnny Walker Black and 
Johnny WalKer Red.

Can'you mix a perfect cocktail 
every time? You can if you use 
 HeuWein or S. S. Pierce ready
mix cocktails and West Side Pack-
age Store have practically every 
kind, daiquiri, manhattan, martini, 
stinger, to mention a .few.. Simply 
add ice and shake or stir and you 
will, have perfection in any. cock- 
tall your   guests deslrc; To end 
your meal in a -blaze of glory, 
serve Drambuie, Benedictine, Irish 
Mist, cognac, B & B, 2 Star Hen-
nessey or Martel. Any one of these 
will more than please.'A s for a 
perfect brandy, ask for Metaxa, a 
silken smooth brandy from Greece 
whose bouquet is exquisite.

Ail kinds of mixers are stocked, 
sodas, half and half, Tom' Collins 
mix. Have you tried Holland 
House whiskey sour, old fashion-
ed, manhattan, marlinl or dal- 
qulris-rall you add la_the liquor 
and ice' and you have cocktails 
ready to serve. ,

Whether you phone- in your or-
der or drive to the West Side 
Package Store, • you will enjoy 
shopping here.

Deaths Last ?fight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Utica, N. Y. —  Sara Roosevelt, 
13, daughter of .. John Roosevelt 
and granddaughter of the. ..late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
died yoslerdtiy, apparently of in-
juries suffered in a fall. •'

Bath, Maine—Frank B. Nichols, 
92, publisher of the Bath Daily 
Times for neatly 67 years and a 
charter member of the Associated 
Press, died yesterday. Until re-
cently, the dean of Maine news-
papermen rarely missed a day at 
his office.

Providence, R. I.’*̂— Stuart M. 
Aldrich, 84, son of the late U.S. 
Sen. Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode 
Island and uncle of Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller o f New York, dfM 
yest^rdsy after a brief illness.

. Independence, Mo. —  Frank 
Gates Wallace, 73, brother o f Mrs. 
Harry 8. Truman, died yesterday 
after a long illness. He had .lived 
In Independence all his life. His 
home was next door to that of for-
mer President and Mrs. Thiman.

Omaha —  William Itoeve -Wat-
son, 89, for 8s years managing 
editor of the Omaha World-Her-
ald ujjtll his retirement in 1936, 
died yesterday. During his tenure 

circulation in-_ the newspaper’s 
long laaUng troublq t m  patot Job. 'creased|lvt told.

ANEW FASHION 
STYLE-CUT

Come In now. ..le t  our beauticians trans-
late one of fashion's newest hair styles 
for you In a way that truly flatters!

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
TE L MI 8-5009

GLASS
' • For Auto Windshields

• For Store Fronts and 
all sizes of windows

• For Table Tops -

Open 6 Days a Week 
8 AJII. to 6 PJ».

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Blssell S t— TeL Ml 9-7322

*‘One CaU Does ft AU” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branches At:

. 501 HARTFORD Rl>. 
209 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrison St. 

Phone Ml 9-7753

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINI8H1NOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE E S T l^ T E S

RT. 80—WAPPINO, CONN.
" ’  AT THE DUCO SIGN 

t e l  MI 4-1228

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Qualify MBinorials
" Over 80 Years Experience

Coll M l 9-5807

A . AlMETTi, Prop. 
Harrison St., filanchester

WATKINS-WEST
. FUNERAL 

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 

Director
  /

142 E. CENTER ST. 

Manchester’* Oldest 

With Finest FaolUttes

M Upholstery 
AND IV I  Shops

"Over 45 Years Experience"
RE-UFHOLSTERING 

• Modem Furniture 
f  and Antiqnee . . 

e Store Stools and Booths;
- • Custom Furniture

Slip Covers and Draperies 
: Made to Order 

Complete Selection ef Materials,
FREE ESTIMATES

203 N. Main St., Manchester 
Ml 9-6324 ^

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
ManchMter.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L, C. SMITHS, Etc.

We Handle Stationery Along 
WitK Office Machine Supplies 

Your Mail List As Desired

A."^. BERUBE. Prop.
Ml 9-8477—80  8-6843

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND c o m m e r c i a l  
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple St.>MI 9-8879
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, ELEOTRIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS,' 

VACUUM C ^ A N E R S, 
HEATERS. FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

All work guaranteed

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4531, 

Speeialisilig In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0300

LIQUORS 
WINES-BEER

BfcER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS r  

• DEUVERY SERVICE •

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Prosansky, Peitnltte* 
365 CENTER ST. 

Manchester—MI 9-0166

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W Middle Turnpike 

Phone Ml 9-S7(k)

PIZZA 
SPAG H EH I 

RAVIOLI 1
DPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIOHEST PRICES
For flags. Paper, Metale 

and Scrap Ih>n
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealer* la  Waste Materials 

781 PARKER ST. 
feL  Ml 8-8788 or 6 0  8-5879

tern O n e*  t a ’
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^6'RE HAViMe,
iNSTAtAT C0PPE6 ^
V̂ ISH A iE tO MAKE A MpcKECV
Of OUR AT^e^^PTfo LWE wnn 
/MATURE ON P(?lMni'(E tERWE?
AS A d e s c e n d a n t  OF T H E  - 
ILLUSTRIOUS WILD BILL MOOPLE,
X -Re f u s e  t o  m o l l v o o o d l e  
W S E L F  i n s u c h  U.N/'AAMLY 

PASHloM.y

■IrfinTii Hi

ty w, »!«. T.M. Bf ■ U.8. Pt>. Off.

LITTLE SPORTS
$5  WIN '

- r

' /

MlX.eUTlP 
NOU VJAHT 

TO RAID A 
gUCRv̂ NEAT 
FIELD AND 

GRIND Yo u r  
OWIN FLOUR, 
■iT l 60

Ma j o r  H ooPLE

r̂ u t U3l I5Tt c o l l
FlRSTkVOUR'f eETM, 
TAK6 UPSTKEAIa ! 
Yo u r  \  You MiGPLT 
PA-NS/ / CATCH ‘ 

, O F F / gKEAlCFASr 
MY IA>MAT WAV.-'

'PAST^

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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• .  Ode DISAPPEARED AT
DISHWASMllNS TIME »
....■■'■■'.' y  • ' ■

"Smallest State''
Aniwar to Praviouli Puzzia

ACROSS
l«LitUeRhody" 

is a nickname 
for Rhode —^  

7 T he-— I* 
this state's 
flower

13 Though small, 
It is an
industrial —

14 Embellished- 
15,Woolly
16 Seesaw
17 Conclusion
18 Tiny
ZO.Troops (ab.) 
21 Aroma 
24 3onc

3 Disembarked
4 Feminine 

appellation
5 ^Ine
6 Sketched
7 Ballots
8 Ang e r
9 Easton’s

Beach is -----
ol its resorts

10 Second
. mentioned

11 Everlasting 
(poet.)

1-2 More succinct
19 Goddess ot 

the dawn
22 More refined

e
27,Shoshonean 38 Newspaper 

Indian executive
28---- Williams 39 D?ep gorgo.

25 Compass point 23 Many people.

BY DICK TURNER

26 Irksome ■
28 More unusual
30 Sever
31 Odspring
32 Before
33 Hen product
34 Erects
37 Staggerers
41 Shade tree
42 Yes (Sp.)
43 Fortification 

'44 Society
Automfilive.
Engineers
(ab.)

45 Oriental'porgy
47 Yellow bugle 
. plant
48 Ring of a 

'  small bell
51 Move with 

vigor ■
54 Hold in 

affection .
55 Chant 
58 Wish
57 Fixed looks ' 

DOWN
1 Sickest
2 Sitting

SHORT RIBS

make — - of 
its historic 
shrines

founded 
■ Providence 
29 Fish 
31 Observe
34 Paused
35 “Lily maid of 

AstolaV J
36 Atonement
37 Narrow inlet

40 Traps 
42 Cubic meter | 
46 Wading bird
49 South African 

apple
50 Gibbon
52 Suffix
53 Musical 

direction
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BY FRANK O’NEAL
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“Card says he weighs 52 pounds. Is that before or 
after his bath?"

OH. BURY MEeeONTHE'

I s WIN "3s
BY ROUSON

I V e B E E N  SITT / N f ii H E R E  AUU \ ;
D a y  ST A R iN f r 'A r t n b .b b a u p f u u  
Fl a m e  p a t t e r n s  i n  t h e  

■ F i r e . '

8 - / 3

e-is
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BY JOHNNY HART
r ' WMAT T i m e  D ID  i r  

Gro o u r  ? f^ ^ e o o U T ^  .

MORTY MEEKI.E BY DICK CAVALLI
I'M WORRIED ABOUT 

HIM, WORT/, HE<5 
NOTINTERE^OIN 

k, a n y t h in g  EXCEPT 
^  BaAKETBALL.

3M1R
snunr

<auALu '

EVEN IN THE SUMMER, ALL HE 
LIV&5 FOR l<5 eV 
YOU'D THINK HE 

TO PLAY BA'SKETBAIX 
HMRH- HERE HE COMB5 NOW'.

i j l A L L .
>iORN

7 WELL, r  euppoee 
'SDU'REONVOURWAY F r 

TO BAFJKeraALL 4 J  
PRACTICE AGAIN? ' ^

r 7 \

1 EH.OULO ma ke t he 2500 MILE JUMP IN 
FIVE HOURSi ea sy . wit h AN HOUR'S FUEL 
RESERVE LEFTl MV C0UR5E WILL MISS 
RUSSIA'S KURIL ISLANDS BV 4001-----IMILE^

auunM'

BY LESLIE TURNER
THE J75 ENSINE USES A SPEOALIV 
REPINED KEROSENE, WITH A HISH 
BOILING POINT. THERE'S A SUPPLY 
ATADAKTOR MY ALASKAN HOP.,, 
ALSO THE TAKE-OFP WHEELS WHICH 
l a  JETTISON WHEN I'M AIRBORNE

‘TpHEH AS THE FIRST 
“  FAINT STREAKS 
OF PAWN APPEAR, 
BIB SETS INTO HIS 
PRESSURIZED'SUIT

50 WILLIE DIDN'T 
GET BACK TOTH' 
BASE FOR MVT’AKE 
■■ AFTER AT

r BY PETE HOFFMAN
WHY NOT 

STRAIGHT 
AHEAD/ 

JEFFG

m Fsttum asas

W .
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Hilinski to Play 
In JIlanada Event

Packed Mid ready for a  trip 
to Ottawa lo Mancheetee’o Stan 
HiUnsld, a  one-haadloap golfer 
a t the loeal Gountry Club. Sun-
day tho lobal btuineosman will 
head for Ottawa to take part 
In the Canadian Amatetir Golf 
Tournament etarttng Monday. 
Thl« will be HUinskl’e flret ven-
ture above the border to play In 
a major golf event.

A two-time Club champion 
here, Hlllneki will play Einar 
Lorentxen for the Club title a 
week from Sunday at the Man- 
chiMter Country Club. The 
atocky Silk Towner haa made It 
a habit to play hla beat golf 
away from hla home conrae and 
la anxloua to make a good

Senators Use Weapon 
To Knock Off Leaders

NeW York, Aug. 13 (Jf)—The New York Yankees, who prac-
tically invented the home run, now And the monster rising 
up to plague them. They not only are on occasion out-homered 
by their opponents of the moment, as they were last night
in losing to the Washington Sena-^--------------------— -------- -̂-----------

. '.••A

TWIUGI1T BASEBAIX. 
There's a two-way tie for first 

place in the final Twilight League 
standings today following last 
night's action which found the 
Manchester Auto Parts trimming 
Spruce St. Market, 7-2.

Paul Khoury was a stai)dout at 
the plate for the winners with 
three hits, one a dbuble. Burdette 
Webb had two bingles for the APs. 
while Ned Olson collected two 
RBI.S for the losers.
Spruce Market .. .2 -IX 0 0 0 '2-7-2
Man. A u to ........... 2 0 2 3 x 7-?-0

Rolfe, Irish (4) and Ol.son; 'War-
ren and Khoury..

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Trailing 6-1 after three innings. 

Clvltaii came to life with four two- 
run rallies in the last four frames 
to defeat Ubertv Mutual last night, 
a t Mt. Nebo, 9-8.

Lone home run came off the bat 
of Jim St. Claire of Liberty.
CivlUn ___.1 0 0 2 2 2 ‘2 9-13-3
Liberty ........1 4 1 0 2 0 0 8- 9-3

Benevento and Moore; Kalio and 
Cook.

Radio, TV Sports
____

Today—
1:80-—Sports on Parade, 

Chainnel SO.
l:4(^R ed Barber, Pre-Game 

Show. Channel 8.
1:BB—Yankees vs. Senators. 

Channel 8; WRNB 840.
3:00-—Inside Sports, Channel 

80.
3:16—Oh Deck a rrie , Chan-

nels 22, SO.
3:35—Braves vs. Giants, 

CBuuinels 22, SO.
4:20—Red Barber, Post Game 

Show, Channel. 8.
8:00—Race of Week,

Channel 18.
. 7:00—Campy's Corner,

Channri 8. —
T :0<X—BowUng Stars,

Channel 30.'
2:85—Red Sox vs. Orioles, 

W n c  1080.
Sunday—
IKK)—Cardinals vs. Pirates, 

Channels 22, 30. '
1:80—Home Run Derby, 

Channel 3.
1:40—Red Barber PrerGame 

Show, Channel 8. *
1:85—I’ankeeM vs. Senators, 

Channel 8. WKNB 840.
2.iOO-T„Red Sox vs. Orioles, 

Channel 3, WTIC i080'. •
4:20—Syd daffee Show, 

Channel 8.
8:00—Sports Thrills, ' 

Channel 30.

tors, 12-7, but their most persistent 
rival In the pennant race—Balti-
more—suddenly hha discovered the 
right button to press to put the 
monster in motion.

The astonishing, and poaslbly 
astonished Orioles have hit for the 
circuit 18 times in their last eight 
games, and all but one of their last 
17 runs have been the result of 
fpur-bas.e wallops.

They punched the button twice 
last last night, Jim Gentile and 
Ron Hansen hitting for the circuit 
4n Baltimore’s 4-3 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox.

It was thp seventh straight trl-̂  
umph for Paul Richards' surpris-
ing collection of youngsters and 
oldsters, an d , brotjght them to 
within five percentage points of 
the. first place Yankees.

The Chicago 'White Sox pulled 
within 1% games of the top by 
beating Kansas City, 6-4. Detroit 
beat Cleveland by the same score 
In 10 Innings.

Since Babe Ruth made the home 
run. fashionhble the Yankees have 
been almost perennial league 
leaders in that departrnent, win-
ning or tieing in the "home run 
derby 28 times starting in 192o 
and' through 1959. „ .

The chances are very good that 
they will win again in' that depart-
ment this year, but if the Orioles 
maintain their current pace there 
is going to be a little competition.

ORIOLES 4, RED SOX S—Bal-
timore is timing its circuit blasts 
very neatly, also. They, were re-
sponsible for the Orioles’ victory 
last- night, while the Yankees 
wasted the pair they hit.

Hansen’s blow came in the 
‘ninth inning with the score tied, 
and the tie score was the result 
of Gentile’s two-run blast in the 
eighth when Baltimore was trail-
ing, 3-1.

The Sox had taken a 3-0 lead 
in the third inning, chasing Oriole 
starter Steve Barber in the sec-
ond with one :run, and collecting 
two more in the third off reliever 
Wes Stock. Chuck Estrada, who 
pitched the final two innings, 
was the winner.

• * • *
SENATORS 12. YANTCS 7—

Meanwhile, back at the Stadium,

the Yankees were having their 
troubles. Manager • Casey Stengel 
paraded five pitchers in an effort 
to stop the suddenly-aroused 
Senators, who cracked out 13 hit's, 
including home hins by Bob Alli-
son, Hannon Killebrew ,and Jim 

'Lemon.
The New Yorkers s{x>tted 

Washington two "runs in the first 
Inning, which Allison opened witli 
a homer,'and ney^r could catch 
tip despite two-run home runs by 
Moose Skowrop and Yogi Berra. 
Berta, was in leftfield, where he 
helped the Senator cause by drop-
ping Earl Battey's dilve for an 
error in the Nats three-run fifth.

Washington scored ' five times 
in the seventh, prolonging \dhat 
turned, out to be the longest Sta-
dium game of the year.

» * «
, WHITE “SOX 6, A’S 4—The 

White Sox, thwarted and fnis- 
trated in 17 innings without, a 
score, finally, blew their, top in 
the sixth inning of their game 
with Kansas tSty, .. scoring six 
times. •

Eleven men ■ went to the plate 
in the big inning, with starter 
Bud Daley, and- then Ned Carver, 
victims of the a.s.sault. Bob Shaw 
got the victory, his fourth oven, 
the A'a this year.. Daley had de-
feated the Sox three times this 
season.

Chicago did it all without a 
home run. Norm Siebern hit one 
for the A’s in the eighth.

. • • f.
Ti g e r s  6, In d i a n s  4—Joe

Gordon beat.-Jimmy Dykes, in the 
first meeting between the Detroit 
'Tigers and ■ Cleveland Indians 
Since the two managers swapped 
jobs. The Tigdrs won it on Charlie 
Maxwell’s two-run homer’ in the 
10th inning. He had hit another 
two-nm homer in the third, when 
the Tigers scored their four runs 
and chased starter Jim Grant. 
Bdbby. Locke came in and pitched 
5 1/3 Innings of runless ball be-
fore he was relieved for a pinch 
hitter In the eighth. Johnny Klipp- 
stein followed, *nd was clipped 
for Maxwell's decisive home run 
In the 10th.

Cleveland, after scoring a run 
in the second, tied it up at 4-all 
with three runs‘on four straight 
hits off Jim Biinning.

ue
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Cards Come to L ifc j  
Be a t BucSf Cut Lea d

New York, Aug. 13 (JP)—There is an old theor>- in ba.se- 
ball that the way to win a pennant is for a c l u b  to at l^ast hold 
its own against its leading rivals, and knock the stuffing out 
of the Second division clubs.

Until recently the St. Louis Car-

r J/t:

Laver’s

Legion and Bristol 
In Toumev Game

Facing elimination If they lose, 
Manchester’s American Legion 
Junior baseball team takes to the 
road Sunday to play Bristol in the' 
NlSntic Junior Legion consolation 
double elimination toui-nament. 
(jiame time will be 2 In Niantic.

In first round games last Sun-
day, Manchester lost to Niantic 
and Bristol bowed to Wethets- 
fteld. Both lost> by . identical .3-2 
acores.

Bristol Scored two oiie-run vlc- 
. torles over Manchester during 
regular Zorte One season’s play, 
the scores were 3-2 and 6-5.

‘Corkscrew’
-^outh Orange, N.J. Aug. 13 <JP)

If the United States hopes to re-
capture the Davis Cup from Aus-
tralia in December, It can figure 
on the task being twice as tough 
as last year, when Neal Fraser 
skewered the U.S. with his cork-
screw serve.

“I’ve been working on a kick 
serve like Neal's,” Rod Laver, the 
nuniber-two Australian Davis Cup-
per. revealed today. "It’s starting 
to work pretty good.”

For a left-hander such as Laver 
and Phraser, a “kick” serve spins 
to the forehand of a righthanded 
opponent,^ similar tu a left-handed 
pitcher’s screw ball breaking in 
on a righthanded batter in base-
ball.

"It's not easy to handle.” said 
Whitney Reed after his 6-3, 4-6, 
6-3 loss to Laver, yesterday in the 
Easterii Grass Court Champion-
ships. ‘‘You don’t expect it to hop 
the other way.”

.Semi-Finalist
The 'top-seeded Laver ■ Ulus 

moved into today's semi-finals, 
along with three U.S. players—uh-

HOMER HAPI’Y—Jim (jk*ntile (top) and Ronnie rian.sen 
were aJl smiles in the Ba.ltimbre dressing room last night 
after theif homers enabled the Orioles lo uip Boston 4-3 
and move within five percentage points of the league 
leading New York Y'ankees. (AP Pholqfax)

Oldest Track Mark Shattered

Young Tennessee 
Leaps 26 Feet, IIV2

Star
Inch

dlnals had been a little negligent 
about the first -part of that advice.- 
They have been whopping the 
wealcer club’s with monotonous reg-
ularity, all right. They are 12 and 
seven against Cincinnati, 12 and 
five against Philadelphia, ahd nine 
and five against the Cubs.
V But one leading rival they 
weren't holding their own with 
was the Pittsburgh Pirates. They 
have been doing all right against 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, wltli a 
seven and six record. .They are all 
square with Milwaukee at nine 
jgames apiece, and they are seven 
and six witli San P’ranclsco; •

When they started their current 
sei'iSS on Tliursday with the Pi-
rates, however, they had won five 
ami lost eight, a situation, not con-
ducive to pennant.aspirations.

Tlie Cards' suddenly seem to have 
realized that the Bucs must be 
made to walk the plank if St. Louis 
was to have a chance at the pen-
nant, and they are doing, some-
thing about It.

Last night tliey turned in tlieir 
second straight victory in their five- 
game series with the National 
League leaders, -fi-?, and in so do-
ing narrowed tile margin to .seven 
and eight. And inridentally cut 
Pltt.sbiirgh’s lead over them to 
three games-.*-

Milwaukee, beat Son F.ianclaco, 
4-2, arid cllBibcd into a third place 
tie with Los Angeles which lo.st to 
Ciacjnnati, 3-2. Philadelphia whip-
ped the Chicago .Oibs, 10-6.

■* * *
C.AKDN », PIR.ATES 2—It was

a costly victory for the Cardinals. 
Catcher Carl Sawat.ski had to have 
.seven stitcJics taken in his throw-
ing hand as the re.sult of being hit 
by a foul tip: and .second baseman 
Julian Javier was conke.d sliding 
into second, He was only stunned, 
but Sawat.ski* will be lost for a 
week at least.

It wa.s the sixth victory in a 
row for the Cardinals who got 13 
hits off three Pirate hurlera a,s 
Bob Gib.son went all the way for 
his third \'iclory.

St. X<ovri.s landed on George Witt, 
Pirate starter, for three runs in 
tho flnsb Inning, and that proved

to be enough. They picked up an-
other. in the fifth, and exploded 
for four in the seventh on five 
singles, with Stan Musial's blow 
with the bases full accounting for 
two of them.

Dick Groat got an inside-the- 
par)c home, run, his first circuit 
clout of the .season, in the first 
inning.

No Pep-up Pills'
~ r

■(̂ seeded Don. Dell, of Bethe.sda. Md 
second-seeded Ron Holmberg of 
Brooklyn, and fourth-seeded Mike 
Franks of Los Angeles.

Dell followed up his Thursday 
upset of third-seeded ■ Australian 
Bob Mark by ouAing Ham Rich-
ardson, Fanwood, N. J„ the one-
time top-ranked player who 1s now 
.semi-retired. 'The scores were 6-3, 
1- 6 , 6 - 2 ,

Holmberg eliminated Australian 
Bob Hewitt, 6-4, 11-9, to set up a 
semi-final match with Deli while 
Franks, outballed Mike Green. Mi-
ami Bfach. Fla., 6-3, 3-6, 9-7, to 
set up a match with Laver.

In the Women’s Division,. the 
fj r̂st teenage final in tournament 
history is a.ssured, thanks to 17- 
.vear-old Nancy Richey. Tlie \in- 
seeded surpri.se from San Angelo, 
Tex., routed Deidre Catt of Great 
Britain, 6-1, 6-1.^

In tomorrow’s final, Mias Rich-
ey will oppose the winner of to-
day’s women’s .semi-final between 
fourth-seeded Karen Hantze, the 
17-17-year-old U.S. Wightman 
Cupper from San Diego, Calif.; and 
16-year-old Billie Jean Moffitt, 
Long. Beach, Calif.

High Protein Diet in Store 
For Olympic Sguad Members
Rome, A\ig. 18 U^Tons of rich.^peated, Therfr will bo variety and

red beef; fresh fruits and vege-
tables and no pep-up pills—that’s 

, the fuel which wilNstoke American 
athletes in th ^  approaching Olym-
pic Games, r '

"Strictly, a protein idiet—. 
plenty of m ea t^ n o  gravies or 
mayonnaise .and no need for any 
trick stuffs,’' said Charles Omsteln 
today. "And for the first time we’re 
not importing a n t in g .  Italy has 
all the food we need, and Its terri-
fic." .

Omstein, who arrived yUKerday 
as vanguard of the UR. delegation, 
Is chancellor of the U.S. Olympic 
Department of Food and competi-
tors’ well-being. A well-endowed 
300-pounder, he iooka like a man 
who. h u  followed hlg own menus.

"I have been handling the food 
fo r. our Olympic teams, summer 
and winter,, since 1928—that's 82 
years," said the chubby New York 
hotel man. "Without bragging, I 
can say We never have had a sick 
athlete from food or water.<‘ 

Omsteih said for the first lime 
no special foods ,are being flown in 
from the States. Meat was sent to 

'Helsinki in 1952 and bread was 
flown to Melbourne in 1986. Several 
times the team has carried its own 

. water.
■' / Water Perfect

'T  made chemical analysis of 
R<OT«’s  water, and it’s perfect,” 
tbs^.fopd chief said. "The beef is 

so is the milk. And the fruits 
and vegetables are aS good gs ours.

"I hav# . mads out menus for 
stgiit days. When those eight days 
Ms up,. tha schedula will ba r*>

quantity. Nobody will go hungry.
"As for pills, we may have some 

high protein pills as usual and 
ordinary vitlmin pills This pep-up 
pin controversy has been exag-
gerated airikit of pn^rtion . They 
mean nothing.”

Recently the father, of an Amer-
ican. swimmer accused rivals of 
using pep-up pills in the Olympic 
Triids. It^ian organizers yesterday 
barred such stimulants for mara-
thon runners and long-distance 
walkers.

Day's Mean
Omsteln listed this as a typical 

day’s m«iu for U.S. Olympianah
Breakfast t -  A Juice, oraji^e, 

plne'apple, tomato or apple, hot or 
cold cereal, stewed prunes or a 
compote of fruit, egg with bacon 
or ham, toast or rolls with butter 
and pure bee honey, milk and cof 
fee and fresh fruits.

Lunch — Juice, minestrone or 
beef, brbth soup, sirloin steak, 
roast chicken, or steamc ’ shrimps. 
String beans, whipped potatoes, 
boiled rice, beetroot, mixed green 
salad with oil or lemon dressing, 
ice cream with plain cake or cook-
ies and beverage.

Dinner Celery, fennel, cottage 
cheese, carrots. Cream Chicken 
soup or beef broth. Poached fish, 
roast ribs of beef, calves’ liver and 
bacon. BrocUli,' baked potatoes, 
carrots, steamed, ricel pole slaw,, 
beetroot, tomatoes mixed. Ice 
cream and cake, beverage.

The calories?
"Tbey are growing boys and 

girls,” said Onjrtsla, j,

Two Games Card^  
For Moriarty Ninie

First round ■ victors over the 
Riley Redlegs of. Hartford. Mori- 
arty Bros, went to, the post, this 
afternoon seelHng its second start 
in the Connecticut State Semi- 
Pro Baseball Tournament against 
Norwich. The contest was played 
at 'Veterans Field in New London 
at 2.

If Moriarty's win today, they 
wUl ptay' again Sunday, at New 
London in the tournament. Should 
the Silk City team bow out to-
day, they will meet Naugatuck 
Sunday a t M t Nebo in . a State 
League game a t 2 o'clock.

Walnut, (jalif.,,Aug. 13 (/P)— T̂he oldest track and field rec-
ord of them all has tumble^ with three others into a pile 
of wreckage left by perhaps the most formidable team the 
United States has ever sent to the Olympic Games.

The collapse came last night,'*' 
when 21-year-old Ralph Boston ot 
Tennessee ‘A A I sprang from the 
board at the edge of the broad- 
jump pit and came down 26 feet,
11 ti inches away.

That was Just three inches far-
ther- than the Immortal Jesse 
Owens flew with flailing arms one 
day in May of 1935, wheh he set a 
record that looked as though it 
might Sfirvive challenges as lorig 
aa George Herman Ruth’s 60 
home runs.

“Jesse said it wats all rigiit to 
break it,” Boston told reporters,
"He’s tired of it.”

Boston's historic leap wag. Jiust 
one of four world record-breaking 
performances in the U.S. team’s 
final pre-Olympic meet at Mt. San 
Antonio College,

Record Performances
The others i
Hal Connolly. Southern- Califomia 

atriders, 236 feet, 9 inche.s in the 
hammer throw. iBeUeHng hia own 
record of 225-4 . 8et'in.l958i.

Bill Nieder, Army, 65 feet, 10 
inches in the shot put IBettering 
his -pending record of 65-7, set last 
August),

'Die team of Eddie SouUiei'n,
Earl Young, Otis Davis ahd Jack 
Yerinan, 3:05,6 in the mile relay 
(bettering the record of the U.S.
National team of 1966). The second 
team in last night’s relay—Cli(t 
Cushman, Ted Woods, Jei-ry Sie- 
bert and Glenn -Davis also broke 
the record, finishing in 3.00.1. Two 
other world records were tied.

Rink Babka of the Southern Cali-
fornia St'riders equalled one by 
throwing the discuss 196 feet, 6I-4 
inches, and Dave SIme of'the Duke 
Track Club tied the other, running 
100 meters in a blurry 10.1 seconds.
Poland’s Edmund Platkowski ĵ set 
the discuss record , matched by 
Babka and three men hold the 100-

BRA VE8 4. GIANTS' 2 War- 
reh Spahn tossed a .six-hitter at 
the Giants to win for Milwaukee.

It'Was Spatin’s 280lh victory of, 
his,career, and brought litm wUli- 
tn .two of Anthony Mullanr. "'bo 
is I2lh among all-time winner.*,

A , three-run double by .Vlel 
Roach in the fifth was the hig 
blow -of the game. He wa.s a la.sl- 
minute starter, when Red .Sohoen- 
dienst- showed up with a' pnlletl 
groin muscle. Jack .Sanford was 
charged with his lllh  defeat.

* * a
REDS .3, DOIMiERS 2 The

Reds, held scoreless for 14 straight 
inning.s by laxs Angele.s pili-hcr.s. 
finally broke the. spell a.s rookie 
Gordon Coleman drove in two i nns 
and Jay Hook turned in hla nin'.ti 
victory. He allow/kt. the D o d g e r s  ! I’ltl.slmrgh- 
only five hits, four of them \ fit; laniis 
doubles.

Don Dry.sdale, allowed the Reds 
only two hits the first five Inning.s, 
but when weakened and wa.s re-
lieved wlien the Reds came from 
behind with two runs in the eighth.
He was charged with the lo.ss. his 
12th.

AMERICAN UCAOUK 
Friday’s Results

Chicago 6, Kansas City 4.
Washington 12, New York' T.
Baltimore 4, Boston 3.
Detroit 6, Clevel.ind 4 (10).

,W. L. Pet. GB.
New Y o rk .............-.61 43 .587 —
Baltimore ............64 46 .582 —
Chicago ............... 62 47 .569 U* '
Cleveland ............52 52 .500 9
Washington...........63 55 .491 10
Detroit ..........47 .58 .448 14H
Bo.ston .............46 60 .434 18
Kansas C ity '....... 41 65 .387 21

Today’s Games
Kansas City tTsllouris 0-2) at 

Chicago (Wynn 7-8).
Detroit (Lnry 10-11) ab Cleve-

land (Bell 9-9).
Washington (Woodeshick 3-4 or 

Slobhs 8-4) at New York (Ford 
7-7),

Boston (Brewfer 7-10) at-Balti-
more (Pappas 10-8), (N). 

Sunday’s Games
Kansas Cit.v at Chicago (2).

. Detroit at Cleveland (2).
Bpston at Baltimore.
Washington at NeW York (2). 

■Monda.v’s Games - .
Oet .roil a t Cli icago ' I N ) .
Boston at Washington (N).
Baltimore, at New 'if'ork (N),

' Only. Games Scheduled.

I

NATIONAL LE.AOl'E 
F'riday’s Results

St. Loui-s 9, Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 10. Chicago 6 
Milwaukee 4. San Francisco 
Cincinnati 3, I-os Angeles 2

. PHIUS 10, CUBS 6 -The Phila-
delphia Phillies scored five runs in 
a hectic seventh' Inning to beat 
the Cutis. Pancho Herrera’s double 
followed by Tony Gonzalez’ home 
run accounted for four of the 
runs.

Until the seventh. Cub pitcher 
Glen Hobble had an edge on Phil- 
lie starter Robin Roberts, thanks 
■to solo home runs ify Ernie B/inks 
and Ed Bouchee. Both starters 
went out in 'the seventh. Hobble 
getting the defeat and Chri.s 
Short, the .second of three Phillie 
pitchers, the victory. - .

w. L, Pet. O.B.
6.5 42 .607 —
63 16 .578 3
.58 47 .552 ' 6
,5R 47 .552 6
52 .53 .495 12
48 60 •451*- 17*i
43 65 .398 22 ti
.39 66 ,371 25 '

a t

Lo.s -Vogelos 
.MUwilukt-e .
San Kianri.se 
Cincinnati . .
Phfladelphia 
Chicago

To / lay’s i l a m f u
tltiicago (Morehead 1-7) 

Philadelphia iBu'zhardt 4-9)
St Lor.is .(Sadecki 6-5) at Pitts-

burgh I Hiiddix. 6-7 I
laifl .Atigele.s. i .McDevitt 0-1) at 

Cincinnati, (O'Toole, 9-10)
San ' 9'raiici.sco I Marichal 3-0) 

at Milwaukee iWille.v 5-6) 
Siinda.v',* (lames 

Chicagh at Philadelphia (2)
St. Louis at Pr.t.sburgh (2)
Lo.s Angeles at Cincinnati (2) 
San FrancLsco at Milwatikee 

.Moii(la,v'H (janios 
Philadelphia at PitUsburgh IN) 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (2) 
San Kranc.i.sco at St, Louis (N) 
Only Games Scheduled ■

Owens Thankful
Cliicago, Aug. IS Cl’)—“I’m 

happy to SCO the record broken, 
and . I’m Just thankful that it 
stood up this long,” Jesse Ow-
ens said carl.v toda,y.

Ralph Boston of Tennessee 
AA'l .had just broken Owens’ 
2S-,venr-old world broad Jump 
record with a leap of 26 feet, 
i l ' t  inches, 81̂  Inches better 
than the old mark. “It's alMiiit 
time the record was broken... 
25 years Is a.long time,” Owens 
said.

“This shows that progress is 
being made’, in track and field. 
It also shows that youngsters 
have come along toda,v ..mucli 
better than the,v did 25 years 
ago.

"True, there arc b<'tter' con- 
-dltions now—but let’s face It:  ̂
.The kids arc better toda.v, too. 
AJong with tlielc. better train-
ing, thc,v have the ad\antage 
of being a more health.v'bn'ed. 
'  "Yes, I’m jiist IhankfiiL my 
reeord stood tills long. WKh 
the type atliletils we have to-
day, many more are going to 
be broken,”-------- --------

meter tiiark tied by SIme. It was a 
magnificent victory for Dave, who 
missed the 1958 Olympics because 
of a Icg.lnJurj',

In addition to thi.s ton of talent, 
the United States will go to Rome 
with two other recent world record 
breakers, they are pole vaulter Don 
Bragg, who cleared 15 feet, 9U 
inches last month, and high Jump-
er John Thomas, who went'7 feet, 
3?i Inches a day later.

Bragg didn’t vault last night. 
Thomag. cleared 7-2.

Boston Fulfills P r  p d ie  t i  on  
When He tlrected ISew Mark

JOHNNY CAN RUN. WITH THE BAIX. TXH)-—Colts Ĵ.pbiLilJ[ tô  ̂ threw three
touchdown.pas.ses again.st the All-Stars last niglft, runs wide with balT ih third iiuarter 
as Art Spinne.v (6.3) prepares to block out would-be tacklors Mike Magac (70) of MIju 
----- : — 1 t ;— /'7’7̂ ' «/"*Tar.i.,« v.noi (-4,̂ , Stai'.s,. 32-7.. (AP, Photofax)souri and Jim Pre.stel (77), dfldaho..Colts beat the

JO

Chicago Aug. 13 (iflP)__John-'*’ Baltimore also got a safety. In4>ihere wa.s a gam of 30 yards when

F nd ay * 8  H o m e n

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Siebenm Kansas City (17) 
Gentile," Baltimore (17)
Hansen, Baittmure (14) 
Maxwell, Detroit, 3 (17)
Allison, Washln^on (12) 
Killebrew, Uaablngton (18) 
Lemon, VVaabiiifton (87) 
Skowron, Sew  York (33)'
Bevra, New York (11)

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Bank*. Chicago (31)

. Bouchee, Chicago (8)
Kindkll, Chicago (1).
Gonzalez, Phlladelp]^ (7) 
Curry, Philadelphia (8)
Boyer, Ht. Louis (35)
Groat, iHttsb'urgh (I)
Alou, San Frawdoeo (8)

LoulsvIUe,. Ky,-^lniiay Beeek- 
an , 157*4, M i a m i ,  outpointed 
JIanMa Eobarta, 188*4, LaolavUle,

NaLShvllle,'Tenn., Aug. 18 (if)—^lon prospect, 1
When Ralph Boston broke Jesse 
Owens’ 2l^year-old world broad 
Jump recor'd last night, he was 
fulfilling a prediction he made a 
month ago.

“I feel I've got a pretty good
ohance at it..{lhe_,.recj>rdL'’__Jtbc
33-year-old Tenneaaee A & I  senior 
from Laurel, Misa., told, a news-
man afttr returning from . the 
Olympic Trials at Palo Alto, 
Calif.

"I have a  faulty approach to 
the board,” he said. “But .if I can 
get ai good run and hit the board 
like t  sbould I’ve got a chance." 
^.Boston, like Owens a Negro. 
le(i)>ed 26 feet, 11(4 inches at Wal-
nut, Calif., shattering by exactly 
three inches the mark that had 
stood since May 25, 1935.

Boston is a biochemistry ma-
jor at AAI, a school long noted 
for its outstanding athletic pro- 
grams—p^tlcularly In'/ba^ketbail

'His coach, Raymond Kemp, calls 
him "The most consistent jumper 
in the country. I never have to 
worry about him,” Kemp says.- 
; The lean, crew-cut Boston had 
equalled or bettered the Olympic 
standard in two events—the 'l ^ h  
Jump and .high hurdles—in ad&- 
tlon to the broad Jump.

He ednKdtred « fla* dM«Ui-

lo con-.
cenlrate on the b'loail jump for the 
I960 Olympics after he was ill 
several weeks this spring and had 
to curtail training.

"If he takes his training serious-
ly,” Kemp, says, '"he should de-
velop into one of pur . country’s, 
top decathlon performers for'the 
1964 Olympics.” ’

"If I  can gain some weight (he 
weighs 166) I’H try It (the 
decathlon),” ’Boston says. “Right 
now 1 think I’d - lose out in the 
shot put, discus and probably the 
metric mile. I plan to stay with 
track through the 1964 Olympics 
anyway.”

Nutmegs T rium ph
' Husky' Mac Segar tossed a four- 

hitter last night as-the Nutmeg 
A.C. gained revenge for an early 
season defeat and tripped the Os-
born Prison Farmf'at Enfield, 5-4. 
The locals tallied three times in 
the first frame and added, tiyp In 
the fourth for a 5-0 lead. The 
Prison came ,up with ' two-run in-
nings in the fourth and fifth. Carl 
BUver Was a defensive-standout.

Kao Paoio. B rw a-/red  Wright, 
148*/|, Detroit, ontpolnted Fm iaa- 
do Bonetib 147*4, Brasil, 10.

hy Unitas still is the be.vt gun 
this side of the Pecos. The 
triggdrman of the Baltimore 
Colts fired three touchdowns 
and an assortment of other 
shots last night in sending the Na-
tional FootbaJl League champions 
to a 32-7 victory over a  scrappy 
bunch of College All-Stars. >

A crowd of 70,000 saw. the game 
in Soldier Field In balmy, moon-
light weather and countless others 
watched, it on television. ____(

They saw that the Colts arc 
ready for a fast draw in aiming 
fhr their thlird straight NFL title 
this season.

Unitas’ passing was in mid-
season form, and so was his main 
target — halfback Lenny Moore. 
For Coach Otto Graham’s gradu-
ated collegtaris, virtually all o(- 
whoni now will report-as rookies 
to ‘NFL camps, the game was a 
valuable lesson in the caliber of 
professional football.
, Johnny hit Moore for a three- 
yard touchdown In the first period; 
He rified three 18-yard scoring 
passes to him In the -second, and, 
in all, connected 17 times in 26 
tosses for 237 yards.

Principal Kereirers'
Other principal Colt receivers,, 

as usual, were' ends Ray Berry 
and.-Jim Mutschelier, who com-
bined for nine catches good for 
153 yards.

In a d m ti^  to .adding all gxtra 
points, Stave Myhra booted two 
field goals of 37 yards and another 
of 36." * .

the third • quarter George Izo 
of Notre Dame ■ ( who Avill , report 
lb the St. •Louis Cardinals) was 
mobbed behind the goal line;

The Colls scored in each quar-
ter and more or less coasted home 
after rolling up a 24-0 halftime 
bul|e. '

The Colls trimmed ' the All- 
Stars 29-0 last year. The, pro 
champions now have won 17 games 
in the series while ioolng eight. 
There have been two ties.
,. ^If. a team ever looked kood in 
defeat, it was the All-Stars. Don 
Meredith of Southern' Methodist 
(Dallasdowboys) cUcked on^eight 
of 20 passes for 166 yards. End 
Gall Cogdlll of Washington State 
(Detroit Lions) stood out las a 
receiver with five catches for 64 
yards. ■ _ .

The All-Stars were completely 
ovei'wlielntejl on the ground, net-
ting a inere' 13 yards.

Their only 'touchdowns came In 
the opening 17 aecimds of the 
fourth quarter. Meredith threw a 
shallow pass on a cut-back play 
to Prentice' Gautt of Oklahoma 
(Cleveland Browns) and. he went 
60 yards for the Acore, Don 
Stallings of .J4orth Carolina made 
a key block. Bob Khayat of Ol' 
Miss converted. - . -

A heartbreak c4me f(xr> the All- 
atqrs in the first period. after 
tTnitas had led a 68-yard • M»vl]Bg 
push in seven p la j^  MawUth 
opejured Dick Bass, OoUfce ot Fa-
m e  (New York GianU^on a 80- 
yard screen 

Bass ran
pass play, 
for luiw 1

the Colts’. Andy Nelson was Charg- 
efl with interfering with.Ed Kovac • 
of Cincinnati on a pass.

Stole Toss
This gave the All-Stars the ball 

on the (Tlolt five. But Big Oino Mar- 
chetli stole a Meredith toss to end 
the threat,

" I t  was a tough break lor us,” - 
said Graham. “'I^e kids really g o t. 
fired up after scoring that fourth 
period, toui-'tidown. Ju.st think what 
could have happened if it came in 
the first- quarter.

'T think we 'played good 'fool-- 
ball. The Colts outsmiaTtOd and out- 
s'harped us but they didn't out-, 
hustle ua. We just couldn't give our 
passers adequate protection. We 
worked on it long and hard, but 
they just couldn't master it. 1 guess 
they don’t teacli pass protection 
in, the collfgcs like they should.”

Tlie, only .serious injury in the 
game came to the Colts’ tackle 
Jim -Parker who suflered a broken 
hand. End Monty Stickles of N ot^ 
Dame, who helong? to the St. Loiiis 
Cardinala, suffered a shoulder In-
jury. but it was thought to be 
minor. r

Referee 'Willjam Downea had to 
delay start of the second half to.' 
get his foot bandaged, ynltas aO- 
cldentally stepped on it  on a pUtK.

MINOR LE:\aUE BASBBAJUBf

' ■

■■■\

. J

ESMStMOS 
Lancaster 7,> Bingiiamtat i> 
Allentown 5,

- —  � « - _ e  . a *  >
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
... 8 ;15 A.M. to 4;30 P.M.___

COPY CLOSING t i m e  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru KBIDAY I0:S0 A-M.—8ATDBDAY • A.M.

’ ( '

PLEASE READ Y O U ^A D ^

ClaM)i><4 or  ‘WMt Ado” aio U»J»en over Uio phoM M • coil- 
venlence. The odvertieer abould read hta ad the FIRS'! D A I IT 
APPbAKS. and R tPO K l ERRORS in Uine lor the next Imer- 
tion The Herald I* responsible for oWy ONE Incorrect or omitted 
insertion lor any adverttseinenl and then only to the extent of a 
 make Rood" inserUoa Errors (vhJch do not lessen the value of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by “make Rood” Insertion.

VOOR COOFEKATION WILL IH* I A i l  O  O T I l  
BE ATfREClATED W I O I  I V ll  I I

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

[TRIUMPH 1988 motoreyde.- Call 
' MI 9.3SS8.

BOY'S 28 ’ HERCULES English 
bike, like new. Call MI 9-9838.

Business Services Offered 13

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stii- 
art R. Wolcott on mitomatir 

, WB.shPr8, • dryers .and electric 
ranEcs. Ml 9-6678,

OIAEN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratea. Call PI i-7888 
between 1:30-4:30 or any. time 
Saturday or Sunday,

NOW, BEFORE the rush starts, Is 
the time to- have that EUn put In 
shape for the romlnE' season. 
Brins It "I'd your mower, shears, 
knives, Irv’kB, keys, etc, to Brallh- 
walte,,,82 Pearl St.

liOst and Found 1
LOST-Green and veltnw parakeet, 

'  Virrn:!y Cornell Pt.rpet, Reward,

Automobiles for. Sale 4

1988 FORD 4-door. 6 cylinder sta-
tion wagon, radio, healer, clean 
car. full price $698. Brunner's.

I/),ST—Buff colored Cocker Span-
iel spa\>rd female, vicinity School 
St , fa-rnily pcf for,.,several years, 
answers to "renny f.icen.a,* No ' 

io9"ro ricsFc rail, fin .i-'noi . r p - 
ward.

LOST—Left near Gas Co.. Main S* 
rarthp rack stippori’ 2 cups, hare 
other 3, riease Ml .3 8.381

FOUND Man ,s dark hom nmmed 
•glasses with rase virinitv .farvls ‘ 
parking.lot. Cente.r St. MI 9.19,72. 
after 8 ' ’

A nnoanrem ents

PHIIjCO-BENDDC 16 lb. wash. 28c; 
dry, lOc, Lucky Lady Launder ' 
center, 9 Maple -St. agroM from 
yirsf,- National Score. Open 24 
hours.

Personals .3

VACUUM CI,.EAKEPA repaired In 
my 'own home shop. Forty years 
facfjry . exfierlence. All makes, 
lov/ rates, free eatlmates, free 

.pickup and delivery, Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-6409.

Automobiles for ^ le  4

w a n t e d  — dean uoed cam. We 
biiy, trade down or trade any-
thing. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaesslon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the low-
est down and amallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance Company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main Bt. ' ^

OLDER CARS- meclianica spe- 
clala. flxit y .rself cam, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors.- 333 Main.

ALL-PRICES 

REDUCED 

ON BRAND 

NEW 1960 

LARKS
2-Dpor Sedans 
4>Door Sedan 
4-Door'Wagon 
Convertible 
White Hawk 
Sport Coupp 
36 Months To Esy 

' No Fixed Down 
Payments

. B R U N N E R ' ’ S
y n tm  i ,a r k . d e a l e r

IN TAI>COTTVn.I.,E

open Eve 9 |

All Day Sai.

  Till 5

CloBfid Sundays
1939 LA SALLE, 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, heater, .8T.OOO 
miles. It's next to new. Best prire 
over $.370 takes It- Brunner's   In 
Tsirottville.

mss AUivnN-HEALY, delux**,, Ihh 6, 
.radio, heater, overdrive wire 
wheels, MI .3 7893   . '

19.88 PARKARD Patrician, 4dnor. 
sedan, torsion bars, radio, heater, 
power steering, brsikes, black and 
white, one owner, low mlleaB*' 
It's, next to new, full price,. .$89.8. 
Rank terms at Brunner's.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—repairn, sales, service and 
rentals Ml 9 .3477. ,

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
(reesera, washing machines, y- 
era, ranges, oil and gaa burners 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed

ALL TYPES screens repaired, with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4833 for free pick-up.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv-
ice—realden'llal, commercial, In-
dustrial. Attlrs, cellars, yard.';. In-
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Ught trucking. MI 9-97.87.

SUPERIOR PAVINO.CO —Antealtc 
drlvpwaya constructed, reaur- 
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced, 
8n .3-6518.

FREE ESTIMA-TE.S—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical f.'o., Mnnche.stcr, MI 
9.-1817, Glastonbury, ME 3-7376,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

O f: ai,!, s a d  bF TOMUE OR PEM -

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Buildins-Contracting 14

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing; siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. MI 3-0898.

REMODELING bathrooms, addi-
tions, ' recreation rooms, porches, 
all types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16

ALI, TYPEfi of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable, .TA 9-6683.

TAMKIR TREE removal land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742.

.STEPS.,, ,<?IDEWAU<.S, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
I>awns landscaped. Work done 8t 
reasonahlfl prices. MI 3 0796,

LAWN MOWERS -sharpened and 
repaired Free pickup and de- 
liv’crv. Ml work guaranteed. Ssics, 

.service parts and rcrilal equip-
ment I. A M Equipment Co., 
Raniford Road. V'emon Bruno 
Mosk'c MI .3 .0771 • If no answer 
call Al -r^iaka, TP. 8 7609 collecl.

1986 OLD.SMOBILE Holiday hard-
top. hydramaflc., radio, heater. A 
real buy at $798. Drive It today at 
Brunner’s. .

1988 OI,DSMOBILE 88, hardtop e.X- 
reptionally clean, power steering, 
power brakes 20,000 miles. Cali 
BtT 9-3419, Ml 4 0358.

1983 V 8 FORD, $7(> -1982 VII Fo m" 
$89 19.81 Ford 6, $89 1949 DeSoto 
sedan. $89. 1982 Htiidebaker hard-
top, $98. 1951 Cadlllar^aedSn, $189 
195,'i Oldamohlle sedan, $189 1952 
Biiick .2;door $229, All at Brun-
ner’s In Tslcottvllle. Open eve-
nings till 9, Salurdsy till 5.

19.87 4.WHEEL drive .Teep"̂  wTtii 
new ,Sow-plow, soft top snd hard-
top, ready to roll -Buy It at less 
than half ,prlce of a new one

________  Bank terms siid good trade.s at
CLEAN 19.82 Packard. 4 door.’ low', Rninher n In Talcottvllje,

'^ "" '" '" " '" "  'm r in T D S O N  Hornet, radio. heaV-

1056 FORD
Hardtop Victoria, heater, radio, 

hydramatlc, $895. No down pay- 
. ment, terms to suit you,

COLE MOTORS
436 Center Street AU 9-0989 j

1960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 , 2-seat-! 
e'r, loaded with accessories. In ex-1 
cellent condition. MI 3-807,8. ’  j

1947 DODGE pick-up. half-ton. good j 
condition, new tires Prirefl for] 
quick sale. 63 Campfield. Ml 
3-8803.'

priced lo sell. 19 Pearl St.

1957 CHEVROJ.ET BF.I, AIR, 2 door 
hardtop. 220 h p V’8 etigme, 4 
barrel carburetor, lurhoglide suto- 
mattr transmission . Beautiful

'er. hvdramatlr 
9 1426.

rlean, $7.8. Sti

Auto AccMsoricfl— ^Tires 6

RRinC AND atone ma.son and ce-
ment work MI 9 .84.81 after 3:30. 
Days call MI 3-5042.

Household ^lenices
Offered 13-A

RAY’S ROOFINQ CO., sbingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 3-882S.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sldmg, 
arpentry. Alteratlo.ns 
. Ceilings. Workman-

painting. Cai 
and additions 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3.4860.

COUGHIJN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, dsphaft, 
asbestos roofing. ^Iso aluminum, 
galvanised or copper guttera and 
leaders'. Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOBTNO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. ' Free esti-
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-B361, Ml 
3-0763.

Heating and .Plumbing 17

HAROLD *  SONS, Rubbish remov-
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, MI 9-4034.

TV SEIRVICE — Pottorton's all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work, and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience. Fan for service since 
1031. Phone .An 9-4837 for best 
service.

Millinery Dressmaking 19 Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5555 any time.

DRESSMAKING and alteraUtm^ 
Call Ml 9-0333 after 6:30, week-
ends any hour.

MORTGAGES—We are In a posi-
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., AH S-5129.

Moving— Tnidrtng—
- Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage.' Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-S187.

ASK FRANK B^RKE how to low* 
er monthly payments. A second 
rhortgage consolidating debts costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford. CH 6-8897.'

Business Opportunities 32

MANCHES'” ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml S-07B3.

AIANCHESTER Moving-and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States arid Florida. 
AH 3-8563.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good location'. Pres-
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129 '   

Painting— Papering  ̂ 21

EXTERIOR PAINT;N0. Free estl- 
niates. Very reasonable rates. Cal) 
MI 3-0494.

Help W a n ^ — ^Female 35

WAITRESSES WANTED, tilghU, 
5-1. Good salary., Good tipping- 
Only experienced heed apply. Ap-
ply In person after 7. Walnut Riea- 
taurant, 7 Walnut St. Ml 9-8070.

tory work. Apply 
Modes, Pine Street.

' gei 
Mlanchester

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees >
Apply

MANCHESTER MOiJe s , Inc. 
Pine St., Manchester

WANTED—Salad woman with some 
experience. Apply in person be-
fore 11 a.m. Cavey's Restaurant.

CUSTOMERS SAY—How pleasant 
to shop the Avon way. No park-
ing, no walking, no pushing, no 

'Waiting. Thousands of busy house-
wives will do their Christmas 
shopping the Avon way, this fall. 
They will be -waiting for you to 
service their gift needs. Don't you 
be the unhappy woman who waited 
too long and failed to get a terri-
tory near home-. We train you to 
start earning immediately. Call 
today for appointment, CH 7-4137.

WOMAN FOR part-time. work In 
local insurance agency, typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping pre-̂  
ferred. Appply in own handwrit-
ing. Box C, Herald. -

INTERESTING position for aggres-
sive person to coordinate drapery 
and gallery departments, Watkins 
Bros. C all. for appointment, MI 
3-5171, Mr. Connelly.

STENOGRAPHER — Immediate 
opening for. one stenographer at 
State Highway Dept, 29-85 Main 
St., Glastonbury. Make telephone 
appointment with Joseph Mercer, 
MEdford 3-4651, bi-weekly, salary, 
$105.75, fringe benefits, sick leave, 
3 week's vacation, 11 paid boll 
da.vs. State Personnel Dept.

Help wanted— M elt 36̂

THERE IS A future full of oppor-
tunities in Fuller Brush routs 
sales work. Retirement, hoepital- 
izatlon, advancement. Married, 
car. Call MI 9-0090.

TOOL AND i5i E maker. Call PI 
3-8380. Andover Machine and Etch-
ing Co., Route's, Bunker RQU Rd.  ̂
Andover.

WANTED

EXPERIENCED

MASONS

Apply

PLAINFIELD 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Central 'Village, Conn. 

Open Shop Project

LIFE INSURANCE 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

WANTED

Experienced life Insurance man 
wanted for ' appointment ag Man-
chester District Manager of long- 
established general agency of 
Massachusetts Mutual. Phone or 
write for copfidential Interview, 
Liberal compensation plan. Retire-
ment, Group Life and other bene-
fits.

WINFRED A. KLOTER
General Agent 

6.37 Farmington AvenUs 
Hartford, 5, Connecticut 

Tel. AD 2-44U

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD , MANCHESTER, CONN., SATU RD AY, AUGUST 18, 1960

B«lp Wanted—
Idale or Female 87

WANTED. — Bus drlvsrs fo|> the 
Town of Boltaa. MI 8-40M.

pqUENDLT ICE CREAM is taking 
appUcatloni for part-time work. 
Applicants must neat, courte-
ous, conscientious,. Call MI 
9-81M, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. for ap-
pointment^_____________________

DICTAPHONE operator with gen- 
,.eral correspondence experience. 
Also for other office duties. Per-
manent position liberal benefits,' 
call BU 9-2717. Noble and West-
brook Manufacturing'Co.. East 
Hartford, opposite Martin's Park.

PAINTING AND. paperhanging. 
Good cleun workmEUishlp at rea-
sonable rates. 30 -years In Man-
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

Fl.JtT FINI.SH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lot/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.'

DICK'B WEATHER8TRIP Com-
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantlc HA 3-1198.

WEAVING of Bums, ' moth holes 
Tind torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
h- dhags repaired, ' zipper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt -liars reversed and 
replaced. Msrlow'if Little Mend-
ing Rhnp.

black and white, very rlrsn.inslde Tvtxra NYI/)N tubeless tires Driv. Ruilfilng-Contractinc 14
•  r a  i f  V f  D  V4 S k v f  * > *  a  t r a l M  I — ___ ________i _____ ~  ^and out. Many extras Privsie 
owner ^. 'l offer over $1300 .Pall 
MI 9 2310 after 6 30 p m

en approximately 500 mites. MI 
9 79,86

Auto Driving School 7-A

EARLY'S DRIVING Rchool-Class- 
room and road Instruction. Stand-
ard and automatic. diial-contrOI 
cars. Dav or evening appoint-
ments. Call Ml 9-8876.

LARSON'S, Cqmi.(t«.Ucut'8. flis! li-
censed driving school trained —

1956 FORD, fl .passenger Pountrv f>rtif!ed and approved Is now of- 
Fqulre station wagon, aiiinmatir | lor*ng classroom and behind 
transmission and steering ,fytre|. I - y;'?**' Instruction for teenagers, 
lem condition, .«975 MI O-OtfiT ' 9-6075.

$6.88 AUSTIN MEa LY, overdrive, 
radio, heatej-. iigtit .blue. exeeHttni 
 condition-, MKdford 3-269.3

t9.86- FORD V 8, 500 h ard top ^ r^  
tons Fordomntic, power steering 
and brakes. 24,000 original miles 
Extra tires. D r‘ luxe throughout 

—1 jk-e-ttew-^M 1-9-̂ 350-?— ------------ -----

1955 BincK 2-door’ full p r i c e d r i v e r ’s lest:AdtAm' ECI r\aBS«»laasB amA aIaaaOnly $8* down cash or trade . Drive 
It at Brunner s, Your Ijirk dealer.

1959 LARK,-! 6 cylinder 2 door 
se.dan, seat covers, healer white, 
well tires full pricp $1 -36.5 nniv. 
At Brunner's.

Ages' 16'to 60. Driving sind .class 
room, Threp.instructors No watt-- 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acede- 
my. i 2-7249.

MORTT/XlK’ fi Manchmiter's lead-
ing driving school, Three skilled 
couricoiiB Instructors Class room

1958 FORD V 6, 4 d o o r  station! instnictlons for 18, 17 year olds,
wagon, with.overdrive, good clean 1 Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
car, Drive i». Full price $96t, | of Driver Education. MI 9-7898, 
Brunner's -s . . | --------- r

I’iS rr’BRtr^TT^ooT sTd-a-n .vnth I U«n.g«^V rvicA ~A ton»gh 10
, Fordomatir radio heater full |-8TORAGP RPACE for fumiturs or 

price only $67,5 at Brunner's .m.; merchandise how avallahia st ‘ 
Taleotlvllje Op*-h evenings 52 Pearl 81. MI »-S7f)f)',

BIDWELL HOME improvement. 
Co. Alleraltona, additions ga-
rages. Roofln,;'.aiv’ siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a epeclalt.y. 
Unexcelled workm-mishlp. Easy 

-' biidget terms. MI 9-6495 or ‘TR 
5-0109.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
dorie. Alterations, dormers, roof-
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base. 

  ments end garages, etc. Gall Ml 
9-5981.

f UST0.8f BUILT
S P i J T  I . K V FL  
—  i l l6.800 - -

Just over Bolton town 
line In Poventry. fl rooms, 
one car garage, paneled 
flrepl’ace wall, i j.acre lot, 
Owner tmnsterred. l-'nr 
'appolntnierif. to .see. Pall 

811 .3-n'’ni

PLTjMBING AND heating -  re-
modeling Instnllatlons. repairs. 
All work' guaranteed 25 years ex-
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp,. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 1?*

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available a!) hours. SatlsfacUotir 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

ALL MAKES of TV. radio and 
home electronic equipment ex- 

. pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchc.vtcr TV. Ml 9-1048.

RADIO'-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs arid 
changers. Over 47 years total ex-
perience. 90 days guBrajitcR on all 
work, Potterton's, MI 9-45S7.

PHII.CO----- Recommended service
on radios, televisions. ' Also guar-
anteed service on all other 
makes. See our special rin.-it-yoiir- 
acif depa,rtmcnt teaturing dis-
count prices. Open evenings arid 
Rnliirdays. Satellite ' Electronic 
Service 16.8 School St. Manches-
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4 :.3n.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola' 
and Phllco factory service: HI-FI, 
phonoa and auto radios, 214 Spruce 
Rt. Ml 9-1488.

MORTENSEN TV Speclallr.sii RCA 
television, service. sH 9-4641.

EJCTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 

. books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. B'Olly Insured. 
Fast and courteous service, Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6326.

EXTERIOR and interior' painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 

• Edward R! Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting,' 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging.-Clean workmanship. Free 
e.stlmales No, inh too small. John 
Verfaille, MI ,3-2521.

Courses and Classes 27

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

. •  SEWEKS
MACHINE CI.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
V SPECIALIST

Town and Qountry 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9.4143

AIRLINE TRAINING and place-
ment for ho.ste3.5 or ground woYk. 
Musi he high school graduate. 
Write Box 481 A, Ea.<ii Orange, N.

9gc,^ address and phone, 
or call OR -4-1442. '

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septie Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed>-Cellar Water-
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  d r o s .
Sewerog« Diiposal Cs.
t80-l>S2 Pearl St-r-Ml 8-5868

OPPORTUNITY
knocks every day when .vou operate 

your own business.

THE ATLANTIC 

REB’INING COMPANY
Is anxious to talk with person in-
terested in entering the serv’ica sta-
tion business. We offer a paid train, 
ing program attractive rent  ̂plan, 
and financing to those who qualify. 
We may have .a desirable location 
right in your ’ own neighborhood. 
For further information or inter-
view with no obligation call BU 
9-1561 Evenings call Thompsonville 
RI 9-S482. ' ,

STAFFORD—Drive, in luncheonette 
on Route 19, near lakes and sev-
eral small villages, all slainless 
steel equipment, building 4 years 
old. nice family size year 'round 
business, excellent Income.- Tom 
Minor, Broker Rockville, TR 
,8-5042.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED-^Responsible person to 
baby sit for one child, nights, Bol- 
ton, MI 9-8606, _̂_______

RELIABLE hshy sitter In vicinity 
Ctiartcr Oak St., days 7:30-5. Call 
MI 3-0567.

ACCURATE and fast with figures? 
Accounts payable department, 
9:30-5. No Saturdays. Call BU 

. 9-6849, Miss Miller

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED 

IN GAUGE GRINDING
Pleasant working conditions,

company benefits. Apply In person.

K F & D Manufacturing Co.
334 CHARTER OAK ST.

DOZER-GRADER operator, exper-
ienced oiilj'. Apply at the Thomas 
Colla Co., 251 Broad St.

TURRET IjATHB set-up operator, 
50 hour. week, all beneflt.8. Wiled 
Machine & Tool Co., Route 8 and 
44, Bollop. Conn.

MACHINIST-iAble to set-up and 
run various machines, experienced 
with aircraft parts, .80 hour week, 
all benefits. Wilco Machine & Tool 
Co., Route 6 and 44, Bolton, Conn.

DRIVER WANTED for diaper serv-
ice route. Call MI 3-2356: ,

EXCELLENT

POSITION

Opportunity for active man  with 
initiative and mature Judgment to 
represent local agency. Massachu-
setts Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. Income while learning. Writ* 
or call for appointment. ^

WINF'RED A. KLOTER
General Agent 

637 Farmington Ax-enu# 
Hartford 5, Connecticut 

Tel: AD 2-4411 
MASSACHUSE'TTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

PRODUCE c l b:r k  _
Prefer self-ser\'ice super-market 

experience. Plea.se apply-In person 
from T p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday, 
August 15.

Boon KINO
Hartford Rd. and Pine St. 

Maiiche.ster

J ant t "o r  ^ '
Applications now being accepted 

7or part-time work In office main-
tenance. Company offers good 
wage.s, excellent , benefit program. 
Apply at

First National Storos, Inc.
"”5 Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

WANTED—Carpenter' experienced 
in remodeling. Steady work. CsJl 
Swift Builders. TR 5-2714 after 8.'

SHOE SALESMAN—preferably full-
time, excellent .salary, all bene-
fits. Apply House & Hale's, Main 
St. , .

Attention Working Mothers!

CHILD CARE

SHOE SALESMAN
Part-time, Guaranteeil year 
’round work. Excellent 
hourly rate, plus commis-
sion.

Apply

BURTON'S . 
SHOE STORE
82ri)«AIN STREET

CENTER
IN MANCHESTER URBAN AREA

7:30 A M. to 5:00 P.M.
(OlHER HOURS TO^U IT)

Reasonable Rates
MIE-SCHOOL CHILDREN FROM 3 YEARS ON

C A LL  M l 9-4578
FOR FULL PARTICULARS -

READY FOR DECORATION

Open For Inspection
SUNDAY. 2 P.M. TILL DARK

NEW 6-ROOM CAPE COD
Paneled flreplare wall, open staircase, formal ' dining 
roo(^ ^ e g g  custom kit cabinets, rolled formica counters. 
1% baths, 3 large bedrooms, walkout, basement with-pic-
ture window, 1 acre wooded lot. landscaped with amesit.e 
drive.

®®-®UriON8: From 8lanche«ter fum right on Bolton 
Center Bo*4, proceed ;-e mile* fo Congregational Chnreh 
a t Center, bear left paat rhiirch, him leff on Steel'* 
enMMriag row}—new Cape on left.

COMPLETE FOR SU.80D

R; F. DIMOCK CO.
m  «-6245^-RICtYARB mMOCK— MI ».8003

LOT NO. I l l  MOUNTAIN ROAD  
ROCKLEOGE

OPfN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY-2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

To explain la complete detail the woiiderful feefurea of fill* 
Inx-ely home would take a fnU page adx'erttsement *o, come and 
aee for youneir. •  

J. D. Re a l t y  CO.
470 M AIN  ST.g Ml 3-5129

MANCHESTER

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY-2-6

126 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, NORTH
SIX-ROOM rOI-ONIAL CUSTOM BUH-T WITH 2-CAR 
GARAGE. EXCELLENT lAKJATION, BEAUTIFULLY LAND- 
SCARED IX)T.

470 MAIN ST..
J. D. REALTY

MI 8-SI 26

89 WEAVER RDs, MANCHESTER
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5 PJM.

L-

Open for Inspection
SUNDAY, 2 P.M. TILL 5 PA4.

190 SUMMIT STREET
immaculate 5-room home with attached breeze- 

'$vay and fraragre, near elementary junior and high 
pchoiols, on6 block from bu«.

RCDUCED to $14,900
• I

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
ar 30HANNA EVANS—« B  S4SM :

6 ROOM RANCH
With attached garage, fireplace with built-in book- 

case and cabinets, dishwasher, garbage dis îosal, hot 

water heat  ̂ combination windows and doors, amesite 

drive, city water and sewers. Large an4̂  nicely land. 

BcSped lot. 30 days occupancy.

DnucpTlONS: Eaat OMiter S t  to Maaoheater O m o . tak* 
Woodbrldg* St., first right oil Weedbrldge,

-  l*

CHARLES LESPERENCE
. ‘ * .-V, - A l ' f *

Ml 9-7620  

Sitnatlona W M ted—
Female 38

Uoaaehold CkMds 61

KENMORB BLECTRIC ran; 
bum en, deep well, good cohi 
AldUng $40. MI 8-1065.

¥ s
tlon.

e x p b r i b n c b d  t y p i s t
-vvork at home. MI 3-0349.

desires

Situations Wanted— Male 39

e x p e r i e n c e d  g a s  station at-
tendant desires work part-time 
mornings, 8-12 noon. Call MI 9-3611 
any time.

D ogs— Btrda— Pets 41

k i t t e n s , p a i r  of unusual black
twins, also fluff; 
MI 9-4239. 600 Wooi

y and tiger, 
iridge St.

I
Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63

Three Roottu o* Furniture

FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Uvirig room and kitchen 
decorator ;)umiture from model dis-
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford' Rqad 

Before you buy furniture any-
where—shop at Norman’e.

8 ROOM apartment and aunporch, 
heat and hot water included, new-
ly redecorated. Ready for occu-
pancy. Centrally located. 810Q..per 
montu. Cau Ml 9-5781 or MI 9-6808.

TWO ROOM apartment. Including 
heat hot water, gaa for cooking, 
gas stove and electric refrigera-
tor, Call Ml 9-7787 from 5-7 p.m.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

STAFFORD—7 rodm houae, 7 aersa 
land, a-car garage, bam 350 fruit 
trees, high elsvatioiv $10,000. Im-
mediate occupancy. Tom Minor, 
Broker, RockviUe. TR 5-809;

Houses for Sale 72

CUTE LITTLE puppies. 
Poodle. Call MI 8-4010.

part

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

NORGE WRINGER washer, double 
oven O.E. electric range. Two 
treadle sewing machines. Electric 
hand vacuum. Will deliver. MI 
9-9767.

POUR ROOMS of furniture, best 
offer, Saturday and Sunday from 
1-5. 237 Oak Street, MaricHeeter

KENMORE 80" electric range, one 
year old, price $160, like new, .Call 
F l 2-8305.

ROCKVILLSI—Centrally located, 5 
room apartment, heat hot water 
and appliances included. MI 
9-4824, TR 5-1166. '

FOUR ROOM apartment on first 
floor. Stove and refrigerator'.' Call 
MI 9-0641 or MI 9-8886.

FIVE ROOM apartment, recently 
redecorated, monthly. North 
School Street,. Call MEdford 3-7748

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, central location, adults. 
MI 8-7690, after* 6, Ml 3-8470.

FOUR Ro o m  apartment, heat, hot 
water $85 monthly. 207 Union St. 
MI 9-6783.

4 CAROL rntniB  -  Rockviu*. $l$r 
650> 0 room nmeb. large Uvlim 
room, cabinet kltohen. t  bed-
rooms, mormage can ba
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 84958. 1

Houses for SbIo 72

SOITTH wmDSORr-6 room spUt 
level, comer tot, 4U%  assumable 
mortgage immediate occupancy. 
Marian B. Robertacn, broker. Ml 
8*5958.

BIX ROOM epUt level, recreation 
room, aluminum atorm s,. nicely 
landscaped, close to schools,

Honaos for Salt 72

I—BOLTON—Thle la a baaut! 
. $14,400 ranch near Bolton Center 
Roiul, encloeed breeseway and at- 

. tached garage, aluminum com-
binations throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 0-5240, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Jidianna Evans, 
MI 9-0658.

Houaw  tor Sals

RANCHES

l a k e  a r ., Vameo, over 1600 
square feet of gracloua living in 
this immaculate 6 room ranch situ-
ated on a 100x800 wooded lot. 8 
twin else bedrooma. with large 
closets, fermal dining room, 3 fire-
places, on« in living room and inawaMwweww, aeavwv av '**#***#**#—» —--- -' _ _ r; ___ _ 1 aaa MvaasK Awaaa

church, shopping. Priced for quick n —MANCHBOTBR — Near new I the rec room, plus many extra
sale, 4% % mortgage mi«r be as 
aumbd. J, O. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129.

Business Locations 
for Rent - 64

GOOD SOUND saddle 
sale. MI 3-1387.

horse for

A rtic le  For Sale ^5
GAS STATION equipment. Seen sit 
415 Main St. after 5 and all day 
Saturday. MI 3-4901.

HOME- MAbE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c dos. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

' TOP SOIL—poBslbly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any-
where. Proit^t delivery. Call 
L ^ a r d  L. GigUo, Bolton, MI 
8-7083.

LOAM—SAND—Stone Gravel —
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de-
livery call MI 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller. Tracking.

BEDROOM SET, good mattresa, 4 
chain, pair of lamps. MI 3-7668.

ELECTRIC roaster' oven, dinette 
table and 4 chairs, mangle ironer, 
night table, floor lamp, 2 rocking 
chairs, 9x12 shag rug, electric 
train. 12" industrial floor polisher. 
92 Laurel St. MI 3-2606.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob-
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
mchea. Ask for demonstration snd 
be aatlsfled. Trade in your old ma- 
chine. Parta and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers Ml 
$-7988. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

CLOTHESLINE POLES -  Install- 
ed. Old poles reset. 1956 Chevro. 
let nedan, low mileage. Good 
Shape. MI 9-1353.

. 4946 TAYLOR CRAFT BC12D alr- 
plane, 85 h.p. engine, excellent 
condition. Call TR 5-2042. /

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052.  ̂ Open 
evenings. '

FARM TRACTOR with winch and 
crane. PI 2-7211.

NEW ARMY squad-tent, 16x18, 
pegs, poles and drop netting. MI 
3-0466.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FINEST FUR remodeling from 
$19.95. . Guaranteed first class 
workmanship. Free estimates 'at- 
your home. Call Josef Furs, Hart-
ford, CH 7-6363, CH 7-7991. •

OUTSTANDINO beautiful wedding 
gown size 14, also evening f"'wns. 
Call m  3-1085.

Wanted—Ta Bu y

WANTED TO BUY—Old and raie 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 998 
Main St., Manchester Conn. Days 
Ml 3-6498, Eve. BA 3-i939.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and'used furniture, china, glaaa. 
ailver, pic hire frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, bobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture R epair^rvlce, 
TalcottvUle, Coen., Tel. MU3-7449.

LARGE S l^R B  at 36 Birch 8L 
Apply Marlow**, 867 Main St 
Near Main Bt. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com-
mercial buriness or office use. 

iWiU subdivide. Ml: 9-6229, 9-5.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center. 8 rooms,* 
ground floor, plenity of parking. 
Ml 9-6229, 9-5.

FOR SAIjE or lease— Commercial 
building, Main St. center. Base-
ment. first floor 4,000 square feet, 
second floor 4,000 square feet. All 
or part. Reasonable. John A. 
Cagianello, Real Estate and In-
surance. MI 3-7303.

STORE FOR RENT suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade. Call MI 
3-6802. >

CENTRALLY located in Manches-
ter. 400 square feet of office space 
(with additional adjoining space 
available). Including private lava-
tory in air-conditioned building. 
Available immediately. Ample 
parking. Write Box P, Herald.

HALL FOR LEASE—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio,' of-
fices, club rooms,. JA 7-1372 after 
5 p.m.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Store 
and office space. Austin A. Cham-
bers, MI 3-5187.

GREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. 'D . Realty, MI-
S-6129̂ _____________  ._______ '

BOLTON—Nfew 6 room ranch, fire- 
place, excellent atorage, school 
bus at door, 5 minutea to Man-
chester. Priced reasonably. Build- 
er. Ml 3-2893.

liARGE—5 room ranch, 1^  baths, 
huge kitchen, .100’ frontage, small 
cash assumes 4H% mortgage,
$15,290. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI- 
9-8132. > _______

60-62 PORTER. ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex- 
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5330, 9-8.

ST, JAMES PARISH—New 6 room 
c^onial. Easily financed. Imme-
diate occupancy. J. O. Realty,
MI 3-5129.______________ '

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base-
ment, combination windows and 
doors, sunesite drive, shade trees,
80 days oc*" >ancy. Marion B.
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-4958.

$10,500 6 R(K)M ranch, sdumlnum 
storms, amesite drive, 200* front-
age, riew. Carlton H. Hutchins,
KQ 9-5U2.-   .   . •---  '

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial,, in good condiUon, ateam Real Estate 
heat, attractively landscaped tot, 
one-car garage. See this excep-
tional value before you buy.
$16,000. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
dining room, moderii kitchen, 
large glossed-ln- porch, finished 
basement. 2-car garage, good 
location, excellent condition,,
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 1IH-BOLTON., On beautiful 
0-8464.

Junior High School, Immaculate 6 1 features must be'wen. Askmg only 
room Salt Box with breezeway and $20,900 for a quick sale 
attached gog^ e, near bus Une and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling ROCXLEDGE—Two hew ranches 
for $14,000. Call the R. F. Dimock 1440 and 1540 square leet, In these 
Co., MI 9-6246, Barbara Woods, MI *11 modem six ro6m ranches. 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans. MI Priced at $24,500 and $26,500. Still 
9-5653. to choose your own decorat-

ing. '

MANI
_

near.
er, MI 9-0896.

MBttROW-^Rout* ' Wi.
room .ranch, harSwood.__

fireplace, newly renovated, 
heat. Qhingla snd bond stone 
terior. Baeemant garage. On 
line. Assumable' mortgage. 
600. overland 4-2907 .cirilect.!,:

Lots tor Sals

MANCHESTER, 242 Union S t — 
Two new attractive ranch models 
to choose from, three bedrooms, 
large kitchen tvith birch cabinets 
and formica counters, tile bathi 
with vanity, oil hot water hegt, 
$13,090, with basement garage! 
$14;490. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MLS realtor, AD 6-1241, MI 3-6454, |

TO BE SOLD ,

74 RICHARD ROAD
If you are seeking'a larger home 

consider this property. Nine roomq, 
including 4 bedrooms, a den, plus 
family room, make this home ideal 
for the large family, 00x200 lot on 
quiet, street far from the worriea of 
traffic. 2-car attached garage, com-
bination windows, amesite drive, 
hot water heat, plus all the extras 
that make for a comfortable home. 
Now offered for quick sale at 
$27,500. ____________

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
96S Main Street

_________________ Riga
‘Lane. 4 bedroom, custom built 1 MANCHESTER — 7 room cuatom 
ranch, center entrance hallway, built ranch, attached garage, 2 
two 'full tile baths, fireplace ta baths, 14x23 living room with fire- 
family room, two-car garage one place, finished rec room with bar, 
acre wooded lot with tennis court, front porch, sun deck, rear patio iall 
$28,5()0. The R. F. Dlmock Co., MI situated on a 95x225 well land- 
9-8246, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, scaped lot. Selling below bank ap- 

_  -------------  '-r a lf    —   - --------- -

THREE B ZONE lots with iolQt. 
water. Union 8t. MaachaaWri 
$2,500 each. Ml 94496.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjotattg 
lota for sale.. Marion E. RobertSOD, 
broker, MI 3-5953. .

T w o^ x n rs  with , city water

MI 9-5241
Insurance

MANCHESTER

Johanna Elvans, KQ 9-8658.

IV— MANCHESTER—Autumn < St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com-
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living] 
room, choice locatlaA, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of . $18,900. CkOl the R. F.- 
Dlmock C!o., MI 9-8245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
Ml 9-S653.

V— MANCHESTER—Keeney St. OH 
room modified Cape with breeze-
way and attached garage. buUt-ln 
range and-oven, large well land-
scaped lot. 'The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

1 l^M AN CH ESTER — $18,900 6 
room Cape, fully plastered, open 
staircase, 8 bedrooms, choice resi-
dential location. Excellent financ-
ing. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
MI ,9-5245, Barbara Woods, - MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5663.

praisal. Priced at $26,500 for Im-
mediate sa le ..

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
__________ Ml 8-5363
REH^UCBO!! Eight'room home, 
good condition. Owner leaving 
state, anxious to sell. Call MI 
3-6217.

MANCHESTER—Bqautifu] 2-family 
duplex, 2-car garage, large tot, ex-
cellent location, full price $22,500. 
4 bedroom ranch plus garage and 
large lot, full price, $15,900. Short 

  way out—5 room home. $8,400. 8 
room-home,'$7,900.. Beautiful semi- 
lakefront cottage, / $8,500. Many 
more homes from $4,700 up. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real- 
.tors, MI 3-6930, MI 9-5524.

EAST M IDDI^ TPK E .-6  room 
colonial, cleah. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D, Realty, MI 8-5129.

and
sewer. Central location, Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

PORTER STREET—A zone lot 145. 
foot frontage. City water and 
sewer. MI 9-8962.

TWO LOSS cleared, aide by aide, 
200 foot frontage, on blacktop 
street, near everything, very nice 
location. Will sell one or both. To*' 
gether makes plenty of land. Good 
speculation. For private par1;y or 
for quick hom'esite. Most reaeon* 
able if bought now. Call evenifigSt 
Rockville, 'TR 6-9839.

Rolueii for Rent

ROCKLEDGE —6H room cape, 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga-
rage. There are many extras go-
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable .living. $23,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 3-8484,

STONE ST.—Older 6 room house, 
nice lot, oversized garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,500. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129. __________

ANCIBNT HOME by a burbling  ̂
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange In-
spection.

Eight-room home includes four | 
bedroms with air-cOnditlontag, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, three full bathe, dou-
ble carport. Professionally land-1 
scaped. /Near schools and buses.

. For Appointment Call

MR. HANDLER

MI 3-1181 Eve. MI 9-7613
FOR ‘ SALE—80 Constance Drive,
Manchester —Six room ranch, 
shaded, well kept yard, flower
garden house In excellent condl- _______________________________
tlon I M ^ y  extras ReaaonablH to I k —BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
settle estate. Inquire C. B. Wilson, baths, walkourbasement, one 
176 Green Manor Road. MI 9-87391 - - -
after 4:30 p.m. Weekends!

BEST BUY OF THE WEEK
u

' South Alton Street—Cape Cod. 6 
finished rooms, storm windows,

V n—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney permanent type siding—never,needs 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped paint, hot air 'heat,' city sewers, 
ranch, 2H years . young, extra water, curbs. No extras to buy. Lot 
large living room with fireplace. 70x160. Move ta as is. $12,900. 
three twin-sized bedrooma, large - -
wooded lot Priced at $18,500. Call CENTRAL CONSTRUCTION

Resort Property for Sale 74

FOUR ROOM cottage, large por.chj 
South Coventry near lake. . P i 
2-6657.

The R. F. Dlmock Co.. Ml 9-6248, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, Jo-| 
hanna Evans. Va 3-5658.

I v m —BOLTON. 6 room ranch near 
Manchester town .line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R. P. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

& REALTY CO.
MI 3-4408

Evenings JA 2-2621

CROCKETT’S LISTINGS

BABE-TENDA, good 
MI 9-2055.'

z e n i t h  4rSPEED automatic port-
able'record changer, In excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-1561.

TWO TOBACCO wagons, tobacco 
lathes. Bottled gas hot water heat-
er. MI 9-7855.

MA'YTAG CHEST freezer, g ^  
running - condition. Also electric 
chick taooder. MI 3-5427.

Boats and Accessories 46

15 FOOT ALL aluminum , sport 
boat, motor aind trailer, demon-
strator. W. G. Schwarz Co., Inc. 
Call TR 5-2042. Terms arranged.

I960 WEST BEND outboard motors, 
m a t ly  reduced. C. J. Morrison 
Paint Co., 385 Center St.

12 FOOT ROWBOAT,. 8.8 h.p. Evta- 
rude, $75. MI 9-1644 after 6 -p.m,

Building Materials 47

USED BUILDINO materia fM 
sale, 2x8s and up, sheathing, stor-
age htaa, ohelvtag, work benchee, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), woodw 
Mrehe$ icablnets, two hot water 
furnkcek,'' modern radiators, com-
plete windows, tacluding frame, 
and aluminum storm windows 
doors, and . plumbing suppliea. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily 3:30 p.m.-e, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2393.

Rooms WithoQt Board 59

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bUs line. 146-Cen-
ter S,t. Cali MI 3-5002.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room for 
working couple only. Call - MI 
3-7480.

NICELY -FURNISHED room in 
large private - home, spacious 
closet, tile bath, parking. 316 
Spruce’ St.

PLEASANT, IHEATED room wuS' 
private family, private entrance. 
MI 9-4878.

condition, $5 CLEAN ROOM in private home, 
kitchen privileges and -parking. Vi-
cinity Center. Near High School 
and shopping. MI 9-7381.

BOLTON LAKE—Attractively fur-
nished 3 room winterized cottage.
All electric kitchen. Beautiful
lakefront. 20 minutes to Hartford. ________
Sept. 1-May 1. Lot No. 24. MI I r o CKLEUGEJ—Fabulous 
9-0832.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, i  
rObtas, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

BOWERS SCHOOL'-7-  4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 2 full baths,
basement beautifully finished in ___________________________________
Redwood rear porch, patio with I x-VERNON — New 6 'room ranch 
outside Jlreplace. Priced for qulclt I -with' . attached garage, built-in

LARGE, PLEASANT - room, one 
block from Main St„ separate en-
trance, kitchen privileges. Gentle-
man. Free parking. MI 3-4724;

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa-
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

Apartments—-Flafs—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment for rept, 
first floor..Adults only. Call MI 
9-1762 between 6-7.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Mata St.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 15
Five room apartment. Vefy 

large rooms with back porch. 
Heat, hot Water and gas stove fur-
nished. Completely renovated. Ex: 
cellent location. East Center Street. 
$125 monthly. Call MM-6922 or Mi l 
3-7029.

Eight room single. Spruce Street, 
4 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and den. Very large 
yard and privacy. $100 per month. 
Call MI 3-7029 after 5 or MI 9-1501.

custom
quality -built 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
In this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mata St., Ml 8-5129.

SOUTR WINDSOR—Custom buUt 8 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with 4H% assutaable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
St. MI 3-5129.

ELWOOD ROAD^-Colonlal, large 
living' room, fireplace, formal din-
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, IH baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E, 
Robertson, Broker.^ MI 3-S9S3.

SPACE AGE SPECIAL!

Are you cramped for space? Are 
too many people ta one little house 
making you feel like the size of a 
mouse? See beautiful year 'round 
lakefront residence with 11 spa-
cious rooms; plus 125 foot private

___________________________________ beach, excellent neighborhood. (6
BOLTON LAKE—4 xclpm furnished I 2 baths. 2 living rooms,
winterized cottage on beautiful | double garage). Ideal/orJajYetam -

FURNISHEID 3 bedroom Cape | 
Cod, Bolton, washer, dryer, freez-
er, .$150 monthly. Call after 5]
p.m.^ MI 9-2055. #

Suburban For Rent 66

THREE ROOM apartment, bkat,' 
hot water, stove, refrigerator,-ga-
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9-8229. 
9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartments, taclud-
ing heat, hot water, gaa for cook-
ing, electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

TWO'. ROOMS furnished, one block 
from Mata, all utilities paid. MI 
9-3884 between 6-9 p.ta.

TO RENT—4 room heated apsul- 
ment.  ̂Tel. MI 3-5117.

Dlkmonds— Watebes—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler-re- 
palra, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable ^ c e a . Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, TliuriHlay - eve-
nings. 129 Spruce St i Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm—-Dairy
Products 50

PICK TOUR tomatoes 50c half
. bushel. Peppers $1 half bushel 

Bring containers. 886 Hillstown 
Rd._________

TOMATOES—Pick your own ta 
your one-half bushel basket, 60c. 
487 Clark St., Wapping, off Route 
80-

Plbwera— Nursery Stock 50*11

CHRYSANTHEMXmS ARE IN 
bloom, early colors. Fern 'Gar-
dens, 17# Fern St,

GLADIOU AT Betty’s Glad Patch, 
664 Bush Hill Rd. Dozen $1. MI 
8-6994. .

Bonaeliold.Goods

TORO POWER handle at new low 
er price, now $84.96. 21" power
handle rotary mower with b ig  
unit, $80.iNl. Marlow’s, 867 Mata 
St.; Manchester, MI OJSffl.

NEWLY   d e c o r a t e d  4 room 
apiurtment, Mata Street. TR 5-7171.

FIVE ROOM apartment available 
immediately, centrally located. 
Well maintained. Tel. MI 8-0840, 
6-9 p.m.  

SUNN'i'—’Three' large rooms, hejat 
and hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated.'MI 9-1883. Eve-
nings AD 2-4147.

lakefront, all conveniences, im-. 
maculately clean. September 15- 
May 15.. References. MI 9-7846.

Summer Romes for Rent 67

ily, suitable for two-family. Live 
downstairs, rent upstairs. Close to 
shopping center and school. Rea-
sonably priced. Call Ownqr. Cov-
entry

PI 2-8113
COLUMBIA LAKE^—Small water-
front cottages, $45-$75. still avail-
able during August. MI 3-2593, MI | 
9-4929

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottage for 
rent. Nice location. Modern con-
veniences. $40 weekly. MI 9-1663.

WEST SIDE—6 room Colonial Gar-
rison With extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, 
completely redecorated and re-
wired, two-car garage, 4H% 
mortgage can be assumed, $16,900, 
J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

ANDOVe R l a k e  — Waterfront, I 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, all modern .conveniences,] 
available August 13 through sea-
son. MI 9-0980.

ANDOVER LAKE—'Large 5, room 
lakefront cottage, modern kitch-
en, hot water, tiled bath. Available 
balance of summer.- MI 9-2574.

MANCTHBSTER' -  Used Ansaldl 
built home. 5 room ranch, full 
basement - fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation, hot water oil 
heat, combination windows - and 
doors, garage, aiheslte drive, city 
utilities, West Side, Charles' Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

acre lot, amesite drive, choice lo-
cation, complete for $16,800. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

sale, $17,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SOUTH END —Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modern bath-1 
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D.. Realty, 470 Main St„ 
MI 8-8129. '

stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elemedtary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-6663.

e x c e p t i o n a l  VALUE! Attrac-
tive 6 room cape on nice lot. Asr 
Sume 4H% mortgage. Save on

trice deal with owner. $12,900’. 61 
o. AUon. MI 9-8616.

XI-COVENTRY—New 6H 
ranch, bullt-ta G.te. stove and | reasonable, 
oven, basement garage, paneled 
fireplace wall, one acre lot,
$14,900, -R. E. Dlmock Ck).. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702,
Johanna Evans M l 9-5653.

Cooper St.—OpiKjsite Jhe Oval, 
vacant, only $13-,900. Top value.

Columbus St.—Six room cape 
with'1% '% assumable mortgage, 
vacant.

Rolling Park — A "cream -puff" 
with, all the extras, well worth the 
price, '

Green' Manor — Clean livable 
ranch with a basement.
. So. Windsor-^SplIt, and you can 
assume this high 4H YA morfgage.

Gerard St.—Large 4 bedroom co-
lonial, on corner, lot.

. . Hackmatack St.—11 rooms. 2
^  I heating systems, some land, ‘ va-

cant.
Bolton-—Oversized ranch with 2- 

car basement garage, 
rooml Route 6—Ranch, plenty of land.

BLACK POINT BEACH —. New 
six room furnished four bed-
room Cape Cod, insulated, fin-
ished interior, good location. 
Price $10,500. 7 room furnished 8 
bedroom, fireplace, garage, plus 
extra lot. Price $12,000, 7 room
4 bedroom;; nicely furnished, fire-
place, heat, garage, extra lot. 
Price $16,500. Other summer 
homes. >

SMITH COVE—Waterfront 5 room, 
.2 bedrooms, heat, year ’round,' 
garage. Price $15,000.

JORDON COVE—Waterfront large
5 room. 3 bedrooms, furnished, 
fireplace, automatic oil forced 
warm air heat, partial basement, 
aluminum combination . storm 
Windows and doors, 7 years old

. year 'round Or summer home 
situated on. large lot with priva-
cy, other features including sail-
boat with two sets of sails and 
rowboat. Price for Immediate 
sale, $21,500.

SAUNDERS POIN T—7. room 4 
bedroom furnished,, fireplace, 
automatic oil forced warm air 
heat, year 'round, near water-
front. Price $15,000.

REGINALD HUNTINGTON, 
Realtors

ENTRANCE TO BLACK POINT 
BEACH CLUB

NIANTIC, CONN. Tel. PE 9-5242

TWO FAMILIES

EXCLUSIVE 8 ROOM 
ENGLISH COLONIAL PRICES LOWERED

and 3, corner lot. 
and 6 duplex with

•r 1 , _  .1 Now $18,200—Glastonbury. 8 room
In one of the nicest parts of oversized cape, 6 rooms completed, 

town, on beautifully iMdscaped lot, 3 bedrooms, living room fireplace, 
recreation room, dishwasher, «bZ' sunny kitfchen, second fireplace in, 
pos^, wall to wall carpeting. Also basement, breezeway, garage, %-

Oakland St.
Center St.— 

garages, ;bU8lness zone.
Lilac St.—4 A  4 In central loca-

tion. ' '

LOTS

maid quarters Can be seen by ap- jot close to Minnechaug 'Golf owter will finance " A "  zone In de-
potatment only. Priced in the mta- (-ourse 
die 30s. 19-9858,

Evenings Bill Boles, MI

J. D. REALTY I Now $22,900—Manchester, 6 room I
470 Main St. MI 3-5129 custom built ranch by Gambolottil
---------------------- ------------------ r----------lln, St.. James Pariah. -Steel beam!
So. Windsor near Manenestre construction, best of materials.

Largd family size kitchen, IH ce- 
LEASE PURCHASE ,PLAN ramie baths. This home Is spotless

throughout. Evenings Dick- Hayes, 
Good character and income ref-1 MI 8-0527. 

erences will house you ' IMMEDI-
ATELY in this NEW 3 bedroom, x \ r m -umziT AXTr» 
ranch with full basement, oil Jjot ” " B R E N  E . H O W L A N D  
water heat; 100x200 foot lo t ., Realtor /  MI 8-1108

The home Is located $1 o f a mile 575 I)^ain St, 
north of Manchester close to shop- uvenlnv

M o ”/ & . S 5 I I  MI « 

sirable Rockledge group of "A  
zones In nice section, water only.

T- J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor 
; M ISt1577.

' MANCHESTER
Eight-room home includes four 
bedrooms with air-conditioning, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, three full baths, -dou 
ble -carport. Professionally land-

Snbarban for Sale 75

WnXJNGTON—8 room house, oU 
hot air heat, large porch, excellent 
condition, l e s i o n  well, large 
shade trees, bam 'with 2-car ga-
rage, chicken coop, 8V4 acres level 
 land, fruit trees. In nice location, 
near schools, ta a small  village, 
4|4 miles to University of Conn. 
$15,800. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock-
ville TR 5-5042.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Choice *‘B”  tone, all utilitieiT We
offer you free confidential ta- 
specUona and arrang^e all financ-
ing from start to Imlsh. Ifitten 
wil) work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Uattag 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors W  S-6930.-

IF YOU h a v e  property to sell, 
may I serve as your agent? I will 
fflve you courteous, efficient serv- 

' ice that will merit your confidence. 
Please call Catherine V. O’Leary, 
Real Estate, MI 3-6S30.

carMr
Manchester echool* and buses.

For Appointment CJall 

MR. HANDLER 

MI 3-1181 Eve. MI 9-7613
telephone exchange).

Total jnonthly carrying charges 
are approximately $114.-

GLENI^ ROBER’TB 
AGENCY, Realtor

Office MT 4-1621
Evenings Ml 4-0161

[SOUTH WINDSOR — $2,000 as-
sumes 614% mortgage. 6% room 
ranch, 1% baths, carport, only 
$14,900. Hurry! Manglafico and 
Brooks, JA 5-8980,

MI 8-0627

71 ACRES, nice 4 bedroom 1963 
house. A real opportunity, $23,000.

SDC ROOM ranch, near Lake Street, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132. 
School, must sell. Call 7t9 eve-
nings, MI 3-0291. •

NINE ROOM house for sale, reve- PQ RTER STR E E T SECTION  
nue from five rooms furnished,'
$48 weekly. Ml 9-3081.

B lA c k  'POINT Beach, 2, 3 and 4 
bedroom cottages available from 
August 13. Reginald Huntington, 
Realtors, entrance to Blacjt. Point 
Beach Club, Nfantlc, Conn. • Call 
PE 9-6242.
----------------------- -̂--------_ 4 _ -------

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
- apartment, all utilities, Prefel'ence 
-teachers. 272 Mata St.

ATTRACTTVB three foom apart-
ment on Vernon St., immediate 
occupancy. Adults only. Reason-
able. Call MI 8-6055.

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment, private bath, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s,' 867 Mata 
St. — '  •

ROCKVILLE — 6 pleasant .rooms 
and bath, lovely yard, close to bus, 
stores and Church. Adults only. 
TR 5-1237.

FOUR BOOMS, centrally located, 
newly redecorated; heat, hot 
water, shower; third floor, park-
ing, $80. Call W  3-8306.

HEBRON—Route 86 4 rooms, part- 
^ly furnished. Call MI 8-0946 be- 
 tween 5-7. Adults only.

r u g s —NEVER used. 9x13, 
9x15, $85. 10x10 rose beige. 
9*6^ . . '

-FOUR-PIECE m ^de bedroom'set, 
nabafaay eoffee table, book#, *to. 
ReasoosUe oftei* accepted. MI

SIX ROOM duidex 
centi^ly located. 
Herald.

ex, 2 or 8 adults,
Write Box A,

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Three 
room furnUhed apartment. Call 
TB  6-9694.

FIVB ROOM a p a ^ e n t , Mcend 
floor, central locaticn.- Beat aod 
lM t9 w ta r .M IS 4 n ^

ENGLISH COLONIAL: Entrance 
hall, living room with fireplace, 
aunporch, diiiing room, kitchen. 
Also 3 bedrooms,. ' baths. Ga-
rage. Living comfort at best! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

6-5 FLAT, good Condition, excel-
lent income, nice location. PriceJ 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod- > 
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutebtas, MI #-6132.

Business Property for Sale 70

FOR SALE

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Business zone. 2nd floor 4 room 
furnished < apartment. Excellent 
condition. Priced to sell.

Phone MI 3-6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY

EIGHT ..ROOM home—Goqd condi-
tion with 3-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice lot in nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent financ-
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main S t, MI 
3-5129.'

COVENTRY LAKE—Year 'round 6 
room lakefront cottage, modern 
bath, porch, laiYe living room with | 
stone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

BOLTON—Find Lake, 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property ta excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5953.

HAVE SBVERAL-Plecee 
cellent tavettment property 
Realty, 47# Mata 8t., MI

of ex- 
. J D. 
8-5129.

iGAMBOLA'n BU ILT-3 bedroom' 
ranch, fully plastered, attached 
garage, full basement aluminum 
storms. 2% years old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129,

Farm and Land for Sal* 71

BUILDERS 

ATTENTION

We have 100 acres of beautiful 
land for development ta the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage on State road. Imme'dlate 
action-required. Financing can be 
arranged.

STREET —Neat 8 room 
Ckpe Cod'on large landscaped lot, 
-1% baths, fireplace, '  aluminum 
combination windows and doors. 
Priced for quick sale. Owner. MI 
3-7889.

J. D . R EALTY  
470 Main St.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, full base- 
taent, plastered walls, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, combination 
wlndowg and doors, basement ga 
rage, amesite drive, beautifully 
landscaped lot. Price reduced, 
low down payment. CharlM W. 
Lathrop, Agent, MI 9-0884.

STAFFORD—Farm over 100 acres, 
trout stream', pond, lara* bora, 7 
room oolonlM house, all ta excel 
lent condition. Pretty as a picture. 
Tom Minor, Broker, RockvlU*; TR

ASHFORD LAK E
Ml 8-612^1 OFFERS CHOICE BUILDING 

LOTS-FOR SALE ,
98 miles east o f Mapeheeter

Pay us a visit n INB ROOM houss, S-family, i

A  S T ig m 'fe iS r to ’ v a i s f 'T *
l a  8-6440 M l 8-69881

TOLLAND—70. toot ranch, lot 160x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty. Ml S-8129

A R E  YOU CONSIDERING  
.SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?

We will estimate value of your 
property without obligation. Wo 
also buy proper^ for cesh. 

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BR AY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY  

Ml 3-6273
IF YOU WISH personal serviee.. 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, MI 
9-0320.

For The Growing Family

Plenty bedrooms, recreation room, 
G.E, heating system, fireplece, sun-1 
porch, 2-car garage. Priced to sell, | 
$19,500. pon ’t wait! Shown by ap-
pointment only.

BRAE-BURN REAL-rY . 

MI 3-6273
COVENTRY LAKE-^- Waterfront. I 
year ’round home, hot water heat,
8 bedrooms, large, living ' room l 
with beautiful fleldstone fireplace', 
nice,bathroom with shower, large 
encl/Med porch overlooking lake. 
In exclusive secUonr —Gall PI | 
2-6226.

s e v e n  "TlOOM cape, hew   paper I h o l l  STREETT—Largs 10 room

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa-
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,#00. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

and paint, large shaded lot. Five 
room ranch, only a few minutes 
from High School and Junior 
High. Phone John H. Lappen, Inc. 
MI 9-526t, MI 3-521#.

FIVE 'r o o m  cape on quiet street. 
All utilities. A home for young 
energetic people. Joseph A. Barth, 
Broker, kU 9-0320,

single hpme, 6 bedrooms, new! 
G.E. furnace, economical*' heat, 
good condition . throughout, large | 
playroom over deluxe 3-car ga-
rage, nice yard. Conveniently lo-| 
cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $17,900, Vacant Cali today. 
Gerard Agency, MI 8-0885, Ml | 
9-0626,

'ATTRACnVEispli^ level, Toady to MAif<3HE8TER-Bbanford St 6
move into, baths, rec room,! 
one-car garage. Phon'e John H. 1 
Lappen, Inc., MI 9-5261, MI 3-5219.

(JENTRAL — Fine X ai 
home, one with 4 rooms, the other 
with 6 rooms. Large lot with gar-
den area, Liberal FHA or quali-
fied buyer may assume present {20 LAKEW(X>D CIRCLE, North 
VA mortgage. Madeline Smith, ] Very attractive 3 bedroom ranch

room custom built cape, brick 
front, 4 bedrooms, shed dormer, j 
plaster walls, fireplace,- ceramic j 
tile bathroom, stone wisil, Gam-j 
bolattt built, $900 down. Schwartz j 
Real Estate, MLS Realtor, Ml| 
3-6454, AD 6-1241.

Realtor, MI 9-1643.

MAN(JHE8TER—New 6 room Gar-
rison Colonial, IH  ceramic baths, 
f i r e i^ e ,  plastered wslls, hot 
water heat, ameeite drive, shade 
trees. M l 9-4M0.

with 3-csr garage. Large recrea-
tion room with lavatory and stall 
shower, bar 'and fireplace, many | 
extras. Lovely view of water and | 
country club. Call MI 9-7647- fori 
appointment.

V E R N O N
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

-  THIS SUNDAY  2 -5  P.M.

TWO LOVELY RANCHES
. Located On Beautiful Wilson iMne .

  ' ' n  '

FEATURING:
/  Three spacious bedrooms 
/  Full ceramic til# ho-th *'
/  Large kitchen with penty o f Cabinets *
/  Walkout basement with picture windows

NON-DEVELOPMENT
Excellent workmanship. Minutes from bus, 

ahtqiping and school. City water.

EXCELLENT VALUE AT $ 1 ^

I Thes  ̂Homes Bave.Pl^nty of Shade Trws
.............. ............... ' I ‘'M :

WEBSTER AGENCY
S p u r  LEVEL. 7 rooms, high el»- 
vatlon, bullt-ta stove, dlshwashelr, [ 
(arage, larae lot, 917,900. 4K9# [ 
inorQM*. CsTlt 
MI t-KUa.

Iton W. Hutetatas,

D n u B on oN si _ 
Beats i l  .teward! 
FsUqw fllpu  *<Ho

BOOBVMUUJTR 8-S74B, • a ĵ ' 7' * ••,
lo Vo

!Xkfee aiBt tIsM  sd 
Opsa For lBsp«B#SB  ̂;

m

-•“ i -
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About Town
IfooohM ter W A TE ^  wm me«t 

TmartiiT the I t s l lw  Ahierican 
Club fo r vn igb ing  in only from 
6:S0 to 7:30 pjn. Members will 
then proceed to the home o f Mrs. 
Oherles Ihompaon In Andover, for 
a  ploile. Members are reminded to 
b rln f folding chairs.

In  ah annual exchange of pulpits, 
the Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
pastor of First Congregational 
Church, East Hartford, will be 
guest preacher at Center Congre- 
gatlonM Church tomorrow morn-
ing. The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
will Ml the East Hartford church 
pulpit

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche»ter^» S,ide Streets, Too

RUG and 
U P H O LSTE R Y 

C L E A N IN G
m .  Ml f.1752 

br
Ml 3-5747

Garnetts
8 fHUSWOLD ST.

We Olva S i-oC  Green Stampe

FOR

SCREEN PORCH
OB

JALOUSIE
EIWIOSURES

Tour BMt Buy Is 
Reliability and Experience

CaU

R. G . KITTLE 
Ml 9.0468

Local Agent For

RUSCO
And

Bartleft-Bralnard Products Co. 
.589 New Pack Ave.,

West Hartford— AD 8-4475

Election Isaac
Is garbage going to . be made a 

political issue in the forthcoming 
campaign ?

There are rumblings in that di-
rection.

Republicans and DemocraU 
fought last year over whether 
the town should buy its own gar-
bage trucks to get more control 
over collections which had become 
haphazard under former con-
tractor Samuel Lombardo.

The Democrats, with a 1958 
platform plank calling for Im-
provements In the service, voted 
the new tnicks over Republican 
arguments' that the town shouldn't 
get Involved in garbage collect-

ing business." A  new contractor, 
the Connecticut Carting Co., was 
hired to provide laiborers and 
drivers for thê  trucks and things 
went smoothly for awhile.

Now, a- kind of crisis looms, 
less than two months before the 
town election.

The dally complaint rate is low, 
indicating that service is as good 
as it has ever been in past years, 
but General Manager Richard 
Martin has called for curb pick-
ups to solve . backyard collection 
problems and also to combine 
trash with garbage collections, at 
little extra cost. '

Looking at It one way; the 
Democrats are in a spot. The idea 
of curb pickups isn't likely to be 
popular, but it’s one-way to fulfill 
another, part of . that platform 
plank— to "provide for regular 
town collection of trash." Trash is 
picked up only twice a year tiow, 

.and combined trash 'and garbage 
curb pickups are in use in East 
Hartford and West Hartford, Mar-
tin says.

Members of both parties looked 
alert ^hen Martin made his recom-
mendation at a Boafd meeting this

tmarked that, for him, “ Service Is 
considerably wbrse since we 
changed over from Lombardo.** .

Democrat Alice Lamenzo fired 
back, “ For me, it’s never been bet-
ter.”  •

However, Democrat "nieodore 
Powell raised a nonpartisan ques-
tion about Martin's curb pickup 
plan: "What about people who live 
on hills?” -

Powell himself lives on a hill, 
but we can presume safely he 
wasn't thinking only of 'himself.

build a  new garage for thr^Town 
Highway Division to relieve 
crowded conditions bt the present 
garage oh Harrison St.

past week.
■'1161

800 FEARS

PRESCRIPTION
EXPERIENOE

ARTHUR DRU6

Bishop
W. Ralph WanI Jrs

Of Syracuse, K. Y.

G v M t  P r t o e lM r

in formnr pulpit

‘Su n d a y

A u g u s t J4

^ u th  Methodist Church
Identical Servees A t RiOiy a n d '10:45 

Chancel Choir

No ro t t ing dampness 
No mildew

No musty smelly rooms
BY USING A GENUINE

N

Fedders Dehumidif ier
Automerfie

W O fftiTW
On Bufttr

SAVES
MONEY

and.
HEALTH

Price s as low 
Service th a t's b e t t e r

u •
(Check and see for yourself)

f

oop. o r oBtuia i

* He W AS ‘
"Oh, that belongs to Manches-

ter's most eligible bachelor since 
Eddie Tomkiel got married.’’

That came in response to a ques-
tion asked by one female o f an-
other about the ownership o f a 
foreign sports-- car parked at 
Friendly jee Cream this week. - 
. An hour later, Atty. Paul Marte, 
who owns- the car, dropped In to 
see The Herald’s women's editor 
and iteve with- her a picture and 
announcement of his engagement 
to Miss Sally Heatley.-

Essence, of the Thing
Two little boys playing next 

dbor to The Herald the other day 
stopped their play for a few sec-
onds to watch one of the em-
ployes get Into her car,

One of them -called, "W hy are 
you, lady?"

'Sometimes we wonder.

RepublicaJf Gilbert BarnM re-

rU Trade You
General Manager Richard Mar-

tin appears to have settled him-
self solidly in defense o f the Park 
Department tool shed on E. Mid-
dle Tpke., which, from some an-
gles, substitutes dust’  ahd ma-
chinery for views o f , the new 
North End junior high school and 
Town Court building.

The manager has indicated he’ll 
be as hard'torinove from his posi-
tion as the shed itself, whose 
foundation. Mayor Eugene T. 
kelly thinks, has been sunk all 
the way to sea level by a Park 
Department, fearful' o f losing «  
place for Its tools.

Kelly two weeks ago urged 
Martin to “get It out o f there"— 
to anywhere—and Francia Maho-
ney suggested the woods in Cen-
ter Springs Park. Mahoney also 
suggested conversion to a hot dog 
stand, i f  the shed must stay. .

Martin yesterday came up with 
a better Idea. He. said he’s going 
to put up a sign on the shed, and 
have It featured along with the 
school and court building In 
gpiided tours o f the. area. Thus, a 
strong hint o f permanency.

But there seems to be one out. 
Martin has Indicated he might 
soften up if  the Directors vote to

For the Reeord
W e can’t  say yea or no, but the 

way it looked to us. General 
Manager Richard Martin this 
week let loose with a stiff rebuke 
o f a stand the Republican party 
took last May on West Side sew-
erage needs.

I^ e  rebuke, i f  it was a rebuke, 
was oblique, of epurse, and named 
no names..

I t . was a paragraph in a report 
Martin wrote on the new sewage 
disposal plant being planned, to 
-serve two West Side schools and 
some other properties.

The roughly $40,000 project' is 
the alternative to a $160,000 pump 
station, force main, and trunk 
sewer proposal which voters re-
jected In' last "May’s referendum. 
The $1M,000 proposal was high-
ly unpopular on the 'V ^ t  Side 
and, after previously »4«lpportIng 
It, the Republicans staged an 
eleventh hour turnabout and op-
posed It just before the referen-
dum. GOP chief John P. Shea 
termed the $40,000. alternative 
"perfectly acceptable," a’nd ' Re-- 
ipublican Director Gilbert Bames 
questioned the need for any long 
range *proj«ct on the West Side. 
These opinions swept aside others 
that the $40,000' proposal would 
be a short-sighted step toward 
West Side needs.

The paragraph in Martin’s re-
port to the. Directors this week 
said, " It  should be understood . . . 
that this piecemeal approach to 
solving . . . problems in this' area 
Is not a satisfactory substitute to 
the p'roposal that was defeated at 
referendum . . .  . The piecemeal 
approach will increase the cost to 
everyone.”

3 Lead Field 
For Bowles 

Nomination
By W ALTE R  E. TEDFORD

Who will be the successor to

Fallot Studio

Engaged.
The engagement o t M iu  Adri- 

ehne Aleen Anthony of Vernon to 
Barclay Wood of Quincy, Mass., Is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tennyson .R. Anthony, Pe-
terson Rd., Vernon.

Mr. Wood is the son o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. Frederick M. Wood of Mon-
roe, Conn., and formerly of Man-
chester-and Vernon.

Democratic Rep. Chester Bowljs 
for the party's Second District 
congressional nomination ?

U  la anybody’s guess today, but 
the three strongest possibilities 
are State Comptroller Raymond 
S. Thatcher o f East Haunpton, 
House Speaker William O’Brien- of 
Portland.. and Atty. William St. 
Onge of .Putnam.. '

Others have been mentioned, 
notably Rockville Mayor Leo ' B. 
Flaherty Jr., and former -secre-
tary o f state Dr.. John.-Satti of 
New London, bjit Thatcher, 
O’Brien amd St. Onge are conced-
ed to • be the three . men the 16 
members of the State Central 
Committee will consider' when 
they meet— probably today. The 
procedure for filling the .vacancy 
48- to have the 16 members of the 
State Central Commute from the 
counties of Tolland, Middlesex, 
New London and .Windham meet 
and elect a nominee.

SaersUry o f SU U  Ella i*. Graaso’a 
secretary; 19th Diatrlct, Paul J. 
Drlacoll and Mrs. EVither Taft, 
both of Norwich; 20th District, 
Rubin Cohen o f Coldiester, and 
Howard Sinkewlex, Voluntown; 
28th District, St. Onge and Mrs. 
Pauline Murphy, Danielson; 29th 
District, Vincent Sullivan of 
MooBup, and Mrs. Gloria Morris, 
Wlndhant Democratic town chalr- 
man': 33rd District. State Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner John J. Ty-
nan, and Mrs. Mary Newberg, 
Middletown; 34th District, Ray-
mond McMull'en .of Moodus and 
Mrs. Mary Elston,* Deep River; 
and 35th District, State Food: and 
Drug Commissioner Attilio Fras- 
sinelli of Stafford Springs, and 
Mrs. Marita Merrick 6f Columbia;

FRESH
RADIO BATTERIES

PoHerVon's
ISO Center St,— Cor. o f Chnnh

P S T O W N
� �  PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd,— M I 9-9948

To maintain our contiifuity 

of medical service we are

Personal Notices
C!ard of Thanka

Op en A l l D a y 
S U N D A Y

. We -wish to thank all of our neigh-
bor*, friend* and neilatives for the many 

ailb aympathy «hovrnact* of kfndne** . . .
u* In our recent bereavement. We ea- 
peclally thank Rotter* Manufacturing. 
Tow n 'F ire Department, P & G Motor 
Freight and ail those who sent the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned the 
use of cars.

Mrs. Otto Pohl and family.

Miss Antliony, a graduate of 
Eastern Nazarene College in Quin-
cy, Mass., is a third grade teacher 
at Lake Street School in Vernon.

Mr. Wood is an alumnus -of Yale 
University, New Haven, Snd the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music in Boston. He is minister-of- 
mjusic at the First Baptist Church 
in Worcester, Mass., and professor 
of organ at Eastern Nazarene Col-
lege in Quincy, Mass.

A  June 1961'wedding is planned.

. . . So, Beware
I f  you are going to'Montauk fish-

ing, keep away from the channel.
A  couple o f Manchester sports-

men were crossing the sound on 
route to fishing 'grounds. I t  was 
dark and quiet.

Everything was peaceful until 
there came a crash and the'mari-
ners discovered that they had clob-
bered a llghtless, belMess, channel 
buoy.

Something should be done about 
safety at sea.

saw a nurse come lAto the room 
carrying a window opening pole.

" I f  they can't get it out of us 
any other way, they’ll beat it out," 
he cracked.

One source close to state Dem-
ocratic party leadership mention-- 
ed the three most likely candi-
dates "because we want the 
strongest possible candidate” to 
face Horace, Seely-Brown Jr. of 
Pomfret, the Republican nominee 
Who wants to return to the post 
he has held for 10 o f the past 14 
years. Seely-Brown has been de-
feated only twice in his congres-
sional career—-last year by Bowles 
and in 1949 by Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse.

These are thp State Central 
Committee men and women who 
will select a successor to Bowles; 
18th District, Dr. Satti and Mrs. 
Eleanor Rossiter of New London,

In Memotiain
In loving memory of Mr*. Adam 

Brazauskl who passed away August 14. 
1969. ■

This dav do we Telnemher,
A loving thought we (rive.
For one no longer with us. 
But In our hearts still lives.

Son and daughters.

L  Ts WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

51 BIS8ELL ST. .

Ctibes-Crttshed-Blocka

CALL 
BILL TUNSKY 

NOW
.Ml 9-9095 

SALE on
•  STORM DOORS
•  STORM WINDOWS
•  AW NINGS
•  JALOUSIES

stubby Split 
I t  was observed the other day 

that If Bome brewer puta beer In 
3 ^ -ounce bottle, there will be 
w ife or aiater-ln-law whp will 

suggest that you split it with her.
A  Non..

Transfusion
Employes at Travelers Insur-

ance Co. in Hartford gave blood 
Thursday, some o f them for a 
special open heart operation to be 
performed yesterday. Because the 
blood has lo  be carefully cross- 
matched, the special donors had 
gone In earlier to have a small 
amoimt drawn.

They then gave full pints yeater- 
day.
■While one of the men was wait-

ing to have hla blood drawn, he

dull SPECIALTY:

REPAIR O F
C R A C K E D
C EILIN GS

OPEN
8 A .M . to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A .M ..8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 OENTE]^ ST. -

I I f  beyond repair and ■ danger- 
oua we replace with Drywall at 
minimum cost. Prompt service.

LOZIER DRYW ALL
TE L Ml 9-4464

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B I N G O
AND

^PANGING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O 'CLO C K

m  c a a t
A N Y  M E D IA  A T  A N Y  PRICE

M A N C H «TE R  HRE DfPARTMENrS 
llrii ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL

that gives you the undisputed coverage in 

yoif/'0meA/va that your daiiy newspaper does

ON THC LOT NeXT TO HREHOUSe
MAIN AND HILLIARD STREETS When your dollars arc lined up fo r advertising

FRIDAY. AUG . 19— STARTS 6:30 PAR.

A l l  Y o u  C a n  E a t !

there fare many takers righ i pu l in front bidding fo r them.

ADULTS 75c— CHILDREN 50c
YTCKETS AT THE DOOR

Many'sales talks may sound pretty good as first presented . . .  but stop and analyze them. • 
There are intriguing phrases that may sound pretty good but in the final analysis will they get busi-
ness for you? I,.

MUSIC BY POUCE and HREMEN^S BAND
This advt. eponedred by ilie W. G. Olenney Oo.

Take a long, hard look at Newspaper coverage in Connecticut'before you make any final de-
cision on your advertising budget. >. . *

The NEW SPAPERS ^ v e  you saturation coverage in Connecticut, proven by rralistic circula- 
tionfigures.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Th e  Lit t le Shop

HAS BEEN APPOINTED TO SELL.

TH E ENTIRE FUR STOCK
OF

TERRY FURRIERS
or 244 TERKY RD., HARTFORD

DUE TO THE DEATH OF THE OWNER

E S T A T E  M U S T  BE 
S E TTL E D

m n R E STOCK O F HN€ 
FUR STOLES! CO ATS! 

SCARFS! JACKETS! CAFES!
MUST BE SOLD 

REGARDLESS O F C O ST or LOSSI
S A U  WILL BE FOR 2 DAYS
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY. AUd. 18-11

WATOU MONOAV8 HERAU) 
FOR SACRIFICE PRICES

Lit t le  Shop
‘ .OBNTEBI

S B O Ppn ro  n *A S A

HERE ARE THE CONNECTICUT DAILY 
NEWSPAPERS PROVIDING THIS COVERAGE

r.-L '*'

*  Ansonia Se ntintl 

^ 7 ^  *  - • Bristol Prt$8

Proiperousl Growingl Diversif iidl 
Compacll Easy-tO-Reachl

E';:etything Sold in Connecltcut is Bought By a 
Reader o f a Connecticut Doily Newspaperl

The Most POWERFUL and The Most PROFITABLE WAY 
To Present YOUR Seles Story in Connecticut 

b  by Effective Use of the Advertising Columns 
o f Connecticut's Daily Nenspapers!

* Bridgeport Pest-Telegram

* Danbury N e ws-Tim e s .'

* Gre e nwich Tim e ’ ' * H a t l f e rd Coura nt

* H a rt f ord Times * Manchester Hera ld

* Meriden R e c erd-Je um a l • Middle town Press 

* Nauga tuck News * N e w Britain Hera ld 

* N e w H a v m  Je urn a l-C a nrf er * N e w Haven Register 

“ a  * N e w  London D a y * Norwalk Ho ur > 

* Norwich Bullatin * St amford Advoc a t e

*T a n ing to n Rogistor . ^W HIIm a n t ic Chroniclo 

• W o t e rbury Repubiie an-American 

• Winstod Citfawn-

-j fir c fA .r r J ^

CONNECTICVTv DAILY
■ \ \

S’

1
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Edwards Started at 15 
With Show Biz Career
By PAinL OEBARO.

Wo opoko to Ralph Bdwarda In 
Jfeor Tork thla nimmer the Very 
4ajr ho loft with hia family for a 
vacation in Europe. N atur^y, one 

the queationa ta any ihtervlow 
by a New Yorker to an out-of- 
towner ia alwaya, "What do you 
think of New YorkT”

Bavinff apent hla early yeardon 
• farm in Merino, Colo., and then 
in Oakland, 'Chllf., he waa a na-
tural for the uaual reply: “Nloe 
Maoe to vialt but I  wouldn’t  want 
to live here." However, aurpria- 
lagty enough, HlS reply waa not 
tike uauaL" "I owe a  lo t to New

^ h i n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L AB OR AT OR I E S

277 BROAD

^York; it g:ave me my Barbara ,(hla 
^wife Barbara, Sheldon) and my 
ftret big break in radio. And, aa a 
reault, I lived here for many yearn 
and came to know and like It aa 
any i^tive New Yorker doea.”.

Thla real aucceaa that R a l p h  
speaka of caipe after many-more 
yearn than to moat people inahow 

^buaineaa — moatly becauao be had 
*ao early a beginning in the field.

Aa early aa 16, Edwarda had 
already decided on a ahow buai- 
neaa career. He wrote and acted 
in hia firat play at the age o i abc 
in. the lirat grade when taê  uv«d 
on a farm near hia birthplace of 
Merino. When ha moved to Oak-
land aix yearn latM*, he wrote hia 
aohool graduation play - and con-
tinued to fumUh a play for the 
achoot for the next four yearn. 

Wrote Sketehea
When hia high achool prenented 

an hour entertidnment on the lo-
cal radio statlmi, Ralph waa choa-

For StmMtMr Fun 
Start With 
STANEK'Sr

  PortaMo R a d l o a ,  TV
  iPfanaiator Eadloa, Tap# 
B  Beeerder* Auto Radioa.

IS [.SIMM

JMVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS—INSTTROBS

.Realdentlal -Tndnatrial 
OenuiHii'Ual

OnatfM Service Per 
Over SO Yeara

SSt R. OentMT S t;-M l S-411S

ONE HOUR 
‘‘MARTINIZItNr

A tM E -O anterS t.
Ohmteh Oometa, Baat HartfarC

2 Ho«r SMrt Stnriw
A t EM Middle Xm gdka Weal 

Manehester
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en to write the aketohea. Hia work 
so impreased the atation manager 
that he h ir^  Rolfdi aa a acrlpt- 
writer—at a dollar a script.

A t 16, Ralph waa, perhaps, the 
youngest script -writer in radio do-
ing a*" flve-day-a-week, 16-minute 
ahow. It was called “Alvin and 
Betty," and concerned the comic 
antlca of a young married couple. 
An impromptu title hung on him 
at the station waa "worW’a young-
est marriage consultant."

Ralph majored ia Bkigllab at 
the U. o f OaUfomia and received 
hia A .B . degree in 1935. He alao 
attended Merritt Buaineee OcU- 
lege in Oakland, where he atCdied 
taping, ahorthand and general 
buaineaa.

Whiie attending college, Ralph 
paid hia expenses hy working for 
radio BtaUon KTAB (later known 
aa KSFC). Ralph served aa an-
nouncer, actor, producer, wrttef 
and B oi^  effects man, among 
other duties. He found time- to 
make hla achool’a Inter-mural box-
ing team in the 145;pound dl- 
viaion. He also was the lead in 
moat of Cal’s little theatre plays 
during, hla sophomore, junior and 
senior yehra.

Follow ing, gradgation In 1936,

Ralph w ork^ for one year at] 1966 to include a "TWa lb  Y ow  
KSEXTs San Francisco studios. I Life" series In Oreat Brttata 
Then he auditioned at KFRO, SanjEamonn Andrews M 1^ BngUah
Francisco, and won a post there 
from February to   July 16, 1936. 
A t that time, Ralph fieceived a 
card from a former - olossmate. 
Sqm Taylor, saying if he came 
to
a walk-on In a play. The stage 
had especial qppeai to Ralph (still

counterpart. Ralph heads hla own 
production office which he maiii* 
tains the year-round in Holly* 

I wood.
He baa five production conmaa* 

lea, four of wM ch'are named forNew York, he could get him ^i» .  n i«« «ri." -f.o-«|the ,aodlac blrtotoy *  “  
daughters, hta wife and himself.

1 Ralph ia an, enthusiastic church 
-pen'*- of hia

but the .show had closed when he 
reached N ^  York and Ralph Fas 
without a job.

A fter three months ' of unem-
ployment, Ralph’s hopea b rlA t 
ened when CBS announced audi- 
tiotis for 4 staff announcer and 
he won the position.

Within two years, he was one of

free time aldhig the YMCA or 
appearing at .charity functions;. 
Ralph now looka to surf fishing, 
swimming suid trips With hla chil-
dren as bis sports hobbies.

Q: What la the real name o f the. 
baby who plays "H appy?”—Sadte
S. ‘

A : "Happy" la played by twins 
—David and Steven Bom.

( I /islr\ in I Ion < 1 >

FLO W ER
FASHIO NS

i -.
AMLIKOWSKl

, \ |\ .-TIM-  ̂ !
\M <1

Q: la WiUlam Redfield, tha 
actor, rparrled?—Janet L.

. , A ; WlUlam Redfield ia married
tha highest paid announcers In the I to Betsy Meade, Julia Meade’s ala- 
country, doing 45 network shows a I ter ? 
week. In 1939, he sought for a 
single show, "o f hia own." The old 
parlor game "forfeits^’ or :"fine or 
super-fine” from the farm, days 
came to mind. Edwards dubbed hiS 
new radio game, "Truth or C^m- 
sequences." .

“Truth or C on^uence" was re-
corded one afternoon in'New York 
when Edwards held a  children’s 
ahow audience over to try out his 
new program idea. That record- 
prompted a sponsor to buy the 
show. Within three months, it 
reached the ‘‘top ten" list o f radio 
shows.

Town Changed Name
Edwards’ national reputation aa 

host-emcee Fas established on this 
Show. Dtwlng World War H, he 
used the proigram to help sell over 
a half billion dollars in war bonds.
On the show’s 10th anniversary, 
the town of Hot Springs, NM ., of-
ficially changed Its name to ’Truth 
or consequences. This waa the first 
time a program was so honored.
Each year, Edwarda takes, a group 
of stars anfi representatives of the 
press to , New Mexico .to appear In 
the Ralph Edwarda Fiesta which 
haa become an annual affair.

HU hifhiy successful ’’This la 
Your life " pro^am  was actually 
an outgrowth of one o f the feat- 
urea on "Truth hr Consequences.
On a "T  or C7’ show In 1946, Bd-
warda presented a capsule "life’ ' 
version of a diMbled aetvlceman.
He arranged for apecialized school-
ing foe the man and set him up 
in buaineBB following hia training.
His audience reaction waa so pos-
itive that Edwarda began immedi-
ate piSns for a show that waa to 
become “ This la Your U fe.”  It 
went on I^ C  Radio in 194g and 
became an NBC-’TV show in 1962.

Owns Five Companies
Ralph broadened tala ac<q>e. In

Royal
ICE CREAM CO.*
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Tree St«Hry
n «

U;M
r»pev* TheMA
Ceedliialg. BanatrlWB rattel 
DetaeiiTe’s INacr

BawlUc

1:M I Saanili Far ASTaaUra 
mwkera ami tha Laal at 
Mahasaaa
KmnX BaBaava Haaa 
Ka. Wham

l.:M  SStaaa^Daaalaal 
Waitaaa Maaahal 
CluvUa Chaa 
Sp ------------SpaaU aa ; 
Tazaa Baa

I ’M  Bed Baahaa Faa^laaaa S
1;U Baaebali ' _  •

Yankeea va WaMangtoa „
S:ee Caacaa .  ̂ ••

BU Thaea Thaataa _  ̂ _  1
*'%raan Bacapaa . Johnap Wato- 

 ̂ muUer—Maureea O’Sullivan
jPQjii . M
laaMs Sparta. J*
Bataadwr Vaafaratnaaa 4#

S:U rap Baaf atmn _  M.
Oa Hack Claela 2 *  S

S:N aujar Laaxaa BaaahaB tt. W
San Franelaoo TS.MIlwaul^ _ ,

9:M Natlaaal VhaMtaU L am a T iaaiata 
Baa Franctaoo r* Chieaso

• aum so at PWlly -
* ’** To Tlw Baa". Ana Bather-

ford _  «4:M BadBartergkM  f
4:M Oaa Waa Brooho >

J
BrtMee noMaa Thealar »

'  AdvaBtaio.SaaUt W
SsM Oartaaa rh l^ a a e  u

Advaatara _  
‘^ e a ." ’Tyrooa Power 

•t«f Bap B eim
• Tap Wartaaa_ .

Taue al tha Waal ___ .
<:M Newt.-Waalhar •  Sparta

lotaaaaMaaol Spaadwap 
AaialeaBs A| watk

•:45 Bm m o . . _^
IsWBaw Ts HaafV 

------------ OartM
A wmaaalaa

—  jnr'a- ^
l^ a k e ^  the Red Witch" 
Maa-Fraai laterpat 
BawUas Stare 
rusM
Air Farce Starp 
Raw Hortaaaa 

; Rewarael 
parrp Maaos

homicidO and rahuaa . 
Important InlornmUo^

to rovaai
_ ________________ i tho reault
la a nerve-wraekinc teat o( court-
room atratesp. (R),

' Bvmuhui M .
Color—StarrlncLome Oreon, For- 
Bell Roberta, Dan Blocker aad 
Michael Landoa la "The Laat 
Troi>hp.'' A vlatUna British ladp 
U ashamed ot her cowairdlp hus-
band. (R).
Dim Clam Skew I, St

’ Oiieata; Dion and the Belmoata, 
Paul Bvaas. .Jim Reevea, Bobby 
Comatock and Frankie Lpmaa.'

S;W doka Oaatker’a Bisk Bead •. U
"Taihaanpika Todap" (R ). A atudp 
ol the exclUas tranaformatloa of 
people from near-aavagerp to a 
modem .nation under unltod ila- 
Uons protectorate. John Gunther 
narrator.

t:M  Wasted—Dead Or Allva t
Starrins Steve McQueen. Bounty 
hunter Josh RandaU turns "psp- 
chiatiiat"—Western stylo— when 
he helpo the victim of a mental 
relapse redlsedver hU past (R).

, Tha Mas Aad ThO OhaUaiwa
OedrgS" Hader atan in . “*rSI 
Storm". Barton risks hla Ufe in a 

- vtoleat storm to team tha reasons 
behiNd a Marine scientist’s mpa- 
tertoos death. (R ),.
Iisam II ToBenvar , f , 41. tS 
Oo-Mam Barbara BUllnsalep aad 
HiiFilBiMumant trttb Jerry Matb- 
ena and Tony DoF. “ Beaver aad 
Am p ’* (R), To Mid a helpias 
hand.. Wand Cleaver hires a re-
formed neUhbarhood alcohoUe, to

A L  |W t thohouao.
4:44 Mr. lAokr 4

StaiThut John Vlvpan, Aa erst- 
whUe friend pula' the Me amieeaa 
on Mr. Lucky, who boUrt at tha 
use ol hla boat tor n robborp cet- 
awap. (R>.

Dspato 14. 44
rp Fonda aad Allan caaa eo-§Sr%

K t .”
„ "The Batura of 
A hired kfilw dies

bUT attempt to kUl'Btmoa F r i r ^  
hla body U identUlad.as that -ot 
the Chief fiarahal,
.lAwraaea WaSi’a
Popular musical

U

111

Lawrence Walk 
Muib.0

Guest <

" 7 fa k S fi^
- __  hjs Cham-
Mhkara In soaga. 

lental aolaa. 
Battp.Oox

Mavla Al Htaa
"Driftwood". Walter Braaaaa.

4B4 Hava Oaa, WIH Travel < 4
StoiTlnc Richard Boone. ToUng 
gualiatiter, who haa survived a 
New Mexlcair catUe- war, beoomaa I 
Faladin'a problem untU a iovar’s 
Jaalouay breaks the terms ol a 
general amnesty and foroas Pain, 
din Into a deadlp duA (B).' 
HBqjjpaetoî Bagwtl . 44, 44|

JOHNLIEIINEY 
C. LEROY NORRIS

ASSOCIATE

insurance o f All Kinds 
Bonds

SU  NO. MAIN B IR B R  
raO N B MI S-«88t

Ttl MAIN a T R s n  
raO N B  H I SSSM

Campaign “ On
WoiU Wide 60. Report covers the 
first weeh 01 acUvUp in the I  
ate and a preview m what is 

of thepaoted of tha op«iing ____
the House of Repreaeniativea.

in the Bsn-
Bosaton

^ e  
norsa, 
bh^  
bis re

News correspondents will partlci-
14:44 jSaasmaka 4

Ting James Arness and fenbin- 
Amanda Blake. Dennis Weaver 

MUbum Stone. Despite a 
oloae call with death oa .ma opaa 

alrie after a fan from his 
irse, a" merciless maa seeks 

d money when he leama that
__rescuer is a wanted criminal
with a prim on hla head. 
Dlvaree'oanrt ^  •
F s »  Anal Mea «
44 Men 44

14:44 Tambstana TeirHsn A
SeharST w ySrSm  ia "Miaa__

' The son of an ambaiaador
__ j5-rsai5S2I«

. diSllaa. V.S.A
14:l| PhsM the Paalav 
II1I4 Nmn,’ Weather A Spart* 4. 

News A WeniharBsfe iiiggsr V
"wSsn Tou'ra la Love". O 
Grant, Thomas Wtchell 
S M ^a Best Martas

la-.2w a.’ ’.A U oa r.g .
. Film A
.f* -* * ^  ,Wbrtd". KeefeBraasallo-Fnmk Liwejop 

Noifa-Mameals af O ^ a rt 4
. ChsriU Chaa n
4:44 WsjijMi y  athar Martant a< ^

Foil IS YEAMS
MSSIFF ARMS 00.

HAS BEEN THE RIOBC 
PLAOB TO 0 0  FOR 

EVERYTtaNO TOD WANT 
'Hf-

STORTING GOODS
M U  MAIN enrv-M i S-1M1 

^O D B R  <HT SPORTS"

s ra im  GOATS
30% “"

tAiHMW sum
SIIMiMR WEAR

Mari Mad̂ S-
691 Main St̂ -wMI 9-1282

4 . 44
storing R a^ond Burr 
Cose o f the R ^tag Bones." When 
Perry Mason frees a Client about 
to be placed in a mental Institu-
tion. It s an easy case, but when 
tha same client Is charged with

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS ’ 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone M itchell 3-1129

IPETSI
• n ip p iE S
A BIROS
• T R fW IO ^  FISH

UTHE & McKINNCY
16 WOODBRIDOE ST.

MANCHESTER 
r MI 2-M20
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^ t d m k
E L E CT RON ICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

Dependable Seivice 
--•eet lay Yet

d o u b t u b o u t I t
W h o a  y o u  b u y  T V  o r  R a . 
d io  y o u  u ra u t d o p e ad a b le  
■orrieo  to  b u c k  I t  
th e  U n d  y o n  g e t  h e re .

S U N  U F K
o r

C A N A D A  

U F K
IN S U R A N C E

O O N S U I/T

OHAJRLJC8 J .  V A N  D E C S K N  
D is t r ic t  S u p e rv iso r

164 B . O e u t ^  S t ,  M o u c b e s te r  
IW . M l 6 .4604  o r  P I  T .6801

TOURAINE PAINTS
•  BRUSHES
•  WALLPAPERS
•  SANDERS, POLISHERS 
> STEAMERS FOR RENT

Paul’s Paint ani 
Wallpaper Supply

646 Main St.r-MI 9-0300

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
T lie  w o rld ’s  " f l i l ^ t  e a t iu ’ c h ic k -
en ’'  w ith  Inocm iM irabib ' ta s te .

T A K E  H O M E  S E R V IC E

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 C EN 11ER  S t . — AH 6-2660

■ r '

FOR ECONOMICAL. 
PROMPT. EXPERT

Service -
Oa AM Mokes of 

TV, RcnRo  and Photibs
Phone Ml 9-4S37

Pottertoh's
166 C e n te r  S t —C o r . C h u rc h  S t

17 OAK ST. 
Phone Ml 3-6247

SUEDE
JACKETS
NcniHfeMy Cleaned

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
' f t  W db SL—Ml 3,7264
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Bia n e to r*
t a h  M

C M  New*
l:tO  The C'hri*t»|ihere 

ThU I* The tITe 
t:M  P rayer 
t :M  The N aclear Agm 
.  . .  iff*?*!'’’ raead e  > :U  Chrisnan Science 
l :M  PercepUoa

Chrlatiaa Scleaee 
.  .. Thie le The Life 
f i t*  American* AC Work 

I* :H  l^ m p  I]nt<f My r e e l  
I R eli^oue aerie*, wtui 
I Crother* "The Ooldeo Rlnc.’’ “A 

■lory aSout »trlfe ia  marrtaKe. 
Thi* le The Aaawer ■
Chalice Of SalvaUea t )
The Uhrlilepher* M

, .  Thl* I* The l i f e  M
I M;M Op Aad U v a  I .  M

Rellgjou* Berlee, "Circle* of IxiyaJ- 
ty .”  The programa will deal with 
loyalty to . one'* country! Queat: 
I>r. WtlUam Hamilton, Frotenaor 
of Theolocr -at tke Colgato- 
Rochealer. In v ln i^  S ^o o l, Roch-
ester, N. If;
The Livlac Ward •
Odosaer - ' W

I0:W Thronab The PdNhele t
| i l : M  Beadiaa Onl te n d  i

Faith For TimIm  ■
Ameilcauis At Work XI'
Bla PIctare SO
m ored H eart M

U iM  tlv Iaa  Word . M
I ,._F llm  . Xt
I U :M ' Uaunera Tkree t ,  M

Experim ental series; Jam es Mao- 
androw. host. Harmonica virtuoso 
I.a rry  Adler will perform works of 
Mozart Oershwln and W. C. 
Handy. In addition to sin original 
piece c o m ^ se d  by Adler espeo-

appearance,
espec 

I. (Retally for
¥h?*’o n r  Faith  g
The Mad Hesse XI
Highway Patro l M

Ill.-SS News t ,  40
I I t  :00 .American Legend S

News \ 8
News Bevlow . M
Rajoy Vonr Q ardaa 4*

|U : U  Hollywood’s Best t.
"I-aw of the Tropics". Constance 
Bennett.

|U :S8  We Believe 8
Science Fiction T heater 2t
Modern Science T heater M
File 7 . 48
"Wound Shock". The symptoms 
and treatm ent of wound shock, 
described as one of the m ost m is-
understood, physiological m echan-
ism s responsible for death follow-
ing severe Injury, will be dis-
cussed by I>r. Sanford Rosenthal 
and Dr. tCehl M arkley *pf the Na-
tional Institute of Arthritic and 
Metabolic Diseases. Lynn Poole, 
host-narrator. (Repeat). i

|12:SS Oral Boberis 18
J:M  Y ear Community 8

Cartoon Fantlm e * 8
M ajor League Baseball 28, M
St. Louis Cardinals and  the P itts-
burgh P ira tes
College News Conference 48

' A prominent personality Inter-
viewed by a  panel of college stu- 
dents. Ruth Hagy. m oderator. 

I:IS  Yesterday's Newsreels 8
1:M Homs Bun Derinr .A

Fletnre F o r a  Snndar Afternoon
481:4# Red B arber Show 8

1:B5 Yankee Baseball
Yankees vs Washington 

2 :## Baseball
^ Red Sox vs. Baltimore 

' 2:M Oral Roberto
4:8# Movie

"Junior Arm y".
mm< I mil . — iT w—

4c2# 8yd Jaffee* Shew 8
8:1# The Falcon i

Cartoon Carnival . 8
F ilm  22
The Big P icture 4#

.  „  J la a  WMient A Onn s
S:88 Sunday Attem oen Movie 22

/K ey tSd’Ko". Humphry Bogart Sport Thrill* m
, . .  jy #•t : l #  Face The Nation 8, 4#

News Interview program ; with
Stuart Novins, m oderator. 
E verym aa 'g  Fam ily 18
William Ten 
Film

f:#8 Meet The P ress
P.Y .I. „
Senator' Eugene J . McCarthy will 
discuss his personal philosophy 
and the elem ents that shaped. It. 
Cartoon Playhente 18

_  R eader’s Digest 68
1:88 The Twentletb C eatnrr 8...#t 

"B urm a Road and the H u n $ ."  
T h e , story of the fabled Burm a 
Road. Its collapse, and .the men 

. who flew the Hump and built the 
Ledo Road to keep China's life 
line open In World W ar n, will be 
presented. W alter Cronkite na r-
rates. (Repeat).
Edwin Newman Reporting 88
News features. "H iroshim a; • 16 
Y ears A fter the Bomb". .The re-
port will Include films of the 
Hiroshima blast, the destruction 
that followed and the city as It 
Is today a  m ajor Japanese tourist 
attraction with a  bustling night 
life.
Sea Hunt 8
Wlilrlyblrda 22
T.V. Playhouee , , «#

7i#8 f-assle \ . 8
Starring  Jon Provost. June Lock- 
hhrt and Hugh Reilly. Timmy 
successfully heads a  school com- 

. m ittee to acquire an elephant for 
the city. zoo. (R epeat). ,
San Fraaciseo  Beal 8
Overland T rail 82. M
Starring  William Bendix In 
"Mission to Mexico." "F lip 'Is kid-
naped by Mexican revolutionists. 
(Repeat)
Movie At 7 IS
"Storm  Over Lisbon". Richard 
Arlen
Yon Ashed For M 48
Broken Arrew - 68
Co-stars John Lupton and Michael 
A hsara In "The Arsenal. The 
apaches a re  apeuaed of carrying 
on raids for. the purpose of getting
Sms and ammunition. (Rbpeat).

ennl* The Menace 8
Starring J a y  North. H erbert An-
derson. Gloria Henry and Joseph 
Kearns. Mr. Wilson’s  ra re  old 

I coin, valued a t  2260. winds up, 
thanks to Dennis, In a  wishing 
well. (Repdat).
Maverick 8. IS
Ja m e s  G arner sta rs  In "The Mis-
fortune Teller." B ret Maverick 
insists he’s Innocent of. aiajrlng n  
local m ayor, but an angry mob 
threatens to take m atters 4nto Its 
own hand. (Repeat).

^  Highway Patro l 48
8:8# R d  Snljlvan Shew 8

(Juests R oberta Peters, opera 
singer: Carol Haney. . m usical 
comedy sta r; RIbhard Heame, 
comedian; the Kirby Stone Four, 
vocal group; Noonan A Marshall, 
comedy team ; Lu Ahn Simms, 
vocalist: Maynard. Ferguson and 
his orchestra; Andrer Zannls, 
classical singer; and the Pomp- 
off Thedy Fam ily, comedy a c t  
Mb s Io Ob  lee 28. 88
Johnnie Desmond la host. "Con-
tinental Holiday" features singer 
June 'Ysllt..skaters Jean  Arlen and 
Buddy L a Londe, acrobats Curtin

luid HilUe, 'Vic Charles and his 
m arionettes, the skating Skip 
Jack s and Dancing Blades and 
Bob Boucher and his orchestra. 
Decem ber Bride 68

8:2# Law m aa 8, 4#, 68
Starring John Russell and P e ter 
Brown in "The Ugly Man” . The 
story of a  homicide a ttem pt on 
the life of the dance hall owner. 
(Repeat).

_ Scope '  18
8:8# TV Theater 8

With Ronald Reagan, program  
supervisor. "A t 'Your S tr w e ,"  
s ta rrin g  Van Johnson. A pennUesa 
Am erican in P a ris  opens n  tour-
ist ssrvtce (or helpless Americans 
and is  engaged to assis t a  wom-
an by looxing afte r her teenage 
daugUter. (R ^ e a t)

_  TV M ystery Show 88.18
Color. W alter Slezak la h o st 
"Run-Around". Starring ,Everett 
B l^n e , Vincent Prlcci A fading 
screen s ta r  trie s to prevent the 
m urder of a  ruthless talent agent. 
The Bebel I ,  68
Starring  Nick Adam s in “The 
R a ttle r? ’ Seeking aid  a fte r being 
bitten by. a  sn& e, Yunrta dis-
covers he 's become the tool of 
a  m an who desires to take control 
of a  town. (Repeat) .
Mevie At 8 ]g
"A M an's World", L arry  P arks 

-  „  New Comedy Showcase 88
8:88 Alfred Hitchcock Present# 6 

"N ot the Running Typ#," aU rring 
P au l H artm an. A jn eek  invest-
m ent-firm  clerk eagerly adm its 
entbezzllng. a  large sum of money 

■ M d  accepts a  12-year prison sen- 
, tence without protest, but re -

fuses to re tu rn  the money. (Re-
The Alaskans 8 4#; 68
Starring  Roger Moore in "The 
Trial of Reno McKee.!’ When 
Reno McKee' ia to be tried for 
homicide, a  one-time famous 
law yer now a  derelict Is sought 

, ,  „  tp aid in the defense.' (Repeat). 
2*:** Lb c t  in Coaaectient . g

Starring  Lucille Ball and Desi 
^ n a x .  / 'R a g  Time B and." In 
trying to ingratiate herself with 
h^er. new neighbors in. Westport. 
Conn., Lucy decides, to take p a r t 
m the fund-raising cam paign for 
the W estport Historical w c le ty  
and offers to  get Ricky to per- 

At the kickoff fujhctlon. ^ e -
J » “A«..,Show 88. 8#

( Mrs. Minton"). A woman Jeop-
ardizes her own .m arriage in the 
process of trying to re-unIte an  ' 
estrangfed couple. (Repeat).

. .  .  E«4 ' 181#;M What’s My UneT ^
Johnny JMaecalo 8 ,6 8

Cassavetes in 
A Nice Little .Town.” Two 

m asked men kill an  ex-GI "tu m - 
^ t  ’ and the V ictim 's sister asks 
Johnnv to find them.
Mike Wallace Interview 88

t i H i t e ^ o o « k  PreMBte, ♦ 4« 
gjiadiiy New* SpecM  S

_ News 4e
U:18 SaBday Night M .vie 88

Sw ort'a  Point". Maureen O Kara.
U:16 Featnre Fih» g

"P arn e ll” . C lark Gable-Myma Loy.
World’s Best Movies 8
"F ro n tie r M arshal". Nadcy Kelly. 
Ceasar Rom ero
Preview s 4#

U:8# Movie gg
"Weekend b  Havam k" John 
Payne

12:66 News A W eather — Measent a( 
Meditation g

IriA News 8

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
8:8# This Oar Faith ----
•  :68 Morning P r i» e r  
S:66 Asriculture On Parade 
l:#e  Toda.v

„  University s (  the Air 
7:2# Prayer 
7 :26 Town Orier 

News »
W eather 

7:8# PerceptioB
Breakfdsi T tm e- 

#:(# Bap Bleharde 
8:18 Captain R ansaree 
I:## Featnre f i lm  a

"The People vs D rr KildAre” . Lew 
Ayres-Lionel Barrym ore .
Topper o- 
Bomper Booi|n 
Western Theatev.
Atmanae

#:#6 Looney Tunee 
#:16 Oapldin Kangarse 
8:3# I Married Jean

1#:## December Bride
OoBxh Re Ml 12.
Sasle

1#:W Video Village
Star Perform aaee 
Play 7o#r. Haaeh >— ' 88!' 
Yon Asked F or It

11:## I Love Lacy 8.
Price {» Bight 28.(Color)

— Hammer FInyhease 
Ui88 Conrentratlon 88,

Clear Herlsoa 
Highway Patro l 
A u d em y  Playhonae Film

t2:88 Love OI Lite 8
Trath e r  Oeaeeqaeneae XI.
Beetles* Oaa A

18:88 Search For Tonurrow
It Conid Be Yea 18
(Color)

. .  — i ? ’'* 8. 4#12:48 The Onidlag Light ——
1 Ny Little Margie 

Abont Faees' " A t #
At Home With KMty 
Morie Matinee 

"F ig h tin g  WlldcsUa' 
sells

1:88 As The World Tarns 
■Who Do Yon TrasIT 
News
This I* The Answer 

1)85 At Home With KIHy 
2:8# Fall Clrrle

Saeen For a  Day I
dy In Conrt A <

1:8# Honse Pnrty > .
^ n l l n  VoBM T h ea te r 2

, Gale Oiorm Snow 
2:8# T he Millionaire

Yonn* Or. H aleae . X
Beal T h e  Clerk 

.  Playheaea
3:8# The le rd lc t  I* Years

Fram  These Re*t* 2
Ceaaeclicnt B aadstaad •

. _  Who Da Voa TraetT 
4:l{8 Banger Andy

Comedy Playhoase X
Amerienh lU adslaad  A #
Me via. ■<

t i l8  The Secret Storai 
4:88 Edge .oi NIskI 
.  „  Adveatnre 17111# x
8:8# iM la re  Fllaa

"Bell# S ta rr" . Oeae n e n a p .

Fopeire T heater 8
F irs t Show 28
"Deadlock’̂
Dance Time 3#

.  **"'abhy Show 48
5:88 .Early Show 38

"Come Next SPi'lng." Ann Sheri- . dan
Cartoon Playhoasa 18

e u  Captain Gallant 83
6:56 Jnnglo Jim  4#
• Clatch Cargo e  8

8;#8 Three M nsketeers 63
Woody Weodpechor i-. • g

___Meet The’ Pres* 28
8:86 W eather New* A Sperta 3

Callfomlaa* 43
8:3# New* A W eather 8Saperm aa . _  .

CInbhOBse n
8 ; «  New* • \  ^  . 3. 2S. 38
e «  W eather s8 :6 6  Sports . .  4#
,  „  Simrt* Cam era |#
7;## Roagh Btdcr* - g

Charlie Chaa g
Movie At '< • . 18
AllM tlc City”. Conataaee Moore 

W ealher. Local News 38
News at the Boar pad W eather 3# 
News and W ehther 48

•  .« I!*.’  Peeple’i  Cholee 637:18 Film '  22
"B ackstage"
Newe ' 8# 4#

n ' , }

U P "  l i S
ful woman in her fight to eU lm  

, . the rights to a  diamond mine db^ 
covered by her father. (Repeat). 
Oheyenae . 8. 48. 88

8:8#’The Texas g
Starring Roj-y CalhoUB.^ BIU Long- 
1«y^ vlslie an old lawmdn ■ and 

, flnds that a* a  present for hi* 
tenth anniversary as sheriff he’s 
been jailed for homicide. (He-

8:8# r.U *er Knows Bestawrae^a naSWWD 9
Starring Robert Young and Jane 
Wyatt. "Bud and the Detmtante." 
Tales of Wells Fargo 21. 3#

aRonrbon Stre'et Beat I,- 4#. 83
for Adventare Ig

ysterv Theater „j.8
C e leb rlt^T a lea t Scents
With ^ n i  Levensbn a s  host, and 
featuring Muri-y Sosnik as. musical 
d lrry tor Guests; Roy Campanel- 
la form er enfeher for the Brook-

lyn Dodgers; Julius LaRoaa, 
singer; and Jane  Russell, actress. 
Susan B arrett, vocalist; Casey 
'Anderson, baritone; Midge aim 
BUI H ^ g e tt ,  dance team .
P e ter Gana , ' 38.' 3#

>:8t  The Pendniam is
The Spike Jones Shaw S
Starring Spike Jones and song-
stress Helen Grayco: and featur-
ing com edians Joyce Jam eson, 
Len Weinrib and Bill Dana.
TV Theater 88, 3#
"M arked Down .fo r Connie," 
sta rrin g  Elinor Donahue. A group 
of departm ent store salesgirl* 
rSP? to tl>«. 4111 of a  departm ent 
hSad when hi* Job la threatened. 
(Repeat).

. Adyentores In P arad ise  8, 48. 88 
1#:## Piano Pop* ig

New Comedy Showcase. " 8
They Went Thataw ay," starring  

Jam es W esterfield and Ron Hag- 
erthy A spoof of the fast gun 
e ra  and the m eanest gunfighter of 

.1 them  all, although he never shoots 
■ anybody.

Makes Sam my Ban? 83 18
^ o lo r ) ' (P a rt One). S tarring  John 
Foivythe. B arbara  Rush and 
L arry  B iyden.T hrough a  aeries of 
^ n n ln g  tricks and maneu'vers, 
Sarnmy Ofick rises from New 
York s lower east side slum  to 

. become the head  of a  big Holly- 
" = ’=-Wood studio. iR sbeat) Special 

„  fttostj. Sidney Blackm er. _18:88 S tar Spotlight i s
Show w ith ,.Jane Allysoa 8 

-Surprise  P a rty ."  starrinS  M ym a 
I.*y, The d ram a concerns a  n»ar-. 
ried woman turning 40, who 
briefly renews a  friendship with 
an old suitor. (R ep en t) .-

Mack and the Origiaol Ansa- 
te a r  R ear 8. 48. 88

11:8# News, W eather ,, and S p ^ i
Big News »• 8. f(
Now* and W ealker „

11:18 Jack  P a a r Shew 8#
F ea ta re  Film  s
;T h e  Thin M an". William Powell, 
T ^rM ’s Best Movies i

"T h e  Bride Came,,C.O.D.. Bette 
Davis. Jack  Carson 
Fea tare  4# '  #g

11:3# Jack  Paar Show XI'.
12:5# News A W eather 8
12:5s Moment of M ^ lla tto a  8
1 :## Newa-,-Mnm>nts of Ooasfort 8 

Newt O ' .  2#

e

W R EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
H K T u R ’S  D T N A V IS IO N  S y S T K M  
I S  T l iB  «X -R A V ’’ M E T H O D  F O R  

4^ A  P k l lF B C T  6 0 B !

LITTLE JOE'S TEXACO
W . M ID D L E  T P K E . A T  B R O A D  - ’ M I 6-T616

FLETCHER 188 W . M ID D U B  iT K B .  
M tte k e l l  • .7 8 7 8

GLASS COMPANYM -E N T V  o r  F A B K IN O  _

B N O L O S E B E S — OLAflUS P t J R N I T im E  T O P 8 ~ - P r r r 8 B I J R O H  P A IN T

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

*V O D R  O L D S M O B D -K  D E A L E R *

512 WEST CENTER STRfET
M I 8 -1 8 U

" S a f e t y -T e s t e d  
C a r s "

THE NEW RESTAURANT
R O U T E  6  M id 44— B O L T O N

Finest In Food
Luncheon und Dinner Menus

C O C K T A IL  L O U N G E —N i c a m - V  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

> F R E E  PA IR K IN O — A m - O O N D m O N E D
W E D D IN G S , B A N Q U E T S , P A R T IE S  

O P E N  S U N D A Y S M IS -2 8 4 Z

W. P. QUISH
FUNERAL HOME

V U  M A IN  S T R E E T  = T E L . M I 8-5646

ROBERT J. IN C O R P O R A T E D

R E A L

■ESTATE •  " IN 8 U B A N S M IT H S  S IN C E  1914" •  IN S U R A N O E
866 MLAIN S T R E E T , G R O U N D  F L O O R - M I  6-SZ ^l

IT DOES Make A Difference ^ e r e  Yon Save!

- f t  - f t  ~

3 i %v S A V I N G S
c i j f c /  I v O A N

A S S O < I .V ;■ I () M O u T « n t
Ab b i i s I

D iv id en d
I ta to

/ 0 C T  g /fd a U n  A X t e 4 te t , j * m a ^ c ^ ^ i l ie o S ( r tC t te e t

Don WILLIS Garage
S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  '

W H E E L  A U G N M E N T  Olid 
B R A K E  SB R V IO B  

G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A IR  
M ItrJ ieP  6-4881— 18 M A IN  8 T „  M A N C gtE S T E K

SW P

SHERWIN-W IU.IAIIS
IN T E R IO R  PAINTS E X T E R IO R

P IC T U R E  F R A M E S —A R T IS T  M A T E R IA L S ] 
. W A L L P A P E R , EW,

881. M A IN  S T . T E I e  M l 8-86881

PROTECTION SUNGLASSES
B.J . . "•'* 1 '

WITH GROUND w ad POLISHED FIRST QUAUTS! UEN8B8 
t h e  LATEST IN  FRAM ES—THE BEST IN  ’WOMnMTANM m*

ECONOMY OPTICAL 6 6  E .  C E N T E R  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R  

M IS -6 6 7 6

COBURN fr MIDDLEBROOk. Inc. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. GEORGE F. JOHNSON JR .. Blawtcw 
FRIENDLS AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED 

ON ALL e x c h a n g e s  LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FDNDS 
« 8  MAIN STREET TEL. MI 6-fl66

W. H. England
"AT THE M EEtr

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
6:1# T to  O ar F aith  
8UUI P ray er

A i ^ a l t a r e  an  P arad e
7A8 Today 
7 d i  Prayos 
7:25 Tewn O iler 

W eather
7:8# Beading Oat teW I 

D alverriw  of Ike Air 
8:88 Hap Blckarda 
8:18 Oaptaia Raogpree 
8:#8 Fm ttar# Fllaa

"Tliese Glamor Olrla" 
Ayres, L ana T urner 
TTapper
B sm per Room 
W estern T heater 
Almanac

8:85 Leoae* Toaea 
' 8:15 O aM au Kaainupo#

6:88 I m a r le d  Je a a  
Foeae

6:48 M arjorie MUIa 
18:88 Deoemher Brida 

Doagh Be Mi 
Barie

1#:8# video VUIage
Star Perform aaee 
P lay T ear Rahelr 
T ea  Asked Fee I t  

U:## I Leve L aor

Oonnealfallon 
^  Hlgliway -Patawl

TySCy’s W emaa 
FUm .

18:##.L ove 'W  LMe
^ H i .  e r  Coaieqneaeee 

_ Tke Bestlese Oaa 
16:3# Bearek For Tem eirew  

R Ooald Be Ten 
_ Love Tket Boh - . . I
18:45 The Oeldlag Light 
li«#  My Little M a i^ e  

Abont Faces 
At Heme With KHty 
Movie M allaee 
"Allas. The Champ". 
Rockwell

.  „  DlTorce H earia r ,
1:8# ^  The World Tara* '

Who Be T#a Ira s tT  
Now#
PagSaat

1:85 A rB o m e m t h  KHty 
8:f# F an  Circle ‘

Qaeea For A Day 
Day la  (loart 

8:1# Gale Btomicihew
^ r e t t a  Tonag T heater 
Roase P arty

f:## The Peeple’s Ghelea 
VaBBit D r Malone 
B eat The Cleek 

_ AU S tar Playheaea 
8:3# n e  Terdlet la  T e n n  

From  These Beete 
OeiuiMUcat Baadstaad 
Whs De Y «  TraetT 

4:88 B aager Aady
-Comedy Playheaea 
Amerioaa B aadstaad 
Movie
"Unwritten ISrie” . Tom ! 

4:15 The Secret Sterne 
4:8# Bdge Oi Night 

*-Adveatare Tim#-

t .  48. 58 
88 
88

Robert

5:8# F ea ta re  Film '
"Ju s t Around Ttke C om er", Shir-
ley T em ^e , Joan  Davla 
Pspeye T haater
F irs t  Shew „
"S tranger A t My Doop’, P a t  M e-
dina
D aaee Tim e 88

.  „  The Adm iral aad  Swabhy Shew #8 
5:8# B aris Shew. 88

"Hell Ship M eeting". Jon  Hall 
OarlaoB P lurhease I t

■ Bockv aad  U a  Friends 88
5:85 Clatch Canre 8

B rava SlaiUea
8:88 Unlek Draw MpOraw 8

Big P i Clare gr
8:88 W ealher, News aad  Sports " I 

Mark Saber h
8:88 Newe It W eather ;

' '  Joe  Faleoka li
■ ■ Ojabheasc X
,  „  H ie  Living W ent 5!
8:41 News L  XL 51

News ;
8:55 Sports . 88. 41
7:88 D eath  Valley D ays j

Phil Silvers Show )
Movie At Bevea U
"Now .B arabae". Richard Green 
W eather, Local Newa 28
Newa m W ealher 88. 44.
Doaglas Fairbanks Theotar 53 

7 :U  F ilm  38
, "T im e F o r  Tomorrow"

Donglas Bdwards. News 
. Now* ,  3#

7:6# F e a r Ja s t  M a n ' 8
L aram ie 28. 3#

'S tarring  John Smith and Robert 
Crawford J r .  in “Hour After 
Dawn," Sllni and J e s s  prepare to 

. ;  execute a.convlcted crim inal when 
gunslingers Intim idate the town
Snd the law. (Repeat).

agarfoot , : g, 58. .4#
S tarring  Will Hutchins in "’The 
T rial ol the Canary Kid." Tom 
B rew ster jp ipys host to a  trio of 
ABC-TV w estern  sta rs

in a
when he 
homicidedefends his coUsln 

case. (Repeat)
8:4# Peck’s Bad Girl 3

Starriim  Wendell Corey. M arsha 
Hunt, P a tty  McCormack and R ay 
Farrell. "Society Versus Tory 
P eck ." A pledge of secrecy-1>^ 
comes a  dilem m a for Torey Feck 
when she is tom  betweeh loyalty 
to her best friend and duty to her 
jiH '*  club. (R epeat).

8:88 fr.S. M arshal „
The Many L ores e( Deble Olllls
S tarring  Dwayne . Hickman. 
Thalia M ennlnger's theory that 
th ere 's  a  future la politics 
prom pts her to persuade Doble 
to run for junior class 'president, 
am id visions of smoke-filled rooms 

. in future years bringing Doble 
forth  a s  White House tim ber- (Re-

al).
V Playhoasa' '8 8 ,8 8

'M aoCreedy's W oman." sta rring  
Ja n e  Russell. A widow who op-
erates a  nightclub founded by her 
la te  husband hires a  young gam -
bler and piano player.
W yatt E *m  g
Hug|n O’Brian s ta rs  In "W yatt

E arp  R ides, Shotgun". Bkirp r#- 
turns to bis form er job with on 
express company to help his em- 
pjoyera regain public confidence. 
Repeat)
High B ead 48
H a  M artin’s BoOndap S t

6:48 Tightrope . 3. 48
Starring 'M ike Connors. An under- 
cover police agent turns extor-
tionist .in an  a ttem pt to help a

Slotion picture s ta r  expose a  
lockm aller who c la ln u  h* . haa 
proof that she killed her husband. 

(R ebeat).’
. B icnard Diamond, P riva te  Detee- 

44ve 28: .88
The Bifleman 8 M
Starring Chuck Connora * in 
"O rdeal.” A , wagon accident 
leaves Lucas McCain and . hie son 
M ark marooned od a  lonely 
stre tch  of burning d e se rt  (Re-
^ s t o r y  T heater 18

9:16 The Comedy Spot 8, 46
With A rt (Hlmore aa host. . Rosa 
M artin, Joey Form an and DoUg 
McClure co-star in "The Sky’s the 
Lim it.' A hilarious account of 
the escapades of three m en as 
trainees a t  the Naval AiV Base in 
Pensacola, Fla.
D aaee P a rty  82, 86
Color. Kathryn and A rthur M urray 
Colt .45 8, 63,
The Pendniam  ig

18:88 Dlagaosls Ualpiowa 8
SUuTing Patrick  O'Neal in ’’Final 
Perform ance." When an  acto r is 
slain on stage during - a  p'er- 
(o m an ce . the finger of kusplcf 
fails upon the entire c a s t  
M Soaad 88. 3#
Lee M arvin s ta rs  in "One of Our 
.^ m b red  Cars Is  H issing." A 
' TroJani'Horso" in the form  of a  
vending] truck is used to stage 
daring robbery. (Repeat).
TV Presents |  63
Reba Watefs s ta rs  In "Who Are 
You7’ ; A 13-year-old girl m iracu-
lously recovers from  a  scarle t 
fever attack  and seem s to have 
been transform ed into another 
.girl. John Newland, host-director.

• (R epeat). •
I  Led Three Lives 18

„  I ’ve Got A Secret .
18:36 Daffy’s Tavern 18

- Johnny Midnight 82
W alter Winchell FUo 8
Medio 8#
T.V. Show With Ja a e  Allysea 48 
M arkham  68

U:88 News, W eather aad  Sport*
■ 3. 8, I#Big News 28

News aad W ealher 3#
11:18 Jack  P a a r  Show 3#

F ea ta re  Film  3
•"Plccadlily. J lih " , Robert Uont-

f omery, Billie Burke 
forld’e  Best Movies 8

“ ’Wyoming Kid". Dennis Morgan, 
Feainire t#  4#

11:88 Jack  P a a r Show 38
18:6# News and W eather—Moment of

Meditation 3
1:4# News^-Momeats of Comfort 8 

„ Newa' '  8#

WEDNESDAY T’e/erision PROGRAM

28

7:88 Today
' _ ^  ^ v e r e l t y  s (  the J  

7:80 P rayer 
7:86 Town Crier 

News 
W ro tte r

7:8# Ndolear Age 
_  ̂ BreaM ast Tbne 
8:4# Hap W ^ o rd a  
8:16 Oaptaia K aagaiaa  

‘1:8# Featare Film
"The Voice of Bugle 
B arrym ore, Maurei 
Tapper - 
B em per Boem 
'Western Theater 
AlniABao

6:85 Leeaey Tanea 
■ i 'H  K angarse6 :8# t M arried Jeaa  

Foeae
16:46 DeeemiMr Bride 

Doagh Be H i 
Sasle

16:86 Video VUIage 
*' S tar Perferm aaea

P lay  Y ear H a n e k -------
.• „  Yea Asked F a r  H 
U :66 .1 Leve L aer

The Friea b  BigM 
(Color)
Sem m er F layheaee 

U :66 Clear Herisea 
OoaeeatratloB 
Highway P atro l .
Aeadcmy Playheaea 
Slim

tt:# #  Levs Of LMe
Trath e r jpeBaeqaoaae#
BetU ets Oaa

16:6# Seareh for T em eirew  
I t  CeaM Be T ea
(Color)
Lev# That Bob 

16:U  The GaMlag U gttt

At Heme with KHty 
M aria M stiaee
"They Come To Blow R p Am sr- 

.  Ich 'lQ eo rg e .f to d e r p;
1:6# As The TEerld T aras 

Wlw De To# TraetT 
Newe
The Christophers 

1;SS At Heme TRIh KHty 
6:4# Foil Circle

Oaeea F a r  a  D ay ,
' Day la  JP ea rt , ,4-.,

6. ##.

6>i# HsBsr Party

6:«# The Mflllnaalre
T e i ia r D r .  Meleae. —

 ̂ BealJVbe C M
• :l#  The Verdict la T ears 

’ From  These B e e te . . 
O e a a ^ r a t  B aM etaad 
TThe. De Ten TraetT 

4rt# B angrr Andy . . 
Comedy Flayheaee 
A m ^ e a a  B aylstead  

.M aria .
* •  8«>Wl#r. Too’.  . Bridges 

4:9# Edge Of Night 
Adventare Tha#

L  46

66. 16

8:66 Fea tare  Film  . f
. ‘JTarzan and the Green Goddess.’'  

Johnny Weismueller 
Fspeye T heater I
F irs t Show 88
’’June B ride" J
D aaee Time 88

- r  Adm iral aad  Swabhy Shrar 48 
6:86 Cartoon Playheaee - 18

E arly  Show 88
"Wild Geese Calling". ■* Henry 
Fonda

,  ,  My Friend Fllcka - 88
8:66 Clotob Cargo 8

Wild BUI Hlckok 46
6:86 Coanl of H eato  Criete, 8

Get Set Go 68
8:26 News. W eather aad  Sports 8 

Sea Hant 48
8:88 Sportsoope, News A  W eather 8 

Captain David Grief 18
Olabhense 21
Film  88

•  :46 News 8, 82, 52
8:55 Sports M. -
7 :46 After Dinner Movie

"Sum m ertim e” . Kathrbio Bep- 
^ rh -R o san n p  Brazzi

18

fram e-up which lands his partner 
in the death cell. (Repeat), 
S»PPy ■ 22, .38
Hawaiian Eye 8, 48. 58
Starring Anthony Eialey and Bob 
Conrad in "B irthday Boy." A  sin-
ister plot to deprive a  young m an 
of his family fortune is uncov-
ered. (Repeat).
M ystery Theater 

6:88 I ’ve Get a  Secret
Horse B aclag 

16:68 Circle Theater

18 
8

23, 3# 
18 
3

starring
____ _____  Rainey.

Hoonshlnlng. a  racket that cheats 
the Federal Government 
m ore than n S ,000,000

"Operation Moonshine" 
WlUlnm Smithera, Ford

Skolgna Slade 
Movie At Seven

:ret M an". M arshall Thomp-
son
W eather. Local News 
News aad  W ealher 
TV MaU Order 

T:U Film
"Electronic Subway".
News 18, 46

7:86 Bachoalng 48
"Mon U nder Glass,*' eo-etarring 
Albert Salmi , and Peggy Ann G ar-
ner. Urged to take a  much-needed 
vioation, a  television d irector in-
stead  moves into the final stages 
of rehearsal with a  cast and crew  
th a t a re  resentful oif hie caustic 
treatm ent of them . (Repeat).
Wagon Traiii M. _
Wsad Bond and  R obert Horton co- 
s ta r  In "The Je ss  MacAbbea 
Story,’’ wUh n ie s t  s ta r  Andy De-
vine. F lin t McCullough dlacoyere 
a  m M . hiding his Ttvo pretty  
daughters on a  cattle  ranch. (Re- 
peat).
Ceaaectleat B epeite  

M arshal•  :## U, 8.
8:8# Mea ta te  Space

S tarring  WliUam Lundlgpn. An In- 
teraatlonat (lare-up is threatened 

-when a  Russian spaceship croshe# 
n ear the U.S. moon base and tha 
Soviet officer responsible (or the 
accident a ttem pts to blam e K on 
Am erican "sahotage,"
« e „  F ries  Is Btifht
(Color)
■ ■ nti

(Oelev) 88. 8# 
N elsra WmAdventare# e(

" f b e  Forgotten Prom ise” . Ossie 
and his friend lure their wives on 

, »  fishing trip. S tarring  Oiisle and 
H arrie t N elsw  and sons. Rhdt 
and David. (R epeat).

6:6# m e  ^IH ionalre  • ’ l
. With Msiwln Miller. “The Mitchell 

Gunther S to ry ." .In -an  ac t of von 
geance against h is business part-
ner. a  m an conceive* a  diabolhtel

Your Motorola Dealer
A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F  P 0 R T A !M J I  T V , 

R A D IO S , P H O N O -S T E R E O

W E  SB R Y IfSB  A L L  M A R E S

EUqrftMl SALES #Bi SERVI6E, li#.
' - Mi S-MI9S M  M A IN  S T .

out of
. - - -- ------------  a  year in
taxes, will be explored. Douglas 
E dw ards is host-narrator. (Ri

Your Life 22. 8#
R alph Edw ards is host. Story of 
Toni Lee Scott. (Repeat)

. W ednesday N ight mght* 8. 53 
F lash  Elorde of the Philippine b .  
vs. Harold Gomes of Providence, 
R. I. 15-round lightweight re tu rn  
title  bout from  San FVancIsco’a 
Civic Auditorium.

. .  \  W anted: Dead Or AUve t#
14:3# People Are Fanny 3#

A rt L lnkletter is host. A couiite 
m ay  be on their way to  winning 
36.500 by keeping a  person on the 
phone for three minutes. If the 
person called stay* on the line for 
the allotted tim e,'-he o r she will 
win a  round trip  to Paris. A sailor 
r r a y  Win 31 .0 0 0  if be Identifies 
Olynflilc swim m ing s ta r  G reta 
.^d erao n  from am ong thre# girl*. 
(Repeat)
S ta r Bpotllght 
Not (e r H be 
Trackdowa 

14:45 Sports Oeraer 
R ;## New#, W eather aad  Sports 
*  W O 3 . 8 . 4 8News *  W eather 88

Big-News 88
11:16 F ea ta re  Film  8

"You W ere. M eant Fior Me.’ 
'Jeanne O a in e , Dan Daly '
Jock  P a a r Shew |
World’a Best M aries 8
^ l o r )  "CampbeU’s  Kingdom.’ 
W ck Bogard, S ^ t e y  B aker

46
? .  
6 
8

Hck Bogard,
„  F ea ta re  48 

'1}:8# Ja c k  P a a r  Show
18:6# Newe and W eather-M om ent 

IfadItAfiMB
1:88 Newe add Memeate e( O earieit

Karloff to Host 
^Thriller’* Series

JcBsl# Royce Londig, Shepperd 
Strudw ick, Mona Freem an, Rachel 
Amee, B erry K roeger and Terry 
Brunham  will play leading rolee in 
"The M ark of the Hand," fiiU-hour 
episode of the NBC-TV N etw ork’s 
"T hriller" seriee, Scheduled fo r the 
fall.

The Steven Qethera teleplay, 
adapted front the novel by Char-
lo tte  A nnstrong, will go into pro-
duction a t Revue Studioe in Uni* 
veraal City, Oalifir O ct 8, under 
direction, of Paul H enreid. - 

Roria K arloff arlH' ba waMcly 
boat of tha aeriaa, produced 1^ 
F letcher M arkle fe r Hubbell R o ^  
iaaoM Productiou^ lae .

^ t a m k
E L E C TRON IC S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

EASY TO 
PARK HERE

T h e re ’s  n e v e r  a  p a r k in g  
p ro b le m  a t  R T A N E K ’9 . 
N o  m e te fe  i^ th e r .  O p en  
I h u r e d a y  e v e n in g s  n a tO

■| V i; \ i ) i ( ), s  \  I I , \  - I I \ i( I

McBRIDE'S 
SPORT SPOT

IW  .CENTER ■.

.  ̂EVinnide Salt* and 
SRivie*

Crosby Hb«rgla» Bools 
Gator TroHenT

m ^ W 4 7

FOR EXPERT 
' k Front End ANgnnMHit 
-A-Wheel Bobmeiiig
k  Complete Broke * 

Service
—  S E E ^

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD ST.

MI 9-3018 
MANCHESTER

YOUR YARN SHOP
(O n e  B lock  I ta a t  o f  M a la  
B e tw e e n  O a k  a n d  B irc h )

A r t  N e ed le w o rk  S a p p n e s

F re e  In s tm c t io B S .

F r e e  P a r k in g

SO C O T T A G E  S T .^ M I  9 - t3 U

*1.00 OFF
P N

STEREO LP.’s
%

THE

MUSIC SHOP
1013 Main St.—MI 9-2036.

The Aitttin A.

CHAMBERS ».
Mevtag.... 

Faektag,. . .

Local or 
Lpng DIatauMe

t r a i l e r  v a n  gERVICM

803 B. MIDDLE tP K R . 
Ml 3-3187 or fltfd. OB 7-l«M

How's This For 
A  Bargain?

On Aay Oooaelei 

*Wlgh« Sarvlea OiM ■paiB H l*

m ilCHESTER TV
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27; 7 B R O A D

SH OPSTA NEK’i
fo r

TELEVIS IO N
RADIOS

PHONOGRAPHS 
AV TO  RADIOS

ptoo dependable

\ I. \ MIM ' \ I )

O ff North School St. 
M I P-88S4— Maacbeoter 

Mlata Oonii

PLUM BINO and 
. H EATINO  

OONTRAOTOR

Oonunerelal

Bealdeattal 

Roto-Rotor

Servloo

B N A R LI- O f tE N IZ ^  
PhoiM Ml 9-7412

F i n d e l l
FOR

VE N ETIA N  
BU N DS 

and SUPPLIES
485 Middle Tpke, East 

MI 3-4865

Handcrafted Quality 
Budget Terms—See

BARLO W 'S

PROGRAM
fiM
>iM
t!U

7:M

TaOar
UalTcnltr the AirPrmyMf 
T»wn CHet 
BaalaeM B«o»H 
Weather
Atnericaa t-ereatl 
Breafefaet Tlaie 
Hap BleharOa '
Gaptaia Kaacareo 
Featare nua 
"Smith of Minnesota'’ 
Smith. Arllne Judse. 
Tepper
Bemper Beeaa 
Weitera Theater

Aeaa
rjerie MiUa 

Oeeember BrMe 
Deaith Be Ml 
Basle
VMeo Village 
Star Perfermaaea 

Tea* Baaeh 
Taa Asked Per It

I I lore  Uter 
The Pries fs Blaht 
iaBUBer Plajrbeaee
Clear Herlaea 
Oeaeeatrattea 
■Ichwar Fatrel 
Tedar’s Weaeaa 
PUae

I Lars al Ufa 
Tratb er Oeaaeaaeaeea 
BeaMeae Qaa

iBsareh Par Teaierraw 
It CeaM Ba Taa
Lara That Beh 
The aaMiar UpM 
Mr Uttls Marde 
Ahsal PaCM
Al Heme With Elllr 

HaHaee

1;M

Merle M u~— _
"Voice of the WhlaUer". Ktehard 
Dl*
Dlroree Heariap aa
As' ‘The Warld Taraa S. M
Whs De Teia Trartf . J
Mews ' JJ
This Is The Ufe U
Al Heme WUh BiMr »
Pan Clrele - _  J
Saeea Per A Bar _  t». M

ar la Ceart .. S. Id. n
Gale Stoam Shaw S'S,
Heat# pEiy ». JJ
Lerelta Tsaaa Theater tS. M
The People's Obelee •
Teaar Dr. Maleae IB. M
Beal The Ols^ ■ U
An Otar Plarieaee

t The Verdict Is. Tears 
~  Itoeto

.  u

8:M

Pram These------
Oeaaeetleat Baadataad -
Who De Tea TraetT _ H
Baaper Andr L J
Comedy Plarhease tt. M
Americaa Baadetaad B. M.. H 
Movie _  _  IB
"It’8 Great To Be Youi 
The Secret Storm .
Edae Of Njrht I
Adreatnrr Time BB.
Featare PUm . _  B
"Retnm To Treasure letaad . Tab
Hunter. Dawn Adama
?opeye Theater ■

Irst Shew >>
*‘Shanshai Storir*'. Edmund

O'Brian ^
Diuica Time . M
The Admiral *  Swabby Shew M 
Cartoon Playhoaee U
Early Show 3*
"Pawnee". Geom  Montgomery

.Prleade M
Clateh Cargo .9

hr aad Bis 
CB Cargo 

Whito Haaier
Haeklcberry 
Oleco Kid 
Weather. News B Sport# 
MaahaBt 

• News
Danger Is My Baelaeee 
Clabhoaee

:U

8 
18 
n

PUm 88
SpoHecepe, News aad Weather *
Mwe 88. (8

t:U Sports Parade 89, M
;M This Haa Daweea I

dehany MIdalght 9
Movie At Sevea M
"Alimony". John Beal 
Weather 8>
News JJ
Passport To Daageg H
PUm , . »
To TeU The Tralh ’ 9
Bat Maslereea ' - ... .5Steve Caana 99. 98
Starring Dean Prederlcka la 
"Project Heartbeat". Prei
Uons tor a round-the-world

spara
tUghI

in Jet fighters "wired" to transmit 
electronically to ground statloni 
en riote the brain.waves and

8:99

he was known 
UioEMi^ln Africa

•pickle-Braln."

Mystery . Theatw
Dfck PoweU’a Zaaa Gray Thodler

9
Man On-

9::

With Dick PoweU, host. _ _  - -  
forgiving," starring Joseph <^- 
ten. A ClvU War surges Is the
Erey of a war-crtppled sheriff who 
lames him for nls predicament

Father
John Fomythe stArs with N orc « 
Corcoran and Sainmee To m  in 
“Bentley Meeta the Perfect wom-
an." Bentley dlecovere^he cimt 
live up- to the standards of the 
“ perfect woman.” (Repeat). 
Jeaaale Carsoa Bhew , , i. M 
Starring Jeannie Carson in Jean- 
nle. the Policewoman.”  J ea^e 
n e ^  a. steady foJ> 
to become a guardian of the la ^  
WreMling n

gg JEarltliain *
starring Ray MlUhnd to ;;Craah to 
the lieaert,’ ; A.dlabetic thinksJiis
wUe and friend. InvesUnitOT Roy 
Markham, have left him t o .  die

8:99

heart reactions of the pilots. 
Shetgaa Blade »
X«w of the Ftotoeaeaa 98
SpMlal Broadcast 9
"What Can We Do About CubaT"

8 :8 8

A news special report on the un-
real In Cuba, It causes, and wbat 
the United States can ao about it. 
News Correspondent Charles 
iCuralt. anchor man. assisted by 
Richard Kallsen; Newt Corre-
spondent ..to  Havana.
Bat Bfastersea 88, 88
Gene Barry stars In "Pigeon and 
Hawk." Masterson la-hired by a 
broker to compete In the race to 
get mining Information to Denver.
ItoBu“ iteed Show 8 48 88
Starring Donna Reed with Carl 
Bets.. Paul Petersen and Kielley 
Fabares. Donna faces a problem 
when her daughter thinks ot.her- 
.sclf as an unattractive girl no- 
bod.v wants to date. (Repeat). 
Danger I« Bly Ba.toees 18
Johnny Bingo 8. 48
Starring Don Durant. Sheriff
Johnny Bingo enlists the aid of. a 

ult Judn to hi ■ - ■ •
uit day tar

clrcull bring about
_̂__ , to- a band

felons. (Repeat)
Pr^Bcer’s Ohelce 88. St
Barbara Bel Geddes stars Jn 
"French Provincial." An , Amer-
ican newspaper columnist travel-
ing In France, meets an old ac-
quaintance and offers to pose as 
his wife to help him out of 
embarrassing slluatlonv

an
The Beal HeCeys 8, 88.
Starring Waller Brennan In "The 
Farmer Took a Wife." Kate 
comes to the defense of her 
former suitor as Grandpa and 
Luke remind her that back home

without insulin after thetr pUne 
• M la

Jason Evers stars. "The.Alfalr at 
the Trading Post.”  Gambllsg to* 
supplies. Pltcalm finds hiiimu 
winner of an todlan girl whom he 
geeks to return to her peoide,
The UntouchaMeg 9. 91
Storrtag BStort ^tack to "lto«e^ 
world. Bank.'* Thomas M lU^ll

18

Kelt stare as a retired hood ertto 
comes a business consultant for

the nation's underworld, • _
The Fendulam 19

:88 Bebert Herrldge Theale* 9
"The ■ Chryeantnemums," .etarring 
Marian Seldea and Sydney Pol-
lack. For one brief afternoon, a

SM N. MitiB S t—M l t-8S8S

SPECIAL!
K n o ^  Pine Paaeltog 

12^c Board Feat

Cottage Orada, Rmuid Edge 
KIlB, Dried WeetecB Pine 
6”x8-' WIdtiHt—RBBdeag 

LengttM

OPEN 7:M  A M . •  F 3 L  

F M D A T  meURTS n L L  8tM  

SA TD B llA Y  D N T IL  NOON

l',.
ELUNOTON B R AN 09 

Whet Read—Rointe M  

TeL TK  S-881S

the humdrumReddler- Interrui— . _ 
to of a married woman whose 

opiy happiness Is growing chry- 
' santhemums. (L).

Best of Gronche 89. 88
I Led Three Uves 18

;U Play 4( the Week 8
"Volpone". Alfred Drake, Kurt 
Kosner ■■ .

1:8t Sileate Please 8,48.89
Condensed versions of silent film 
classics. John Barrymore stars in 
"D r— Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.”  
American screen's first great hor-
ror film.
CoafMentlal File 
IJlj^h Valley Days

Sports
.deal Service 

1:88 News: Weather A 
News A Weather 
Big Ngwa 
News

l:U  Jack Paar Show
Werid'e Beet Mevlee
"The Yearling". Gregory 
Jane Wyman 
■Featare M M

1:38 Jaeh' Pan Shew 88
1:18 Film 8

"Hell In Korea". Ronald Lewis,
Stephen Boyd

1:88 News sad Homents eP Comfort .8
News 88

1:88 News A Weather 8
Moment of Meditation

UJppe proud of our 
Values vfi?'

FORD
Oonvertlblh. RHdIo And henter, 
full power. A  beantp. Thimder- 
blrd engliM,

•n  PONTIAC 
Storehlef oonvertIUe. Radio and 
heater. OorgecHU. Fall power. - 

>8S OHBVSLBR 
New Vorker hardtop. Radio aad 
heater, power steering, auto-
matic transmission. Whitewalls.

'S4 BEL A IR  
Ohevie Hardtop. Radio aad 
heater. Power Glide, wUteWBto 
red and white niid mntehiag 1b > 
terlor.

»8« CHEVROLET 
2-door sedaH. Radio and heater, 
whitewalls.

P O N TICELLI 
and KREBS

FRIDAY Television  PROGRAM
Ml 3-1642

Moso 
Barban 
erinia i 
than an 
with F 
Russiar 
he may 
Powers 
day.

The d 
factory,' 

The t 
Rogers < 
W. Part 
first !Am 
attorney 

Hie
, Grtniov, 

govenrn 
looks HI 
the pres 
council, 
the Sovl 
ly hanc 
-work.

At tli 
ference, 
Virginia 
by 300 
crowd c 
around' 
building 
mile fro

Sever 
IntoGrl 
attornej 
hurrledl 

"This 
he aald 

He Is 
ers whe 
In confl 
the pllo

A fA ir 
JOtWAf

PQNnaui I 
AKaegS  I 

smcK
0uet

1:8 -89. 89
r'

1:99

T*day
Dalverslty of the Air 
Prayer .
Town Crier 9
■ewe 8
Weather >8
BFD No. 8 8
Sreakfaet'TIme 9
Hap Blchards 9
Osptsto .Kaagaree s
Peatsre Pnm _  . „  -  ■
"Society Doctor” . Chester Morrio. 
VIrgtola Bruce
Tepper •
Bemper Beem
Weetara Theater s

8:19 Laeaey Tames 
8:18 Uaptato Eaagsree 
8:88 I Married Jeaa

Feeag
18:88 December 

DeaghBeJ
18:88 VideoI Village 

Perfetiaaace

FOR THE BEST IN TV
IM fi TOLLAND TPKE. 
(BaeUaad) MBaefaester

Fhoae, -B-SOM

Play tesr Baaeh 
Tea Aihed Per It 

11:88 The Price U Bight
, (Color)

Levs Lacy
Playbeaee

9.
ler naybeai

11:89 Oeaeeatrattea se.
Otea* Herteeas 
mghway Fatrel 
Aeaiemy Ftoyhease 
PUm

11:99 Leva Of Ufe I.
Tralh er Oeageqaeaeee 89.
The BeeUees Oaa A

18:89 Search Per Temerrew _
It Oeald Be Tea 19
(Color) .  . .
Levs 'That Bob 9. 49

U:44 Tbs Oaldlag Ught 
1:49 Mr Uttle Margre

At Bem w^ili i W  *■ **
Marie MSUaee
"IntornationsI . Conterfeltora". 
Gordon Howard.

1:89 As rke World Tarns 9.
Who De Tea Trnatt 9
News a
Faith Per Today 

1:18 Al Heme With HHty 
8:99 Fall Circle _

Gaesa Fs* A Dap .  V .
M y  la Ceart 9, 49,

8

Tbs Jan H a r t t i Y  B p o w  and 
*7lAir Tour Hunch" nra scbsdulod 
to bo telooast In color on TIBC 
uoxt Msaon... Johnny CBrson wUl 
star iB B now oomkdy TV norloo 
esUed "Oh, Johnn/'... Walter 
WinehsU, who's boon absent from 
Mstworh TV since 1956 apart from 
bla aaratlon.chPr** "The Un-
touchables," will ba back with a 
show of hlg (jwn this fall on ABC- 
TV.

5

Theater
1

8:19 Hssee Puty 
Loretta 
Oats Stei

9:99 The Milll 
Veshg Di 
BesIThr Clete
an star nSAMMe

9:19 Coeaectlest Ttoadelead
The Verdiet fa Ysturs 9,
Prom rhese Beets 88.
Whe, De Tea Trsatf 

4:19 Baager Aady _
-9 .U .

"Prison Bhip” . Robert liowery 
4:14 The Secret Storm .
4:14 The Bdge o O lg M  '

Adveatare Tima M. N
8:49 Featare PUm .1

' ^ e  Skyscraper WUderaesa"^

8

Ripeye Theater
n ‘ ------Irst Shew ' _

"Surrender". John Carroll. Walter 
Brennan

T H E C O LO N IA L O A K  
P A CK A GE STO RE

Daaee Time St
Admiral aad Swahby Skew 44 

S:ie Early Show  ̂ 84
"Road To Denver". Skip Homier 
CartooB Playhenee 18

. Bla TIa TIa 98
5:99 Olatcb Cargo 8

Sir Laaeelei 99
9:44 OeaeoDbaU 8

Bkeeaa n
9:19 Wealker. News aad Sperto , 8 

Priloe Woman Deeey 49
9:18 WMts Haater 19

SMrtseepe, News A Weather 8
®S~* 8

9:U News 8. 88. 88
4:H S p ^  84. 44
7:M IHiil 899 9

Itodmp a
Movie Al Sevea It
'TahiU Honey. Dennis (PKegfe 
Weather, Local News n
Rews'ahd Weather , 89. W-
TT'Playheasa 99

T:U News 49
PUm 88
News 84
Jeha Daly News ' 94

f  :t# BawhMe 8. 40
Starring Eric Fleming'with CItot 
Stostwood to "Incident of the 
Stalking Death." A young widow 
begs Gil Favor's help after ~

Starring Spring Bytogton and fea-
turing Harry Morgan. Verna Fel-
ton, Dean Miller and Frances Raf-
ferty. U ly tries to get HUda’s boy 
friend to propose but bla fattaer*a 
approval Is necessary. (Repeat), 
■fiasqaerade Party tt, 84
Colqr—Bert Parks la emcee. Pan- 
ellata are Faye Bmeraon. Aud-
rey. Meadows, Sam Levenson 
and Lea Bowman.
The PeSdalsm IS

14:49 TwUight Bena 99
"7114 Last FllgfaL" starring Ken-
neth Haitta. An English pilot Up. 
ing a World War I  tighter puma 
drop# out of tha clouds and lands 
at aa Americaa Jot base to 
XYance. (Repeat)
Moment et Pms

wptmded wma kills her son. Wish-
bone and Fa-____ avor’s stalk the wound-
ed cat but discover that her suitor
la more dangerous than the ani' 

(RepeaO.mal.. . .
dmarroB City 

»Starring OMrge 
John Smith and Audre;

Montgomei 
IV 'Totti

The Blood Line." A boy la tom

99
btter*Xi

between devotion and conscience 
when he leama that bis father la 
a bandit (Repeat)
Walt Dleaev PrCeenta 8. 88
"On Vamtion." Walt Disney to-
rt rue t» Jlmthy Cricket , to put on a 
show with the help of Mickey 
House and hia gang, (Repeat) 
Grand Jsry — tt

8:44 n ill Silvers Shew tt
8:84 Hotel De Parse 8

Starring Earl Holliman In "Sun-
dance and the Marshal of Water's 
Bind." Sundance offers sanctuary 

dedicatedIn -hla hotel to an aging, 
lawman who tsJMing purwed by
four gunmen. (RepeM).
Wichila Tewa. 88, ^
Starring Joel and Jody MeCrea 
in "Seed of Hate." Ben Mathc- 
son's friend Blue Raven drinks an 
Intoxicating beverage and dreams 
that he lAnSt alay a white .man 
wearing 4. badge. (Repeat).
Man from Blaakhawk 8, 48. 88 
Starring Robert RockweU In 
"Portrait of Cynthia." When a 

" "  aeemingly worthless painting is 
/ stolen. Ito wealthy owner would 

rather have It recovered than re-
ceive Insurance eompanaaUoa. 
(Repeat).
Sherleek Helm'ef 

.f  ;44 VUee VUIage
Surpriae-fined game show, starr- 
tog Jack itorx as host and village 
mayor, and featuring Joanne 
Copeland as aasistont mayor, 
n  Saheet Strip I. 48. St
Starring Roger Smith . to "The

18

Silent Caper." Jeff Spencer goes I 
on a mission to rescue a showgirl I 
who has been kidnaped because!nos neen Kionapea “veauso i , Barry hBY#.
she’s set to testify before a critpelany T V  plans? — Maurlce O. 
c^m^tonMRe^eat). A j B a ^  Fitzgerald wUl i^paar
Mystery Theater

8:88 December Bride . _ _ 8|
**' u  l-on Bing Crosby's second spectacu-

lar of the Beaaim on ABC-TV. Tha 
show, slated for St, Patrick’s Day 
ev«, will bo filmed In Dublin.

Q; Could you M l mo if Harry 
Morgan who plays "Pote" on "D ^  
oeinber Bride" is any reUttlon to 
Henry Morgan?—AnM J.

A : Tha two afo not rolatad. In  
fsetr Harry's name usad to b# 
Honry but ho changed it to avoid 
confusion.

(Color). "Finger of Death.' 
................. t& t r

.99. <9
killer insists that be was paid by< 
a man to kill the man’s wife. 
Robert Tnyleg In Tha Deteetlvea' 

' t, a ]
starring Itobert Taylor to 'U ttle 
Girl ls>st’ '  Hribrook seeks to save
a kidnaped youngster from .her 
abductor and the freexing westh-!

(RepesU). 
ris Preclaet

My Bseinesa
P a ito___
Danger Is 

14:84 Star SpotUght M
Pertea t o .  Peraoa ■ ,  I
Charles ' Colltoswood Is host. 
Guests; Pat O'Brien, hla wife and 
his children from their home to 
Brentwood, -West Los. AngelM, 
Calif. Also Dougtoa, Comedy 
writer,.' from hla apartment on the 
n j^ r  Bast Side to New Yoik
m£ik Saddle _  9. 48.̂ 99
Starring Peter Brack to "Burden 
of Guilt." A wrongly-impriaaned 
man la tre*d only to be slain by 
an unknown aSsassto. (Repeat); 

19:4( Sports Camara 99
11:88 New*. WeatWei '̂A Spelts 9. 9. _  

— Big N e w s n  
News sad Waalher 94

11:U Jack Paar Shew 99
Featare Film 9
-'Somewhere I ’ll Find You." Clark 
Gable..Lana Turner.
Werid’e Beet Mevlee 9
"My Reputation". George Brent. 
Eve Arden 
Award Theater .

11:89 Jack Foar ^ W *
18:89 Hews aad Waother I

Moment of Meditatloa
NeWe Momeato af Cemleri I  

l:te  Friday Lata Shew M

MlllWItllt
i i i f i m i

HARTFORD ROAD 
EN TERFRISES, INC.

AtrthorlsOd International 
Tniek Danlar 

Sales, SarviM and Farts 
F it Hnrtfoia RbBd 
Mnnchwster, Os b b . 

Phonet Mltcbefl 2-24M

EX PER T
M EC H A N ICS

FOR

GOMFLETE TRUGR 
a i i  GAR REFAIRS
O n N  NIG H TS m  9

Mstabart IndepeBdeBt OaiaRo
OwBMOf AsnocMItoa, lae.

Bob RookwoU of "Man From' 
Blackhawk" obsarvaa that a man 
will go A Idng way to mv o  his 
faca; a  woman Just goes to tha 
beauty partor!

DONALD A. KNOFLA. Permittoa 
2M TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER 

DELIVERY SERVICE—MI S-85'n ^
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